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i Unrivalled Value.

The Toronto World$1200, wlth'n walkng distance of Massey. 
Harris works. Solid brick, semi-detached, 
side entrance, stone foundation. Easy 
terms. H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria* 
street. _ . ■■■ .>;■
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The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
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X UL ieI A Pro-Boer Anti-War Meeting 
in Trafalgar Square, Lon

don. Was a failure.

Lord Kite! 
an Immed 

. Against the Khalifa

hener Preparing 
diate Expedition

A COMPLETE FAMILY REUNION. jflH1 v>
1? The Cobourg Jury Took no 

Stock in the Fairy Tales 
of Bank Burglars, *

TWO OF WHOM ABE STUCK.

%

p races in a hat 
span from the 

lar style, while 
briate for them 
particular kinds 
hglish “Coach- 
of brown—and 

England and 
Wns* drabs and

ï
Madame Dreyfus Was The w/zst'There, Too, 

and the Dome.ile Picture Wa. I IF One to Be Remembered.;

NATIONAL ANTHEM SUNG
Carpentras, Sept. 24,-Alfred Dreyfus’ 

cup of happiness was died to the brim 
to day. He sleeps to-night exhausted with 
the emotions of the day, but It Is a rest
ful sleep, that marks the turning of the 
tide of suffering toward convalescence In 
both mind and body. During the after
noon he clasped In his arms his two young 
children whom he had not seen for live 
fears. The little ones came from Paris In 
charge of a relative. Their arrival made 
complete the hhppy family reunion.

A Charming Picture.
It was a charming picture that was 

presented to the privileged callers. They 
saw Dreyfus seated on a large wicker 

*S. a Blass-enclosed shelter In frtmt 
of the house, his children at bis knee «nd 
Mme. Dreyfus by his side, while gathered 
around him were his brother Mutuieu and 
on‘i °w8 .other ««nbers 0f the Valabregue 
and Hadumar families. The autumn wea- 
iber was mellowed bv the soft breezes of 
^PPlPem i ranee. The sun poured down 

i*u,vs that marie the whole conn*rvradiant with natural beauty. It LemeTto 
{üslth uew llle Into oreyius uud added 
to the emotloual joys of the dny

Introduced to HU Daughter.
tor the first time since

were quite Inaudible, Into prlso’u ^hè was û'bïbÿ’a Tew mouths 
received with groans,dried apples,, gg, ' " d see^>'v J** J® « bright chll j, ove”j"yed 

other missiles. There were cheers for Mr I told was ïîv.v™’. '',ilom 8lae h,!t> been
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for the Col- b<» I» S yeara old briignt^Md^bserv*
onlcs, and hisses for President Kruger. '1 he rofdcdHiï. Lather's martyrdom may be vn 
list of speakers Included none of special dCd 8ra3tllll|y to him. “y tn"

tultiieuce. most of tbem being labor leaders 
or soda ists. The members of the peace 
cjsBbf latlons had no opportunity to address 
the crowd. They were saluted with execra
tions as soon as they mounted the

WHO IS GAINING STRENGTH. A FARCEIf v \ltd, ■ Jm

G* ,ii‘ Also "Rule Britannia,’’ and the Speak
ers Were Unable to Get a 

Chance to be Heard.

King Menelek of the Abyssinians is 
Said to Be Favoring the Khalifa 

Against Britain'. t Paru,GntlThree Years and Holden 
Will Serve Four Years for 

• Robbing the Bank.

5125 K/

mmjigsI S tpn mI IF SO, THE SITUATION IS GRAVE.CHEERS FOR MR. CHAMBERLAIN ROACH ON SUSPENDEDSENTENCE

I and 3.00 It
w :Kitchener Believed to Have Fam

ished Some Bad News 
Home Authorities. rHisses for Kruger end Execrations

Accom-
panled by Eggs and Apples.

All Belleville Turned Ont
the Young Man on Bis Re

turn to That City.

PoCn0toh7'f,eent' **

to Greet
tor the Peace Orators, to the r

f \
London, Sept.25.—According to a despatch 

to The Dally Telegraph from Cairo, Gen. 
Lord Kltchner, Governor-General

London, Sept. 24.—The attempt to hold a 
pro-Boer, anti-war demonstration 
falgar Square, London, this evening re
sulted In a drastic failure. Thousands as
sembled, but not to support the 
On the contrary, the crowd

Venge $t.
at Tra-

„ of the
Soudan, la preparing for an .Immediate ex
pedition against the Khallffa.

After two years of constant worry and 
suspicion a committee of hla fellows, after 
a brief consideration of14speakers. w hour, have
said he Is guiltless of the charge of robbing 
the Dominion Bank of Xapanee In August, 
1H87. Billy Ponton is no bank robber. He 
Is as Respectable a citizen 
In Canada. The cheers that 
court room from 51)0 throats 
popularity.

'there are groups of live hundreds all 
Cnniula who are mentally cheering

V. , waved union
Jacks and sang the National Anthem and 
Itole Britannia, like mighty Invocations 1 
The speakers, who 
were 
and

To Capture the Khalifa.
New York, Sept. 24.-Tbe London 

tondent of The Sun
3

corres-
^ says: Gen. l^ord

Kitchener, Sirdar of the Egyptian 
after somewhat prolonged and 
expedition» 
of the

\M
z1

"I us any man 
went up lu the 
expressed the

army, 
mysterious 

regions 
again 

to be de-NU IKE OAK
TUNED

to the remote
Soudan, la back

la Khartoum, and Is understood 
vising a great scheme fori oven 

the vet-, capturing the
ugitive Khalifa. Gen. Lord Kitchener sits 

by the telegraph wire anden^«”H7dXF‘lrPr- Sa How They Got the Verdict.
The way the Jury arrived at their con-

» “had 115*8. jttg

Kv"y day they have all been 
hïlfh10 8ay, •N'0' 8» when Mr. Osier
b<d begun nls speech this morning, In the
ÏÏSeV/v^îJr l:°atoa wa. .nnJUnT
,,r“* taey "Undrew for au hour, but that 
was more a matter ot form than < 
of smypatby. Their decision had 
been made.

nothing Is al
lowed to get oat ot the country In the way 
of news of which he does not approve. But 
information has reached England In private 
communications from British otticers which

SYMPATHY OF THE WOMEN 80 we“as Ueu"
p 1 HI» Following Increases.

xpressed l»y Lady Somerset of the lnThe Khallfil bus largely Increased
World’s W. C. T. IT. Mme. era|11ama!|drism UU,e 10 «“PPress sev-

Dreyfus. tile to him * ii88.01 Cnlvt8 Pcr#dunlly bos-

^ BrajE
Madame. In the name of the society, troops, beyond

which has n membership of over half a those °ow ln his command, 
million women In nil parts of (he world I Kitchener’s Chief Anxiety 
bine been Instructed, us president, to ten- General Lord Kitchener’s chief anxletv 
*mimthy “,03t->»r«elt and profound bellexed to be the uublons attb
•"Vuë^ûffenngs yon have undergone the

toiture of ■ 6ii8pc*iiHe and the acoiiv of nr.. Government would ecu ret» lx- fikarno!^ "PPeuled”‘6toUihe01^*5 E*j6* ‘the" bn.^ot

tirtti ^our courage aud devo- , 8 bl8 army mobilized, and to concvnrmt-
"Wc nrav ?biifh(’^uan lnsP|ring example. lS™iil00,)8 ,ut P<>lu,a In a maimer perieetly 

'i^ lh.it God may bless you and ? m unless he entertains the dcniirn ef
7"e,’,and 11,01 the sympathy ot “-‘"feting with Genets 1 Lord KltSerh

siite8fnt<l?h mi,yi V H0Dle measure eompe.i- Plan8- It it hud not been for tbe Ante o 
••We n«k voJU1.s8 y2u have suffered. I <-8.' pUau conquest ot the Soudan hung

dame In the nti’mthcîef0le' t0 rec,‘lvp' m»- m Aeikk 70uld UJVe «tended the fronTl-ts 
3 uame of our^rent society, our 01 Abyelnta to the Nue. He Diueny re 

thnt6?,0. d^8lre tll!lt JU8tl'-e may be done i 6vuted being warned off, and still cbilms 
yo‘L l>|l utss Ulay he restored to you and, aa 0“V,et ou the 8reai river. Hence 'his 
,0 rs" ’Isabel Somerset.” coquetting with the Khalita, ot which Gen-

*KLora ,K|tcneuer has ampie proot, and 
Deride«teV° CDt neutrulity wb eh enables the 
Denishes to get supplies by way ot Abys-

ELTIMG platform
and lier.- obliged to stand, smiling complac- 
.ently. (luring the singing of the national 
airs, end the wild cheering for Mr. Cham
berlain. Their attempts to put their 
luttons to a vote were the merest dumb 
show. Mr. Henry Hyndman, the socialist 
sender, was a particular object of animosity. 
He was menaced with a forest ot walking 
Sticks when he tried to speak.

Soldiers of the Rneen 
The shouldering of a soldier and à marine, 

their hands clasped In a procession around 
the square, provoked frantic enthusiasm 
amd was altogether an impressive Incident
Slmsof timvae^n.”'115 ‘m° the 80“« "S"'-

Tbeie were several uglv rushes frw ,h„
,here tiUrruunded by op . iT1.1’ Finally the mounteu police were 

tvleplioned for to clear the square. Batons 
LV j ireely used, several persons were 
weredn’‘ade.°n by tb6 burses and 3J arres.s

uSmE'flvtnh¥"!l40"2‘b^88'a8-
wa& Zu?XJZ?ls, tbelr 8dl-'ket8 a,,d 
pr^L,b!i^ke,rbsehr<dn,^pb0lU/d ■» 11,8
posed '2£ZU1e,tous0t,nthsl:ppeoe7t1,8otÜUtUhëy Gov'

SSS^JSSSS:nb,ch “ «
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reso-
lils fol-

». —1 -*■ ** -r “O" QUALITY BX- 
LS all other brands, 
d under guarantee.

a matte»
alreadymy possession Î Yes, sir, and a

A Sight to Remember,
,.Ai8ilg.ht lu tae court room at the "time the 
verdict was delivered will forever remain 
In the minds of all who suw.lt. Billy Vou-
(3nada0twrhenathihei l,1aPp^8t ""num In 
,t«ii„»'= -h , the 8la(t.°hie news of her 
nil j?8 *°il8 llinucea<‘e was given out the 
proud mother arose erect, turned to her 
nii’ir,^r<T .?nu" hysterically about his 
iieck snd frantically kissed him for \erv
ii «nfnaehii.1Uas ,htt” a Utotber but feit 
tor the jle»Eh of a^urhèr^lovV^üd^the joy 
î,»itJ)n*La motber C0U|<1 experience. To
ïi#r ft,e.adfa8t talth ln her boy ancl her con
stant presence at the trlals.thongh far from 
being well, may be attributed the cheerful 
appearance of Ponton and his dogged rie- 
termlnntlon to have the whole truth known" 
and doubtless there are many mothers In 
this land whose hearts will go out to Blilv’n 
mother and beet friend at this time of lier 
supreme joy The loving words that she
«h£ £meht0 Blliî ,noü" and *ncrcased belief 
she will have attained lu the fact that ”No 
evil thing can come to those who love the 
Lord, are morals that only the thought-

Continued on Page 4.

IHE1 * HHIHEI II.KliOur on humsk. McLaren
88 BAY STREET.

PBOkS 874. Littie Girl's Clothing Caught Fire as 
She Tried to Reach After a 

Roasted Potato.

1 James McDonald, a Street Railway 
Conductor, Attacked by Thugs 

Who Wanted Money.

THEY KNOCKED HIM SENSELESS.

Again Predicted to Montreal, Where 
Liberal Circles Are Active Since 

the Return of Mr. Tarte.
God

IPTIIRE MANY CHILDREN WERE PLAYING SIB WILFRID LAURIER MADE A CALL
In a Vacant Lot on Grant-Street on 

Saturday When the Fatal, 

ity Occurred.

Many children In the neighborhood of
Grant-street gathered around à smoulder- Because he would not give a dollar to two 
ing fire ln a vacant lot on Saturday after- toen who a8ked hlm, James Me-
tmon. The, fanned the smoking wood Into bT“ f ^ Draper-street, 
flames, aud kept the fire going with rhlps ,îi ÏiTÏ assaulted late on Friday- 
picked up In the Held. Someone suggested gbt, f 'j1'" f? yards of h,s home- 
that the, get potatoes to roast, and the bl!r hnUd y h*8 8lster at the entrance to 
little ones got a supply from their homes. 1 * an uncouscluus condition

Child in Flame. eerly 00 Saturday morning. Mr. McDonald
In an effort to lift one of the'roasted po- l' crtuJal he l'1"

tatoes from the ashes, a spark Ignited rtdle beating be received at the^huuda of 
Mabel Kay’s dress, and In an lilstant sbe in,e, Hgbwaymen.
was envetopeti in flames. Her cries tend- Jl8L,onald’l wl10 la a street railway
®ed the other children, and they ran away. 5uOUU„cî.°r’ elt ola borne about 4 o’clock in 
Mabel s 0-year-old brother, Walter, alone i,d,.l,i^u.l.811,0011 ,to 80 °u duty at lue 
remained, and tried to extinguish the ! i 7lr wh7nre,<h bar11” ,’ He took charge vt 
names by rolling his sister In the grass. îsnnv crowdsllwere going nome
The Are still remained, and Waltcri-ar- Herkreêeiv.YaM relleveu a»aln about

nJ^,- KaF« mother of the child, was sat throughout the performance. After the 
upstairs, but upon hearing the piercing snow he walked west, on King-street in

?fnhe1' daughter ran down just ns the tüe direction of his hous«. Such Was the Vote of the Officer»,
the^ flames0 MrV0K:,InJnahys8,m°^erinï' „ . “* , ^ H'Fhwnymen. But .he Government Consent

Mr8, . y ,xvas bttdly burned He turned Spadlna-avenue and had rone
about the arms. A neighbor ran for Dr. i only a short distance when his assailants le
fraser, who came and did what he could - met him. McDonald carried ùls bac with The offlcers of tbe 48tb Highlanders met
l?. relevé the child'* suffering. Later Drs. i the strap around his neck. When be re- their mess room at the Armouries after
Placed Îinfhîr^h^nfl1^?’ a?d waa I nUb?r1ihhd°HUr one of them made jthe special parade of the regiment on
placed under the influence of morphine. I //ab for the bag, thinking they would I Saturday nlgut aud further discussed tbe 

Died Yesterday Morning. | ™a»e a good haul. McDonald put up a 1 proposed trip to New York to participate
She lingered in terrible ag»ny till 4 9,™c*ieu; withi one of the men, atiin the reception to Admiral Dewey next

o clock yesterday morning, when she died' mTnSling hl^nl1?8^.beip: The other: Saturday. A vote was taken, which rt- 
Mabel's body was burned to the waist end! «Th™-8, ni5 p5i Setting tbe worst of | suited m fax-or of the trip. The con- 
her throat was also burned by Inhaling H®î?Iy lustrumcnt from his sent of the Canadian Government for the
the fire. Coroner Youn^tvas notified and onCthe YorApfli McDonaid a terrible blow regiment to leave tbe country had not 
be 18 mak'„8 lhe necessary Into^gltiom I ÏÏESto

Mr». Kay Wa» Injured. I ant again used the “billy" on bis bead lill P^t^d It now at any time. W.„M
Mrs. Kay is still In a serious condition, he feu exhausted on the sidewalk. exception all the principal arrangement»

nom the shock to her system brought on Left Him Unconwcione *or the trip are well under way.
by seeing her child suffer such terrible The two highwaymen then mnn/ntr lenv ^Co1*. Co8l,y. was 8P°ken to regarding the 
agony^ Her arms are badly burned, and It Ing McDonald In an unconScSSs condition* Sî^hJÎ^^ÏÏ!?11 la?1 ^nlguht and 80
2i:,Witssa,s avarjsg»£ggg? gtfgja tur
as suavjs; Sftir- efiFT-ffaSSHS

Dress drill order with kilt». W'K-

New EÀ Truss, fit- 
with our Rubbérene 

is just perfection, 
ry Truss is warranted 
ive entire satisfaction, 
may be returned any 
within 30 days, and 

"ull amount paid will 
îturned.

Victim Found Early Saturday Morn- 
ing-He 1» Now in a Criti

cal Condition.

And the Premier and Hie
Hand Man Had a Confab of 

Some Length.

Right-

Will Try Again.
BtriiMnn hoSil115 the Promoters Of the demon-

esBr 5SSS4
nnn?X ,î™8.iColl]ml,,ee resolves to hold a 
I h d meeting in one of the largest luetrn 
Volltau balls at an early date.” °"

Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Since Mr. 
Tartc’s arrival from Europe there ha» been 

was robbed groat activity in Liberal circles, and Indi
cations now point more strongly than 

He to an early general election. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who returned from the West on 
hriday night, remained over In Montreal 
until yesterday afternoon, when he left for 
hi» home at Arthabaskuvllle, where he will 
remain until next week, when he wilt again 
go ou the stump.

Will Menelek Interfere f

wS £E? lSIi.HE sSFS
against the Khalita before the end of this 
year in accordance with his program, it 
would be necessary to send Britisu troops 
to the Soudan, ana that woulu be awkwa.d 
if Lngluud were engaged In lighting the 
Irausvaal and the Oruuge Free State.

To Sound Menelek.
Capt. Harrington, British Agent to 

Menelek s court, was recently ln Loudon. 
He has been Instructed to sound the King 
wanly and to promise kind consideration ot 
his views. King Menelek is a prickly cus
tomer and the British policy at this mo 
meut is to humor him.

BUXVO MAN caught.

Transvaal and Orange Free State 
Said to Have Come to a Con- 

' elusion on That Line.

ever The Raecal Dressed in a Bank Uni
form and Fooled a Messenger 

in London, Eng.
London, Sept. 28.—The ringleader of tha 

band of highwaymen who stole £12,000 ou 
Sept. 12 while It was in transit to a large 

has been arrested.

B

OXE CHAPTER CLOSER8

’HORS <fc COX But Another 1» Expected to Be 
Opened After the Next Cab. 

inet Meeting.
New York, Sept. 23,-The London 

pondent of The Tribune

,mi‘.k 1” LS*8 clt/ ,na" 1,een arrested.
At the time of the robbery the uews waa

bankz dre88ed 1,1 tbe uniform of hla own

A Long Talk,
During his stay In Montreal Sir Wilfrid 

called upon Mr. Tarte, and they bud a long 
talk together.

It is now generally believed that Sir 
Charles Tapper’s prediction that the general 
elections will take place around Christmas 
Is not far off the mark.

IF THE TRANSVAAL IS CONQUERED5 Church St., Toronto.
6

corres- Preeident Steyn of the Free State 
Thinks His Conntry Would

discusses the
Transvaal crisis at length in his cabled

•piSSiHs “is:* -
?ndennîii» t£lSLhe "‘i8 veldt wlUl verdure Irom Jollaunesburg this morning report a Constantinople, Sept. 24,-The district of 
ïlso the Brltish rcnforceme=etsanaro'Vane CO,,UI)lc^dlsl^atloa of the Hand interests. Aldin. In Asia Minor, was visited by an 
preaching the Cape and Natal there E he BI°emfontela correspondent of the earthfluakeon Sept. 21, and .according to 
leisure tor a sober second thought fu the Man,'llc’iU'r Guardian, a I’ro-Boer, says: ‘rae ch 'éf cld'e/ JP*”» Pl'‘'lsh'
Z nee bet wee u The m 'V ° ‘ k 4nl*“«- "B°th Pr88ld801 S1eyn and Mr. Flsche, of s.^ruln

be averted, for President Steyn, having no i together. President Steyn said: -------------------- -——■ , .
grievances of his own, will not be reproach- ! uv, ,VPU!,e, WL‘ lemalued neutral, and the MISS GRANT A PRINCESS
ed by President Kruger if he be reluctant t,™r V°m,u,en'd- 11 ls not «kely
to drag a helpless State into war from întîdl6 iTrH4 oug be Permitted to stand 
sympathy with an ally of the same race «L,, . "ritish control. Let a rich gold 
The Ministry at the Cape will not be likely ?8ld„v.® dl8<-°vered and what would become 
to allow the Inst chance for maintaining , ,
peace to pass without making an earnest TeleJvaïh J? ro°.n'eSp0?dSnt o{ The Dal|y 
eflort to prevent an outbreak that will -t.TJ”,1 hMat I letermarltzburg, Natal, says: 
closely resemble civil war In South Africa l,e‘leved that the protracted sitting

The Suspense Continues. toe élaborai, ,?tat! Kand ls due
“Meanwhile the suspense continues, with rain l!L fa,k°u iu eUher RlpuSle^amr'lMs 

Increasing ,probability that there will be doubtful whether the Boers cau eomaienee
8u November, ^1toe°IBoera‘fhemseheà^do hV8tlUtlC8 8ad

Dot begin the attack in the course of a fortnight.

OVER TWO HUNDRED PERISHED.let- Mr. T. Eaton Rapidly Recovering.
The condition of Mr. Timothy Eaton dally 

grows better. Dr. Cotton stated last night 
that hla patient la rapidly recovering and 
la now suffering less pain.

Vp for the First Time.
Dr. W. P. Caven, who has been laid np 

at his home for tbe past six weeks with 
typhoid fever, was gbie to be up for the 
first time yesterday afternoon.

THE HIGHLANDERS WILL GO.
in Asia%

*
ri Frames................
Filled Frames.... 

Glasses, per pair., 
mes............................

$2.86
1.50
1.00 a

Fuir and Cooler.

,,JftT'.KiT'.VS.'E
srnd/r'î8/aln1ha8 Iallen’ accompanied by 
Eir°.6JL .E4*- ,Aa n general forecast it may 
EE,8. t0at tlle prospects are now favor- 
Ens,L°railne, wîrm "enther In Manitoba 
and the Territories, and fair weather with 
moderate temperature in Ontario, while fur- 

*a*t It will be showery, 
vs ♦ . and maximum temperatures;

real, 38—00, Quebec. 32-52: Halifax, 38-58.
" Probn bill ties.

Lower Lukes and Georgian Bay—, 
Freeh to strong westerly to north- 
erly winds, a few local showers, 
but for the most port fair and

cur-

\.26

IE OPTICAL CO.,
3 YONGE STREET.

3
| I Transvaal was conquered 

o«!LeeBT.Ldh'control.Permitted
country had not 

been received, but Col. Cosby stated that
and ex- 
lth that

McDonald still held
Married to Prince Cnntncnsene at 

Newport Yesterday.

of Brig-Gen. and Mrs. Frederic D. Grant 
and granddaughter of Gen. Ulysses s! 
Grant, tonight became the bride of Prince 
Cantacuzene, Count Speransky, of Russia, 
after simple but Impressive ceremonies 
conducted by Father Hotovltsky of the 
Russian Church. New York. The Ameri
can statutes are yet to be conformed to 
before the couple can go forth into the 
world as husband and wife and It Is that 
ceremony In All Salats' Episcopal Church 
to-morrow noon, to which the summer 
colony, as well as numerous friends, din- 
lomatlc, military and civil, are looking for
ward with eager expectancy

Between King and Adelaide

E BRICK !
mare, Arch, Circle, 
redge, Split, Key. btootLwhlch flo0wtehde8f^mrea,,a.trUgrettted W‘th 

the right eye. On both sides of 
™rc„i,arf„ two ugly looklug cuts, which 
Ehî Ur( LXuns of Bpadlna-arenue,
the physician ln attendance -
EL,C,°”Ce™,„Jhf doct",r Is a/ra"îd*ôf"lnflam‘ 

After hearing the evidence ot aeveral sght of^ne 5r bi,th Ch mUy de8tr°y the 

witnesses at the Wllton-avenue Station on 
Saturday night, the Jury empanelled by 
Coroner Grelg returned the following ver
dict: “That Willie Curran met hts death : the authorities, xicuonald l« unable tn m 
about 7 pm on Friday, Sept. 22, at the, Just bow much nmuey the thta?“s lecurod1

--------*--------- but he had considerable change T ’
bag, which they carried off. He had

hip pocket and this

triLLlE CVRKAK’S JJEATU. ent over 
the noseI Has Britain Got the Bay t

there will lie 30.000 regulars available for ------------
eervlce. The Ministers are evidently aware Kroner Thanks Steyn
taut the force already despatched Is inade- Pretoria, Sept. 24__The Volkstcin
state, for there nrt, net|ve preparations In veys to President Steyn aud Mr. Fischer of
Progress for providing an additional army the Orange Free State the thanks of the
corps with equipment for field ser.-ice, whole Republic for tlielr support. Avcord-

Not Popular. But Necessary. ,n8 to the same authority the Transvaal
, “It eannot be trutbfhllv said that a war government has devilled to return to Cecil
In South Africa Is popular or that then- Is ICiOiles, tile donor, the tine young lion re-
snycthusiasm forT’n' Is'uo w‘< Ômsîde'r-

hilt |°e'l,al,|e by the best-luformed men, a|,out ten days ago, as It declines* to have 
fn. a regretfully as a misfortune anything whatever to do with that gentle
tor South Africa and England alike. There man. gentle
!" no revolt of public opinion against It 
here, hut the war Is approached with heavy 
hearts, ns a crisis that nmst Involve high 

/“haSt n l|l°od *ud treasure. Military men 
affect to despise the Boers, and assert that

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Roses and Races.
Society must have both and nowhere are 

finer roses to he found than In Dunlop’s 
salesrooms, 0 King west and 443 louàe

Matthews, Undertakers, 466 Queen W

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Xonge-st. Phone 4240. V ’

f Clay Coroner*» Jury Says Was Accident
al—A Better Trolley Fender 

Needed.

■

a great deal

Cement Disfigured0 for Life.

flgTn| S
ff-t?E.if;Ef.8,.Et theusault and robbery to 

McDonald Is unable to say

ii
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawreiv-e- 

Southwest and west winds; showery " at 
first then clearing.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fr«sb to 
strong southerly winds; warm and show
ery.

Maritime—Fresh to strong southeasterly 
and southerly winds, foggy and cloudy, fol
lowed by showers.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong west»rly 
to. northerly winds: a few local showers, 
hut for the most part fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine aud warm.

gSuSsrMSj-

con-

LEWIS & SON corner of Sydenham and Parliament-streets but he had __wtuw
by being ruu over by a southbound car. j bag, which they carri

ter fender might have saved his life.”

in the 
sevenLimitedTORONTO
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YELLOW FEVER RECORD.

Two Death, nt Key West end a 
Suspected Case nt .Miami

KV-V West, Fla., Sept. 24.—There were 
thirty new cases of yellow fever 
and two deaths.

MARRIAGES.

the Rev. Canon Norton, J. H. McBrine of 
Toronto, Ont., to Mrs. Agnes Itanken of 
tills city.

will Go to South Africa.

f>rang Tool Holders
:UTTING-OFF TOOLS

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It
To-Day’s Program.

City Connell, 3 pun.
“Mr. Smooth," Grand. R p.m.
“Dr. Hill" and “An Exchange of Courte

sies," Princess, 2 anil 8 p.in.
■I ne Great Triple Alliance, Toronto, 8

The Fall Favorites at Dlneens'. _ . ^
Only one short week has passed s nee ‘he ronotoîa SePf- 24-—Mr. F. W. Miller to- 

optning of new fashions In fall hats at unior ïï lh» i-i <>llDr from hl" s,m’ r°rP- r- 
Dlneens", and, despite the fact tliat tbe ciieKenf Bnrrie'v^ B*tta lrin Seoleh Guards, 
house Imported the largest quantities of the regiment ^ In Bn8lenU- .Hla
best hats ever brought ou at one time In leaVe for Km il/S to nf anV moment to 
any season, some of the most popular lines that e ve r i- soldi et *1 Ï- n!ld t,h,e leltt;r 8tale8 
were depleted in some sizes, last Friday the nnnnrtn8,?!,1 î England ls hoping that 
and replenishments, In quantities suffiritmt °PPortnnlty is not far off. 
to completely sto-k an ordinary hat store 
arrived at Dlneens' direct from tbe mak
ers on Saturday night. Two very special 
qualities, lu black and brown American 
Derbys, are Immense favorites with voung 
men. One of these styles Is the nearoiS 
approach In finish to a hat ever seen and 
costs hut #3. and the other Is the pe«r of 
the finest *3 hat at auy other first-class 
batterie In Toronto-but Is offered as an 
exclusive special at Dlneens' for $2.50.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 110 King street ensl 
and 116 Yonge-atreet, use the same kind ol 
cloth, lining, thread anil buttons as the 
tailor who charge# you twice our price for 
n stilt. Better tailor, ls heV Well, examine 
bis work and ours.

to day

DEATHS.
BirtRF.LL—At the residence of his father, 

lork Mills, on Sunday, Sept. 24th, Robert
Grace 'rnSrelL dln*thls,2«th0/enr **' a”d STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Funeral from above address, on Tues- 
< ay the -6th. at 2 o'clock, interment in Sept. 23.

residence, î.'wlibefm Ü.'.'.'-n'Iw % 
lil Palmerston-avenue, Mary, beloved Puflc Vm* "" Vuv men,
n «4nft t1” ol11' ln her 74th year. A La Touraine. ".".".".‘.New York"."" " ' H n'vri

Toro°to tor 40 years. Carthaginian...........Halifax ... Glasànw
h,'r lu,p residence to 8*. Sept. 2-1. Glasgow

I hilllp s C hurcli, Spadlna-avenue, at 2.:<0 n«m»rii
“yce^ry,USt- toter-e01 “ 8*' ^

4îfe of'îîanl'eT'west! GMe'nam HeadDublin.............  ’m'o^Eî

a^m.y a, 4.31 p.m., from East- ] ! ! !
ern-avenue Baptist mission. _ . % Suamore Heaii

A New District AITeeted
Washington, D.C., Sent "4 

Gen. Wyman of tile General Hr»nbatopr' vice was notified to-dav of n s'Lncnto» 
ease of yellow fever at Miami The case has 1>een Isolated. *’ Fiorlda-

One of Stanley's Men Dead
London. -Sept. 24.-William Bonny" -im 

accompanied Henry M. Stanley the Atom.- explorer, hi 1887 lu the expedition to, ,7" 
re'>7 of Emin Pasha, and who subseqnenGv 
rerelved tbe gold medal of the Roval 
graphical Society at the hands ôf to- 
l’l luce of Wales, ls dead f lhe

_Sae our new Billing Smith Premier
Typewriter. Newsome Sc Gilbert. er

ENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Continued on Page 2.
p.m.

Mica’s family theatre. 2 and s p.m. 
Vaudeville. Eijou Theatre, 2 aiuT 8 p.m. 
Empire Theatre, 8 p.m.

EL AIDE-STREET EAST,
AGENTS.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN ALASKA. 

North
m

ern Pacific Trading Co. Loses 
$100,000—No Insurance.

Wrnngcl. Alaska. Sept. 211.—The entire 
Preperty of the Northern Pacifie Trading 
Prin-L ^ nu- <,omp”ny at Kluwnck, on 
from w°f "alls '"tond, about 12.1 miles 
MoSlnv -ri*" ' w:ls destroyed by fire last 
and Clin 11 preperty Included a salmon 
naek i, cannery, about half (he seasnu's 
merch/-m m,)n’, am°ontlng to 10,000 cases.etiBwTiS&s: lral

At. From.
Pember's Turkfsh Baths. Excellent 

sleeping: accommodation. 129 Yonge.
Fractured His Lea,

Mr. Neil Nlckle, a farmer, of Maple, fell 
through a cattle guard on his premises yes
terday and fractured his right leg. tie 
was brought to the city and taken to the 
General Hospital last night.

x31_pc Paraît!ne WaX\Caiidies».SI.C.O. Electric Light and Gran-
is. Coach Candles, Christmas Car- 
i. Twisted, Fluted or Decorahd 
iova Wax Candles, QucssCandles»

Cure a Cold in a Few Hoars.
Dr Evans’ laxative grippe capsules, 
uzzlng in the head, no griping: money re

funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. tf

No

•ie A <

tiit toC BdWarda- *• C’A. A-Hartto®^^S>a£^tysewrttern. all makes from $26 to $76. Newsome Sc Gilbert.
Try Glencalra cigars-6c. straight.
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oooooooooooooooooooo CROWD WAS LOADED

THE OTHER WAY
v CELEBRATED MUSICIAN COMING.118.

-----------gEU WANTED.
W E havr an openingforTfbÎ;

» * more good men yBW
8?onfTweW^ton“tN^ymedn,%K;

=====---------------------------------- tt

Cl*r» Liechtenstein of Edinburgh 
Will Take Charere of the Music 

In McGill University.
Would Be the Best Remedy to Settle 

Whether the Convention of 1884 
Should Govern.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—An Im
portant announcement has just been made 
in connection with the Royal Victoria Col
lege for Women, which, through the gen
erosity of Lord Strathconu and Mount 
Royal, has just been added to McGill Uni
versity. A department of music has been 
established and Miss Clara Liechtenstein, 
principal music teacher in the Charlotte- 
square Institution, Edinburgh, has been ap
pointed head of the department.

Miss Liechtenstein is a Hungarian, a 
native of Buda Pest, and has had a most 
brilliant musical career. She completed 
her musical studies by taking the- full 
course, extending over four years, at the 
Royal Academy of Music, Buda Pest, being 
during ^the whole time a pupil of the lcte 
Abbe Franz Liszt. Her musical education 
has been both thorough and extensive, she 
having during her course at the Royal 
Academy made herself proficient In almost 
f' ery branch of music. She comes to 
Montreal highly recommended by the lead
ing university professors of music on the 
other side, and many of the most celebrat
ed artists, including Sir A. C. McKenzld, 
K.A.M. ; Ebenezer Pront of Dublin Univer
sity; F. Nlecks of Edinburgh University; 
Dr. Richter, Dr. Joachim, Paderewski, 
Stavenbagen, Bernhardt, the1 Earl of Rose- 

an<* Countess of Carew. Miss 
Liechtenstein will arrive In Canada in about 
a fortnight and will take up her duties at 
once.

Continued from Page 1.oooooo II ________situations vacant. m

WA^?riL/æl^T5*-
Organic-. Applications must’ " hl’hï !*?
JH- to brUVoS'ronto Technical 8chÔÔirBo°art. "CCretl,V S- f

1 EHeî-HB-FEa-
German iim**8’ for* although 250 trained 
Is nimÎHPifUUJler8 are ,u the service, there 
poweraCK °f Gaining and manoeuvring

-. Firsts Truman’s allegations, especially in regard 
* to their marriage.

«•rent Crowd at the Funeral.
A tremendous crowd of people assembled 

in front of Mrs. Truman’s home, -tW 
yuecn-street north, this atternoon to wit- Heve
ue«s the departure of the funeral cortege. .... ' ,, ade a Mistake.
Curing the nay a great number had looked 8 p\°“ably true that the Boers have
on the face bt the dead man. Itev. W. F. .Vatem of* n abandonlng the guerilla
Wilson coudncted the short service In the with «cii„V.îrfar®’ and th“t regular tactics, Would Mean the Abandonment of
house and referred to his visits to deceased " , atinc guns from Germany, will , .,while In Brampton Jail. The pall bearers R-re-®,,*®88 formidable than their former AU Rl8hte °at8,de the Conven- 
were C. Alderman, W. Gaskeil, G. Veu- |"pg,ilar ““"oeuvres. These expert opm- tlon-A Legal Opinion,
der and J. Jarvis. Kala began to fall be- There ZÏ lnfluence public Judgment here. 1
lore the cortege left tor the cemetery and | clvilwar In Kmdh ref1'0? ofregrc,t, that London, Sept. 23—The Times to-day pub-
the interment, ut which Mrs Truman was ««.1rJn Pouth Africa Is apparently ne- ,,ehûa „ . .. ^ puupresent, took place during a heavy ram f-8 8 J’afT' l,n any event, unavoidable. It I™8 a lengthy communication regarding
storm. Rev. Mr. Wilson conducted the ser- U8 «n Philosophy of fatalism the Transvaal crisis from Prof. John West-

i^-,t£iStirirî5nïï2s:
oulv as she Intended re revere remain* Financer. Expect War. ®ver on the merlu, of any of the points at
to the old land, but later In the day the m“„ht* Jaa"£ler*- who are usually the last h““uh suzcralntTrights ov“°the^Boer'rc- 
gave instructions for the grave to be dug “ nvlnced thl? th, w,ar 18 *“P«’"dl"g. nre public are practical y non existentB 
deep enough, so that she could be juried 0( the exi.tire ther« ls no other waT out "No one,” ne points out “has ventured to 
with her loved one, adding "And I don’t that a n enîiS* ““Plications. They bePeve : give a definition of the^-ights of suzerainty 
care how soon that is.” Sf of P°wer over a T.«lh eveVamurnmg
Tribute to Late A. 1). Stewart. expected to provide re^re bL re,?.ire f be ‘hat they exist. The Inference is irresls-
Uurlng his sermou at this evening's ser- qnlrcments of the6 «nond^n^^sZn.L'rîîfo'nre lbl? th.n,t , f tbe British rights against the

vite In Wesley Church Rev. W. F. Wilson They also forecast iP tirhtgmnnev market rnEdrt»A£ th* üepubllï, del,e.nd ““ anything anokp at some lemrth on. tho late A D I and in nr» ahinmAx money market c inside of the convention of 1884 and gen-Stewart1 WUn aU Sto faultsthedett'as^ S/ E aSZ ‘“S Cap6’ T’ th®7 d®p®nd »P»“

Twenty-fire year^ago^h. SU’jEUd », | 

one of the most earnest workers among . both a monetary and political disturbance ! "P"" 1 '' the mere will of the stronger power, 
joung men that Toronto ever knew, and In America. He asserts that one of thei * hesitate to believe that any Englishman 
he was amazed to read of the many viclssl- chief sources of the gold1 supply will be wbu lc, ks this fact in the face will think 
tudes of his marvellous life. The late A. closed when war ls declared- that the value our reunions with the republic either rest, D. Stewart was possessed of fine ability, | of that metal will Increase’ from scarcity6 or °"*ht to rest- °° such a footing.

The Remedy Suggested.
"The best remedy for that part of the 

difficulty between England and the South 
African republic is to agree an arbitration 
for all the particular and practical po 
that rony turn on an Interpretation of the 
Convention of 1884, or which may other
wise Vo of a nature not too political to ad 
ndt of judicial decision. Arbitration on 
th? general character of the relations be- 
tyicen the two states would be Inadmissible. 
If the actual documents are insufficient or 
unsinlsfactory they must be supplemented 
or corrected by u new one, dnly negotiated, 
and not by award. But there does not 
appear to oe any need for such supplement 
or correction. Arbitration on a particular 
point, say the dynamite monopoly or the 
laws on the admission or expulsion of 
aliens, would of Itself clear up the sltua- 
f'0*8* rI'he arbitrator, as soon as the pre
amble of 1881 was mentioned, would ask 

counsel, What are the suzerain rights 
which you claim that we shall apply In 
this case t anq I should be sorry to be the 
couLsel who had to answer that questloh.

R Arbitration 1* Accepted.
that the acceptance of ar- 

mtration will be the abandonment of al1 
lights outside the convention of 1884, and 
general international law, but should we 
be really abandoning anything tenable? I 
have already pointed out the monstrous 
position In which the assertion of suzerainty 
?,!!t8AtUVaf, îh? art,cles of 1884 would place 
us, that of being not merely our own judges 
lu international matters—every state must 
no its own judge—but our own judges,wlth- 
?“*: anY standard to apply. Parliament in 
legislating for the British dominions ls Its 
own Judge, without any standard, but that 
position ;r. now monstrous, because within 
i* there must be a supreme author
ity. The monstrosity consists In professing 
to proceed not by legislation bnt by con 
vention, and yet claiming to hold a right 
which would make any certain lntrepreta- 
tlon of the convention Impossible.

A Legal Opinion.
“I am now expressing an opinion on the 

controversy, and I allow that, even on the 
grounds of general international law, a 
demand, not based on treaty, and In ex
cess of the ordinary International rights, 
moy be made when it appears to be the 
only way of remedying a situation, which 
In good faith has become intolerable*, but 
the arguments which have béen used in 
part of the press, in seeking to bring the 
claim of easy naturalization and franchise 
within article 14 of the convention 
necessary consequence of the stipulation of 
the admission of aliens into the republic, 
must surely have contributed to that sus
picion of British sincerity which appears 
to be the great obstacle to an arrange
ment.

‘‘When It ls pointed out that the stipu
lation, which ls common in commercial 
treaties, gives us no rights for our sub
jects which we could not claim for them If 
they went to live In Russia, it ls answer
ed that owing to the something at the back 
of It, the Convention of London is not as 
other conventions. Tbe arguments by 
which this conclusion has been reached have 
eluded my comprehension, except so far as 
this that I can see that they have been 
grafted In some way on the stem which 
springs from the taproot of the mysterious 
right of suzerainty. If we wish to dispel 
suspicion as to our ulterior designs and to 
encourage the South African Republic to 
have faith that any arrangement by which 
the present difficulties may be terminated 
shall be what it appears to be on its face, 
and shall not be subject to a system of 
Interpretation which a part of the press 
has applied to the convention of London, 
then ft behooves us to make it clear that 
we repudiate any such system of Interpre
tation. What we have to do is to main
tain the Convention of London to the full 
extent of its language, and be simple In 
Interpreting that language. If anything 
more thanv this has become needful, we 
have to say that also plainly, after 
assuring ourselves that it is so.”

Clu! YS
BUT ACCEPTANCE OF ARBITRATION\ V

11 Mrs. Truman,” Claiming to Have 
Been His Wife, Had the Body 

Buried in Hamilton.

Rr topma;
. \
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venlonces. T. E. .Waahlngton ^1 111 ®°»

$2750

i4()(K)-ïï[;Ei spa-
rei ?®’ bardwood finish, square hall kJ®*’ fnnocation. T. E. Was&gt^^g,
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And the Inscription «Victor M. W# 
D.” Pnt on the Casket—Hamil

ton General News.

The dog days are over, and 
not only the dogs but all of 
us feel better.

Now, if your clothes do not 
feel well enough for this kind 
of weather, come in here and 
put on a new fall suit.

There is a real tonic in 
new suits.

$5-oo to $20.00.

I
Hamilton, 24.—(Special.)—TheSept.

whirligig of time brings many surprises, 
and one of the strangest, for the residents 
of this good city, Is that the remains of 
the murderer, William Walter McWhlrrell, 
should find a resting place In Hamilton 
Cemetery. Yet so It ls. This afternoon 
all that Is left of the man who

‘ |

ï

I mi&jss&ssssm114 Waverley-road. 200 Premlge* 
Queen-street east, a step f£m caîT* °*THE SUBIG BAY FIGHT.

was con
victed of most bra tally murdering old Mr. 
Williams and his wife In Peel County six 
years ago, was Interred In the city’s rest
ing place for the dead. One person only, 
Mrs. Gertrude Truman, North Queen-street, 
this city, was responsible for the Inter
ment here, and about her Interest In the 
deceased is wrapped a mystery that ls 
likely never to be solved.

ARTICLES for sale.Rear-Admiral Watson Telegraphs

I âwS aügÿ.g
to-day, giving a brief account of the cn- ________ ____________________ St
5%.eJUenLat„Sub|g Bay. It ts dated the 'T' HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTARt p J4th at Manila, and says: “Mandora dis- -L pipe, made oolj in bMLti,8T0Vli’ 
covered heavy gun mounted opposite Kaln- Iron." We are the sole mnn„re ?’ 
kla“ Bolnt, Snblg Bay; exchanged shots Write for prices. Fletcher 'shVUse2’ 
with Charleston. Sent Charleston, Monte- lw-2 Dundas-street, Torontif & bh,Pberd,
rey,' Concord and Zaflro with detachment -----——-______________ ’
of marines and sailors from the Baltimore ( ' OMMON SENSE KILLS bits utc» i 
to cajjture and destroy. Attacked Insurgent Roaches. Bed Hug,. No imu.ii
position _23rd, after bombardment. Land- I Q"aen-etreet West. Toronto. * ’’ 381
lng party carried entrenchments, dispos- ” -----
sessed enemy and destroyed one 10-eentl- 
metre Krqpp gun."

The Important feature of the engagement -----
la the fact which ls disclosed that the lnsurg-1 T W. L. FORSTER — 
ents have been able to obtain Krupp .-uns. V • Painting. Rooms: 24 
It was known at the time of the outbreak I we8t. Toronto, 
of the Insurgents against the Amns ihat 
the artillery of the Insurgents consisted 
only of a few obsolete guns captured from 
the Spanish.

our

great affability, was a brilliant conversa- that the silver agitation* will be’rev'lvedYn 
lionallst, had a generous nature and great America on the* _ 1 ° 11 Ue r®vived >"
social qualities and was especially gifted election, and that the
with availiblllty. A many-sided man of Lord Canon in India cannot he 
wldè knowledge, he, however, had a weak- — * cannot ne

that had turned greater natures than 
his; he lacked stability, or concentration | centres

. of purpose. _ ... ^ ^ ___
placed on his shoulder at the right tlmel Several mânïiHr hts life would have been of great helpful- their plant, machine",Tbui.d’lngs 
ness to the land. extensive scale against the risk» oRev. Mr. Wilson read the verses written and it is rumored that ™ 1 k

eve of the Presidential 
new gold policy of 

maintained.
day^àrMcWhîrre\7cadmeeX.nè"™y t! SSZÎSS-Ç l

reun°sPeî,nMqrU6¥.l0&. ^IneYt^VeS TevNr^WifL read the verse, written SrAt tt* ZX-

him, he was unabie to pierce through the ^ deceased during his last days and ests are protected In the same way Mining ® »?d0fHmrStery th»t enveloped hto c*?envs !a‘d, h6 a6"hudmtrê,re, raM^ d,?Wn’ but a Quick and Mst”!
Hprert M parontag®. It was generally be- forgiven by his merciful God. ! d” msroL V°JL0W ? declaration of war. The
iicrod McWhlrrell was but an assumed Sadden Deaths. tbe,*bafts and surface property
h n? U.p .tbe. convict never once gave a William Bewa, an aged man, who r®- b® 5'gihV,l!L comparison with the nd-
", aat0 hts home or relatives. sides at 120 South Jnmes-street, dropped | „ 5^5?.®."®"^ from having the Trnnsvnal
Only One In Canada.,, Who Knows, dead last evening. Heart disease was the | “ British colony with the onerous taxation

The one person In Canada who claims to cause of death. ' _hiî'îh*°’d Industry removed, and- that lsknow Is Mrs. Truman of this cltv and the Charles Moddrel, day clerk at the Wal- what the outbreak of hostilities will Imply.” 
deep interest. If nothing more that she dorf Hotel* dled ‘“®1 evening rather un
took In McWhlrrell Is markedly shown In expectedly. He had been In bed only two
her request to the authorities tharJh- l! days, although he had been unwell jfor 
allowed to bury MeWh rrell’s temyeare. He had dropsy. Deceased was when she was Informed* of hli"dei?h“lnj’ about 45 years old and was well liked byEfTH'-ÿ Si,.?1,*
s, sr;.a,rï »=• .... _
claim Is supported to a considerable extent New R,fle Ran*“.
by those who have had to do with the The new rifle ranges for the use of the ing regarding remittance she receives from a Scottish members of the 13th Battalion were open- I * ng
legal firm. She asserts that McWhlrrell cd yesterday 
married her when he was 18 years of aJe* 0 *arsc P1 
Trnnfn 33 years old when he died, Mrs! SjjJ'JïS8; £} 
k™m‘Pi (f°r sbÇ married again, she savs,
30* ycaronold* h “ dead)' was tben at leist 

Claimed Him ns Husband.
Mrs. Truman did not become prominent 

L" ^nnection with McWhlrrell until last 
r^.en .8he, claimed him ns her hus-

SSÜiJÎ, tu ~ lJi®4 ‘h® authorities by In- line at the Dundas-road crossing. There I ,h- - —- —
«.rïïllLgetbem fuit the convict was a man are eleven targets, the longest range be- xransvaal Government will be
nf hh,ghilcgroc *n Scotland. Until the news lng 1000 yards, and they are fitted with ;L "slyJnforme_d that the Ministers require 
of his death reached her on Friday, Mrs. all modern appliances. At the rear of for reconsidering the subject of Eng-
ff"man “ad remained very quiet on the the targets ls the mountain, 200 feet high *and * relations with the Dutch Republic 
subject, but the floodgates of her memory at this point: but In order to give greater and the door will not be closed against 
were reopened at the sad intelligence, end security heavy stock butts have been erect- Pacific diplomacy, If President Kruire- 
she became as talkative as before on every- ed behind the targets. wishes to make fresh overtures The

hut one theme-McWhlrrell’e idem I P Goes the Price of Milk. I!1®?? are determined not to provoke a dec! 
totyit ^Irs” Tniri? tQs ,n regard Members of the Milk Dealers’ Association iltat “a ”f "ar, especially when they are
tn rnven1! Sth„r^ 1S -2.®®* ne^ ™ost firmly met last evening In the Dominion Hotel La ,readJn.®” f°r boetlllues, but they
t, ’ te^ea' the real natne and home of the to discuss what action to take in regard to i"0.1, modlfy the terms or the last eotn-
d®?d i“ th„ hm ?®adsShe ielt f°t hls Par- the proposal to raise the price of milk, “nnlcatlon sent out by Mr. Chambering™ 
55“ ™e 0 ,1 J’and;. apd would not tell In face of the Increased cost of feed and Th« Military Preparation, 
who he was without their permission. other things, the association decided to I The great stir of mfi sre n”

A Slight Cine. raise the price from 5 to 6 cents a quart, prevailing at army headauarrer,ProPu ra‘L°n
She gave a slight clue to hls identity commencing on Oct. 1 and continuing for tokens the despatch of mrce reînrèr"™/ b.®" 

while at Blachford & Son’s undertaking sU months’ „ „ „ to the Cape and Natal. The mo.onL,' ^"8
establishment yesterday morning looking „ Police Points. ferenee between Mr. Balfour aSfi dr^i

*he ,face of the man she thought so Mrs. Mary Gerrard, Ponlette-street, was Rothschild Indicates that the SDendln/ .i'^ 
“"cb of. On the name plate fastened on arrested last evening on a charge of threat- Partments are short of money and tS> 
w®,™!ll?,v^8len^ave,5 tbf name’ William enlng Mrs. Haynes, New-streei. who was Parliament may be summoned in Ocfow 
Malter McWhlrrell. Tearing It off. Mrs. a witness against the prisoner’s son. unless temporary arranaemVni. October 
Truman cast It on the floor, with the ex- Fred Theobald, harher, York-street, “ade with the great InnuS h.m.i ® 
cited remark that she would not allow hls “as yesterday fined $10 by the magistrate over the crisis. “antiers lor bridging
body to be Interred under n false name. for , felling cigarets to a minor. The The Last Worn jv„. c . .
When calmer she gave Mr. Blachford In- magistrate will advise the cltv to offer the The drift rf «ir-i, * Sald’
structlons to put In Its place a new plate as a reward for information leading to strongly in the niïi thls.week has been 
bearing these words: “Victor M.W.D.” ttYL. ^27lctl2? ?f, otber ciearet sellers. ! no ônc hlfh»,». °f war, although
These, she claims, are the proper Initials nio.n— -----—v--------------  . . I no one in anthoritv i= - - 6
of the deceased. Last year, when the mat- 
ter was Investigated here, It was said Me
at hlrrell s real name was Drummond, and 
that his father or nearest male relative 
was Viscount or. Lord Perth, but students 
of Scottish genealogy showed this was not
in accord with the facts. The governors of the City Hosnltal vps- i „ _

TVhat Some People Think. terday appointed George W. Epps, night r. ®oer Gnas ,n Position.
on On the other hand, a good many believe tortitutTon°f thC a8ylum’ englneer ot the froniP Cha°rTestowPt' 2'X~sP®cl«l despatches 
F. that Mrs. Truman ls simply the victim of The National , _ i. ,.?town announce that the town

hallucinations, and point, as evl- cd for'the use of the rft Women has ask- ,la flli?d,*lth sensational mmors. Accord” 
dence, to the fact that It was years j)or for the forth en mînnf'lZT Cham- t0 these advices, there ls reason to
after McWhlrrelVs conviction that she body forthcoming convention of that ^lieve that 14 large guns have bel£
came forward as hls shield and protector, Mr. Georce Ro«w nf . tioned on the Boer frontier, in the
and made statements that might have been battling wkht^hnVh£ P°8tof5rce 1» still of Utrecht. * 6 M,trectIon
of material assistance to him. If advanced lRtle bettw to-d»Pv d fcrer’ He was a _______
at the proper time. They also point out The Ontario Bnr c.»... . , Kruner’e Friend, m-.that there Is no evidence that McWhlrrell Main-stropt ea^ ^ C?^P5 y 8*,fa.?tory on Berlin »Sont oq mu1-, 1?et* 
showed any undue excitement over Mrs. I cost of $7000 ^ 1 to be rebuilt at a mePtineli hlPf rS;7Th? a 8erIes of
—----- ------------- * 1 rv./ u ” ,irieoos or the Transvaal w««

held here to-day, and a telegraphic message 
was sent to Emperor William asking for 
his aid In preventing a war between Great 
Britain and the South African Republic.”

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 Klng-St. E. and 116 Tonge-St., 

Toronto.
_Also Hamilton. London, Windsor, St.
Thomas and St Catharines.
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John Belyea Falls Down Elevator 
Shaft at the City lHall and 

Breaks His Thigh.
marriage licensb3. Dally n 
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liRITAlK'S PROGRAM. TT 8. MARA JS8UER OF MARRiaob 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street 
legs., 58» Jarvls-street. “r“-Max Regie Has Skipped.

Paris, Sept.24.—The Figaro says that Max 
Regis, the notorious Jewbalter
mayor of Algiers, who recently barricaded I PERSONAL.
himself and a number of companions In hls -•«,. .... ...______
villa there. In emulation of the example of XT DEVEAN, MNG. OF^MYnn
M. Jules Guerin, after hiding In the suburbs -Ln • tlclan," has removed to hls new nr. 
SpaAi*IerS’6mbarked yesterday for- Alicante, ^Confederation Life Building! U#

Will See the Big Race.
New York, Sept. 24.—Lady Mint», the

expects^ fo6 wS™0^ 1̂ ^0? here’ 1 T Yege knitted0 TVKTERINARY after which she will sail for England. / rfnto. ^sMo^'beglnVTcL^ 'Te^hSi;

No Retreat, No Provocation, Bnt 
More Troops to the Front Is 

the Policy.
New York, Sept. 23.—The London C____

pondent of The Tribune cables the follow-
______ _ Friday’s Cabinet meeting:

afternoon In the presence of retreat, no provocation, but more troops
gathering of volunteers and to the front. That ls a brief .nmmurv «rCivilians. The first shot was fired at the to-dnv’s Cnhi... “ ‘, '? summary of

COO yards range by Mrs. McLaren, wife of 7 8 Lablnet meeting. The continuance 
Lieut.-Col. McLaren. After an Inspection 01 negotiations with, the Transvaal 
of the ranges, there were short addresses mer lines Is not a . -,by Col. McLaren and others, and luncheon fresh °!®r,8 ?nSld ?d de 
was served. < Mlni.tf^ LWlU, i36 mad® 89

arç at the foot of the view of th*.6 Jh “,Ure ,for tt deliberate re-
mvuutum, u ouviv distance west of the th« who1? situation. Meanwhile
city, and are reached by the H. and D. innpMBli f?rce8 in South Africa will be

increased by ten or twenty thousand

and former
M'MAHON FELL OUT OF A WAGGON.

corres-
!

Sandny Cyclist Thrown 
] Wheel and Taken Home In' 

the Ambulance.

Early yesterday morning as “Roily” 
Barris, the nlghtwatchman at the new City 
Ball, was going his rounds, he heard cries 
/or help coming presumably from the base-

on Hla

VETERINARY.

. - J on for-
-Î?-!8 considered desirable, Ad 

soon as the

1
a

The new ranges 
mountain, a short distance west of the NPAWNBROKERS.ment of the bullillng. On investigating he 

found John Belyea of 308 Broadvlew-avenue 
lying at the foot of the elevator shaft. 1 He 
jvas suffering Intense pain, and was unable 
to get up. Harris summoned the ambul- 
ance, and the unfortunate man was removed 
to St. Michael's Hospital. There the phy- 
k'cians found that hls right hip was broken 
and hls foot Injured.

Belyea was at work m tha rrminiT floor ®f the building fitting ffTSSPStfU l£ 
some manner he slipped ami fell down the 
elevator shaft to the bateethètit, a distance 
of about 20 feet. It was almost an hour 
afterwards before aid came to him.
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STORAGE.

P AM L ES LEAVING THE CITY ANÛ 
wishing to place their household et 

ÎVLreinaîtolug® Will do welt to consult tbe 
Lester Storage Company, 308 Spadlna-are
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_________BUSINESS ÇARD3.
T>uiriA’ Awards, dentist, ii
U King-street West, Toronto. ^

rrUy,,°,L'U.1POi'.L'LA1£ 20C DINNEB, 
-1- six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Miss Flynn’s Condition Serions.
.W^Mî&st^t Wt blcy*cle 

on Yonge-street and broke her right leg. 
fohe was taken to her home where she re
ceived treatment. Complications set in and 
?.b® troew worse, despite medical care. 
Yesterday afternoon the ambulance removed 
her to St. Michael’s Hospital. She is now 
In a precarious condition.

.as o

Our stock Is such that we 
can show quantities of 
all sizes from 
fraction of a carat up to 
single stone at $1000, 
all equally pure and of 
value
AH bought at first-hand 
from the cutters In Am
sterdam, and sold at the 
closest margin of profit

\/J ARGUMENT CO.-1ÎXCAVATORS A 
-LTXContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841,

a mere
LEGAL CARDS,Fell Out of His Wagon.

Hirkmer McMahon, while driving on East 
Queen-street, Saturday afternoon, accident
ally fell from the sent of hls wagon near 
Joncs-avenue,and alighted on hls head. The 
side of his head was cat and his ear was 
badly locerated. Dr. Rowan dressed the in
juries, after which McMahon was taken to 
nis home at 862 East Queen-street.

a
rp E. MOBERIA, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
-L e citor. Notary. Union Loan Building. 

Toronto-* treet.

The steei 
Phi lac. th« 
to come ï 
Heather loi 
«hots to ju 
Irnnlan, tl 
turned the 
going, but 
assumed tli 
to it. he wi 
ns he plea* 
lengths all*

^1 MÆXcÆ in j ?h0ar^”,a'th0^ '8 y®t w-mn8
of6 s ' word hus b66n •-M
this citj. bo5 s who ran away from the i that Krucer nnw hnfcKV nna

Scjjpol one night Rast | Ul/Œ Te V*'?*

” pared to defend the frontier adequately.6

has been “ t0 ad"Ht
« “V. “.verse, ana cnarles Alexanders i Military expert» compla“nf that

this city, boys who ran away from the ! th«*^rxn 8*crs ^ave been too optimistic nnd
Mlmlco Industrial School nm» ni<rh«■ ,iq0«- I Kruger now has a ehnnnn nr .«.ai__
week.

30

y R CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 
U • Notary. Money to loan. 10& Adelaide 
street east.

unapproachable.
SSI Minor Matter*.;

JeKi26sClf£r^°taLr'““bu”“BaSAnother CycUat Hart.
Near the corner of Adelalde-street 

iVlctorla-street yesterday afternoon, ... 
Lhiaramont.the fruiterer of 178 West Queen- 
etreet, was wheeling, when his blcj’de 
Slipped and he was thrown to the pave- 
inent He sustained a deep cut in the side 
of hls head, besides a severe shaking up. 
SLhe ambulance removed him to hls home

1 ■.aT M. REEVE, V. C.,
O . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug,’ corner longe and Temperance-streets.
-JTt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER- 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vic’oita- 
street. Money to loon.

/ 1 AMEltON & LEE, BAUUISTERS, SO- 
VV llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
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FOR THOSE WHO ESCHEW MEAT. Ryrie Bros.,Borne People In London Think They 
See a Chance to Speculate In 

Vegetarian Cafes.
BLACKMAILER AT VANCOUVER, not SO bad.Al well Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

Toronto.
-1VACLA1ŒN, MACDONALD, SHKi’. 
IyJL ley & Middleton, Maclarea, Macdon* 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

CanadaA Brilliant "Woman Central Fair Had Bad
WCttFen’oB.atA”„:r^.o”,y

ls\atnCpreTent'being made' n^homé^^Jne cfn^rbentraï FM^'had'^renT ve^ Th?whMe^pre^i derotes S’2 D°ne l„P by a Tr“"o"-

of the most clever adventuresses on the unfavorable weather, the receints nr* nniv 8paCe to the matter. Ho* Alpine Plane,
continent of America. She ls an attrac *500 le.sa *hnn last rear The total Lroh^hf^nntenmf‘«.“‘.k8’*° 8peCTilat® »" the London, Sept. 24,-The French War De-

"jezebel ^ ™ M ^ XT'tZ'^ZuV T ^ “ r6arra”e6-
liigh official places in îhc city Mve already ---------------------------------- P® “rltl8b Pla" Is an invasion on See ment ol the frontlcr d®fa°"as from Nice

svr,;,s sssg s* “,v r A nK,,DBVT ««« «= s'KiiviKi'si;
humble. She is accomplished, ls a brilliant Mr John T nna™ 77" I m"sk effective part of thé English forces I’, '1 Enquiry resulted in the discovery
conversationalist, and has a knowledge of ' on” Lander. Fanned Away on w111 Probably be the volunteers raised In ttlc Plans had been sold by an Italian 
the world that would make a diplomat’s Saturday Morning South Africa. There are 7000 mounted men a‘vH employe to Col. Girard Plnsonnlere,
fortune. A prominent Inspector ot un in- Mr John Landers ’ already in Rhodesia, who, with other volun- î?f Fro"ch military attache In Rome. As
sernnee company, who? is ut present In the of Toronto, died at’hi?ri5? y®ars a resident tears, will be the real corps of the expedl- I?. 8 officfr ba» been particularly busy and
ni Js,hus be®“ one of her victims. A few street on Sntuvd-ivbmn ati® bome, 24 Dulre- tion. In Tbe Frankfort Zeltung, General «stce.8iSfn1 °,f late’ c bas bee" decided con- 
thlht>8 ,ag0 8,!e wc"t into a private room In illness. He was fs^enre11 5g’ after a brXf Von Boguslawskl, a military irriter of note fideutlally to request the French Gover.i- 
!|‘e t'La°e Hotel and ordered In three hot- enjoyed the best otT».!»ag® and always predicts that the British will sustain enor- Sünt t0 re,cadl hlm- Espionage is a part of 
dison?fs cbamPaB"C’ which she summarily months ago Mr Ianolî tb up 1111 a few mous losses In the Transvaal,1 owing main- îllc ree°8nlzed game, so Italy has made no she said "?• ivben ask®d tor settlement, with hlsgparenFs from Ynf.Sf î° TTo^ont.° ly’ t0 th® Inferiority of their officers and S't'pLThL80 eatled It |. under- 
wîmi^nnii he ^ad no m°ney. but that she where he was born Sri} ’ Lr.eland» their “Inability to understand or apply mod- hn°a kL’ hoWever« that the colonel
was not ,na,galn’ . Tlr proprietor, however. Landers, enlisted with the ï-nV”’, Rlchard era tactics.” PP 7 °d Ma uIready been summoned home.
Insure?! 1° be put ofI ln that maimer, and went to the defence of th.V^Unîeera and ----------iiddtngdstrengPthyreeh|t= s " lth„ tbu vlew ot the rebellion broke out* He was Australia to Send a Contingent,
a policeman. Officer8 M^eow^^nswerea aîso^îd dutvYn T?rlnff thc flghting and . Melbourne, Sept. 24 —The Australian mlll- 
the call, and owing to his cuteness the ad îeUredlife Ind n Jx Jr°nt^ Deceased led a ^rj commanders will meet here on Thurs-
venturess was trfinm ri eh» ï ÏJr revirea lire ana nexer engaged in anv hn#l day next to prepare a scheme for theirs- ZF “ KVhS "■“! “c“
surance inspirer “lieITappened^o b^om" Waves’ three rilter"8 MeveiVna"',®d- ‘«el DaUey's summer remedy has never 
re 0 drovc to " house, three doors from Mrs John MltcheM nn,™’ Jrobn Buckley, failed to cure diarrhoea, dysentery and 
the Badminton Hotel, and there. ^ZS funeral '“this"M1l8„Lan<ler*. The | all Bummer complaints. It never fails.

mIM Cmuetery! a'”d to K n.RT FROM MOUNT OF OLIVKS

the pay for the hack”6 The tom" has --------------- ---------- -------
',.l^tjudzed a considerable number of cltl- DEMAND ON FRENCH GOVERwme-vt 
re? ,.?f,8Urn? t-arying from $15 to $300. bur GOVERNMENT
sefves611”18 bav® uo oae t° blame but th

is Working: 
There—Insurance Inspector Said

London, Sept. 24.—A few years ago there 
JWere as many as thirty-three vegetarian 
restaurants In London. To-day there exist 

*9x. This dual fact was voluntarily 
adduced by a speaker at the Vegetarian 
Congress held here last week. At the first 
51U8“* .to off?r such a contrast may seem 
<the height of audacity, but the promoters 

a ref0,1.;'1 diet nre hy no nnmns dlscon- 
S?Hed. They sec In the thousands of 
midday drinkers of milk and coffee and 
eaters of buns a vast field to work upon 
a hey propose instituting cheap vegetarian 
cafes throughout the length and breadth of 
•London, where food may be served with Extreme care and delicacy. “

MORE WAR PLANS STOLEN."tiH
•mi ?

U \
Il y

to Be a Victim. war in À
TT’ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JLV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
C. H. Porter. -

educational.

ï rsz•ÆKK.Ws.r % L ““J5.’JS ÏSM ,
* ^__________ v Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, .

/)/) corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to
—7—sTLS /yy loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.ILJI 1

MONffif TO LOAN.
I Yonaro and Gerrard Sts., Toronto > i ------

hre,?Pired,cl, opportunity to study Short- X XX ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOl’LB 
Y"treri;i>,f7?0x-, ^epmg and all Commercial A -LYX and retail merchants upon their own 
Y"in??i??.re"in„„tlCr!<iaÜh.cr8:, Eorty typewrit- j names, without, security. Special Induce- 3! free. Telephone^2Sk/aCl t e6" ,^ircularsA meats. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold liullil- 

W. H. SHAW. Principal. ?

WILL GUT NO MONEY.
Blicriff From Olilo In London Hop- 
, in* to Get Back Some Fund. Paid 

an Unclaimed Estate Fakir. ?I London, Sept. 24.—Sheriff Fachter or 
Dayton, Ohio,, and hls companions, who

out of 
e mau

in spite, 
gathering 3 

that li 
day. The 1 
was thorot 
able society 

Sir Glib 
Bahama Is 
Gibbon of 
visitors wh 
of the Ih*hi 
noter of th 

The farm 
with eight 
extr 
genuine up- 
• 11 bejen hr

HOTELS. was
expected to get back the mone 
which the TO STOP STOCK GAMBLING. Men WantedTh1 T71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 

l j terwere swindled by _ _
Thatcher, by the old "unclaimed chancery 
inoney” scheme, are still here. There Is 
no chance of their getting the money, even 
If Thatcher weke willing, as the case ls 
In the hands of the treasury officials. 
3 hatcher will probably do considerable 
time before he regains hls liberty.

streets, opposite the Metropolitan - 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates f’Z per day. J. W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

Treasury 
to Get

. Italian Minister of the 
Order, the National Bank 

Out of the Baelne...
Rome, Sept. 24. Prof. Paolo Boselli, the 

Italian Minister of the Treasury, has taken 
a bold step In ordering the Bank of Italy 
forthwlth to ceaee operating on the Bourse,
and to unload Its nccummulated stock with 
Ifeiea!LaI0,dab,le da‘ay- The bank holds 

speculative, in the 
Jjundred millions of lire, 

this hurriedly 
there-

At Sault Stc. Marie, Ontario, i c t. denis, buoadway and elev. 
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, SnrSfŒÆ^fi ‘Œïï 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply HJgFÏS t'SÛÆ mo -

St. Denis. Thc great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike dtntosphere, the pe- 

11 collar excellence ot Its cuisine, nnd Its very 
I moderate prices. William Taylor & Son.

« IMC-to

The Lake Superior Power Co.
_____ Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Sprinkled on a Casket at a Faner- st°ek, more or less
a, in England. .W ^ort°^ unloading this hu

London, Sept. 24.—Jordan water ls often will be disastrous. There Is danger 
used for baptisms and always for Royal f°re,, that the country's financial ’svstem 

of Trade I baptisms In this country, bnt a new Idea wlli be disorganized. The bank directors 
Parts, Sept. 24.—Storekeeners m re. ln drawing upon the Holy Land for funeral a memorial to this effect to the Mints”

de Chabrol demand $U0.000Pfrom the trev PnrPbs®8 tobk shape at the burial of a lady ’er who Is not likely to modify hls atti- 
ernmént as eompensatlonfor”helr of k" Ab?®/k Iark t-'emetery the other day. t«da- He has drafted a bill prohibiting 
business during the siege of JulesCnorir,”. °n® ot ^tl?,e mourners at the words, "earth banks of Issue from engaging in stock ex- 
house. »-cge or juies Guerin s| to earth,” sprinkled on the coffin some change operations. * M eI

earth from the olive garden on the Mount 
of Olives, just above Gethsemane. It was 
part of some earth brought to England by 
him last year to be used at hls own Inter
ment, when he is ready for it.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found it at “NfSv Daly.” Ingersoll,
J. D. Rummer. ic

Try Alive Bollard’s famous cool smoking 
mixture, 30c quarter pound.

A , tor business and professional 
men will be started this afternon at the 
central Y.M.C.A.. gymnasium, and will be 
held every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from ;>.15 to 6 o'clock. Tuesday, Sept.
„ . ,M Î'™* tor students will be started
from“re t56156?.mTUeSday aDd Frlday

TUB RITUALISTIC WAR

R133Hae Simmered Down to One Prom
inent Church—-Bishops Have 

Won the Day.

Storekeeper, ln Rne de Chabrol De- 
mand #60,000 for Loss

cu>

^5f.S“Tr^lSs™“y! I h™sSe°MERSET
belter than any home in rprt___._Suits and Overcoats that *are^faded°"

Dyed, and Pressed 
9^n any house in Canada

how we1rdltn«m r®dyed navy'and seel sued.
kMs dyed ,r'adi®8’ goods of all
p,i ph/fnn’.^ steam cleaned or dry clean-der F?nre« ,??' wàg(>n will cal^for c“ 
ord^rs1? p P d cne way on out-of-town

I
Belleville Notes

tM?nIlevIllc; °ilt” Sept‘ 23,-Zachariah Van- 
inccr was to-day committed for trial on a 
charge of perjury.

Sarah, wife of James Mains, died last 
night, aged G4. She is survived by her hus
band, two sons and two daughters.

Mrs. James Booth, n highly-respected re
sident of this city, died this morning at 
Brooklyn, N.\., where she was visiting.

If London, Sept. 24.—The Ritualistic crisis 
In the Anglican Church ls not over, bnt 
Is gradually simmering down. Up-to-date hotel. Special rates for race 

week, $1.50 per day. Take Winchester or 
Church-street ears to hotel, corner Church- 
a-nd Carlton-streets. "Sunday dinners a spe- 

Meal tickets Is-

Also■ A secret Send Tt 
Hugh:society of the Ritualistic clergy, the S.S.C., 

pas come out on the side ot the bishops. 
Lust week the most ritualistic ot the Lon
don clergy, the Rev. Mr. Suckling 
Alban's Church, Holboru, submitted. Only 
tme prominent church, and that tn the 

oor laborers’ district of the London docks, 
ow holds out for Incense and processional

RICH MAN KILLED.
B“”w Pr®8ld®”t~^>* Lumberman 

Wa. Thrown Against a Saw 
in Hie Own Mill.

Charlotte, Mich., Sept. 24,-Presldent Wtl- 
iam Smith of the First National Bank of 
this city was killed at Wolvertlne yester-

aifn
KTJKSr~«’tS’S&r&.X

Wo*. Mrs. Coverlilll Mistaken f
Former Esplanade Constable Williams 

dragged the lake in the vicinity of Dufferin 
re>CLW,harf «° Saturday, but found 
jbg to bear ont the storv told bv Mrs 
Coverhlll to the police on Friday'aftemodn'
mutakem6ritle8 8=7 Bhe mus-t bave Been

•to,must Voted tor Acquittal
twrî?’,S?pt’ 24"-Thp Petit Bleu asserts 
that Col. Jounust, president of the Rennes
Dreyfu™.artla ’ VOted for the acquittal of

Papal Encyclical to England.
?îptu24;“The Pone has issued an 

encyclical to England on the position of the 
Church lu Great Britain and the colonies.

■ Have I cialty from 1 to 2 p.m.
of St. Th:

noth-
THE BODEGA CAFE,ii Gentlemen’s Dress Wardrobe

™"'of the6soelal 'seasonf Æ 
Taj lor. draper, the Itossin block, hints to 
gentlemen the necessity of having every
thing correct In the evening dress ward- 
robe—especially the full dress suit. “

Grand Trnnk Agent Dead.
Buffalo, Sept. 24.—Thomas I). Sheridan 

for over 2o years northern passenger agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railroad, died 8 
home ln this city last evening.

B, Having the best cuisine, the 
vice, the most moderate charge and the 
best luncheon counter tn the city, ls the 
most popular resort for gentlemen for 
luncheon.

H. HOGBEN, Proprietor.

best ser-s

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
_________*®3 KingStreet West.

Cucumbers nnd melons are ••forbid-that *the len°,tm?°r f'Qrt‘ou3, 80 constituted 
attack. Of re , ,ndu'seuce Is followed by 
t£ot. Dctrmreera’ dJseniery, griping, etc. 
can lmfnire L “ïî ,not, "ware that they 
they have on* bnili® r ,heart B content If
re®do® ' *V °Dy seu t ery Æ'f ot 1)r" U 
that will give imrereSoldl:l1’ a medicine »«re cur. f0;®u‘,m“®^at^rollef and U .

Of All

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
V ESSTfac.
Power6r/.rect,;'a76pb^’n-‘‘b or w,ra„ut
! « condition, splendidly MtSated im
ZT*:% I75XetE,,tU & l,8ÏÏ'

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. TeL 6004. #4

ren ÎS ® who have had experience can 
rn,„-0fi ,h.® iorture corns cause. 1’aln with 
n?vhf on°f3,i J”113 with them off—pain 
ntj.Ut and day: biffc relief is sure to those 
who use Halloway's Cornt Cure.

The Hat bis

;V1 cd
35 Kin-rà

à“ rL
/



À
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDANTED.
have AN OPENWQ~or'a"p£«» 
■ore good men. capable ot e^SX
' wf,?,rmtnent P'ace »"<» good 
Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto."

SEPTEMBER 25 1899 3
in en t paid* by° t he Toronto* H ù n t* t o* t he'>y eo- Œ^'^yne8,- III*
Bs ft°or g,oh^erkl?2enr,ai,nd,'lllOW"1« tbe *7 * ?„,!

Owners a ne reminded that entries for the *Unr°Mitoni‘.»i<BhWen!n............... 8 7 4 dr
Senrhoro Handicap, *400, l"/4 miles to be K1 R ÎÎ* ,rroctor>-• ■ 8 8 dr
run on Wednesday, close at noon to day. , -m 216H. 2.16, 2.13%.
Entries must be made at the Woodbine -,,2,30 ÎÎ88’ .troKtlng: Purse. *800-- 
course. wooauine pl , b.h., by Goodson, dam by

Mr.Wllllam Hendrle brought down a large "handler (Bass) ............ .................
party to the course by special car. Lunch f'crret, b.s. (I’halen) ........................
con was served by Webb, who was also Kaaan, b.s. (Blther) ..........................
Kept busy during the afternoon with large Borland, b.m. (Biggs) ....................throng» |o the refreshment room 8 Billy King, b.g’ (Sanborn
th hjank Wure was a happy choice for Kanala, b.m. (Young) .
ofl^ Kti,H?er S flaS- The only horses which got Time—2.19(4, 2 IBM 2 17(4."tm„hL L Tr .tbo.se tUl.l save so much 2.10 class, trotting; 2
îhe?rb,een?rt.etsh;e"rerrtef°un«ed!her C°UrSe8 tbbt C%^b

Owing to the strong wind the timers. Alddôllâ b m (Dl^W°°d <Golden)
Messrs. Robert Davies and T. B. Taylor, did Rubber hlkm" nSSnii ;V"Î"
not hang out any records, but their KubDer> "J,*-™- (Shllllnglaw) ............
watches are likely to be split very low be „ „ . Time—2.11%, 2.12, 2.00(4. 
fore the week Is out. ’ 2.08 class, pacing; pnrse, *600—

The Oreen Hunters’ Steeplechase to-day Courier Journal, blk.s., by Wilkes Bay- 
will probably have seven starters, with dosle King (Golden)—walk-over 
gentlemen riders In the saddle. It promises Time—2.30(4.

Two favorites, By George, 8 to 5, and ,0M„..Î ,v"7 pre,t‘-v, race- „ , Special against tlme-To beat 2.10(4, trot- The result of Saturday's game at Mont
Emigrant, 3 to 3, Topmast, who was split o"th?’ EMotbm by Ar.on-El.sta bv M», real eame “ * BUrpr,*e to the lacrosse
with Beau Ideal and the Seagram pair at under the leadership of Mr. C. A Weisman! sengcr Duroc (Young) E * ’ by M i thuslasts, and made a big difference In the
B to 2, two third choices, Dally Report, VjLi™ Permission of Lieut.-Col. Clarence Time—2 IT........................... standing of the league, making Cornwall7 to 1, and Nicholas, 3 to 1, and the ^!v' ' Tomorro«" ‘he Grenadiers will mej.1T. the Irlgbmen a tle (or the8ra,™

long .shot, Iranian, 15 to 1, were the win- Harry Lewis, who rode Bean Ideal In the FLANAGAN'S WORLD'S RECORD Cornwall have a chance to be champions 
ners on the opening day of the County ™ce,0!? Saturday, claimed that LU “ nI-UUnU. without playing off, as they have „ n
*"d ftUD‘ C!“f'S “T‘ rayeS SatUr" ‘n the stretch's J laldm? romilMeto™ Thr™ ««Pound Hammer at IT T. «“ Toronto and should this game
flay at Woodbine lark. the judges. Weber was called up and had A. C. Games 107 Feet 8 Tnohoa ?«e P*ay£d over and they win, it would make

IhluacTflmy 7Z attendan‘y SDd ^ "‘p^^iï.MSÎgbt TeMd^od" -C-afer.. New Hurt,.. and T Zt ^hMVt^Mg sM^TnelS; Cn,rhe ^^fend of the H , ! Ne" ^ 2.7.-The annua, fall M^ou^d %f,' VKZFiz'
ST Æ&!"SS&u'TA? Vhe'Voïk ff>-Vr<dlda business 38 **«*!«•"■ JV* Vork Athletic Club atandlng^f the Icague^^^ .T" ^, and a great deal of defence was called for.

with the flag by Starter.Ware could hardly L.t st?l,le Ï°ï8 on Saturday. They will wer« held at Travers’ Island to-day, and „. .« W. L. To play The sixth was delayed, as Hogan of Sher-
be Improved upon. The other officiai» T?" before the end of the week. four records, one of which was a world’s Shamrocks.............................. 9 3 o brooke was ruled off for the balance of the
demonstrated that they were the right men' Brown was again In evidence on reCord and the „th«. ,K » , Cornwall»............................. 9 3 0 match, leaving Sherbrooke with only 11
In the right place, and w ith fine weather r^aturday, and her Judgment In picking win- , and the other the American, were Nationals...............................7 a ■> men. The sixth game was won by Corn-
for six more days the success of the meet- °a,rs _îva8 wonderful. The only one she eclipsed, and new ones established.. At 1 Torontos................................. 7 5 0 wall after some brilliant play, and the
Ing Is assured. "n the flrst daY was Beguile In tbe o’clock In the forenoon the swlmmln. eham Cap tals................................. 4 7 \ remaining one by the stu&e team In 10(4

First Race for By Georir» race- . ntrm.hi^- , .. . on lne swlmmlng Cham- Quebec.................................... 3 9 n minutes. Score, six to one tt favor of Corn-On the tine falllne to ,**' A” even doxen books. Including a fifty P|on»hlps of the Amateur Union took place Sherbrooke........................... 1 io i wall. I T C • 1 , i£“iar#-“-"s5 SSSSS . „w ™'“"“ . ,Ifyou wlsh buy one orMimore y°u

fokelrup w,°Æ MSS a «pm t Ice venTs^ ÎndT' e^h “mtdT’a" nc w SUrCly m»ke 3 ITUStake Ill Dût Calllrt

W&Hii BKttftSr-7? SSIexamining our stock and prices before buy.

collaring the leader until tbe last fur km* „ .. 220 swim rhHf»roiïLÎ Australia. In the too Is still In the enm» ee or5^al1, *ame was a clean exhibition throughout. 1 J
was entered upon. And then the narrow- «♦* !î8î ? miles, hurdle handicap—Mr. kLm 14 seconds off the rooks and Nationals 8fl^de,niLth n 85am* there being only one man sent to the fence.Æc^rca-V^d jaSS EiaSw V5 ?>a--’y^ -SyÎSW G æul\m8 elsewhere.

verdict8 Iuatwô mSrehstridde8eMreysea2raibs of Memphis, '“"de by Dr. Pm”nNcu'mann ”nf routTNh^y "wll? .“nd^i “o b?at T»' « ««, ““^So’Vïnin/d We 86U for Oaah or OH time.

S5CnL!?,DdwLen?m%ybSyweMhatdh,S S3 FÆ“t'2f &ÜS wV'by^? SX&'ZEi S&ÿjËBi “ ^ cbampfonshlmCand Jgt M^rs°fe
lengths away, with Minstrelsy fhree lengths Vh,--,11™6 V° "î'a B''!mmer belonging to the loc“cfob feat Corowall thé ïtm™,£ ÎJ°^nt°5 de" Haroa “ttrlit next. The playe?sT
further off, third, and the others forming inc,od ^ mile. The Algeria—Rockton. John Hanagan, the hammer-thmww .. nmn.hinwuh. nnrr^gg,e S0* tbc «ham- Galt (0): Hallan, R Pringle, John Gibson,a bad tall. Brown Girl seemed to be s“ort V Kilmarnock, 115 celled himself In throSdng the W nônmi’ ShanirocJ ind^ NatlSSSi. tÏÏ“ ,tl? ‘heJ Ulster, Whltelr, Wallace, Clark, RJ Kelly
of work, and Mongolian ran a coward’s race Maber), 6 to 1, 2; Modrlne, 115 (Bullman), missile. On his second nrfomr!? •??un l ?..a^ ,r“caa.la „_fla 110na 1 ®• The finish of A Richards, M Brush, W Weber M Mc- qulttlng rankly wnen overhauled ’ 2 3- Time 1.01 4 5. the hammer 106 foet 9 V he«tinJ,t.tbrew ernoie". m»,eh ^i ,h“ rEeult of thls aft- Bride, A J Cardy, John Macdonald and C

Thi Soon mi it m»» w Fourth race, 1% miles—Imp. 124 (P. Clay), world’s reonM ht e # in., beating his own ernoon ■ match, will thus be an exceeding- Glendenning. v
ElsriE-yyHS |^aaS«Hir5

he was tiring badly at tbe finish. Lord Fifth race, 1 1-16 mtles-Hardly, 101 (Jen- {fans beariL^a hamm7 167 f*e‘ 8 Inches, a‘Rht over their victory, and predict that Gurney, J FleidJ Matthews*’ ° 1 ‘ "
Mns), 12 to 1 1; Maximo Gomes, 100 W| theiuf Æ* ïtCOrd twlce ln °“e day. •?, o d the champion- Brown Jackson, Seaforth, referee. J Me-
ID Dcnry), 2 to 1, 2; Hurricane, 101 (Dupee), t.'inn««. e8e *,wo throws were announced *? ?• Gwlng to Its being considered a de- Gibbon of Milton and J Jones of Preston8 to 1 3. Time 1.48 2-5. I lanagan received an ovation, and fr"mthe cl«fce game, there was a big crowd at this | umpires. Jones or Preston,
. 8lxtb race. % mile—Vesuvian, 115 (81ms), manner In which he exerted himself this f/tern00il 8 “htch, between five and six
o to 1, 1 ; Kilogram. 115 (Jenkins), 5 to L Jftcrnoon It looks as If he will accuuinlDn 1 boil sand people being ln attendance. The I Torontos will Go Wm,
?:noM.°ïd0r°’ 112 (O’Leary), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1-0 feet within a very short time alatch was a splendid exhibition of la- winning Bent ,
1-02 1-5. H. B. McDonald of th. crosse, although at times the playing was t„Ji„ r P g’ sepL’, 24.—(Special.)—The Vlc-won the brosd Jump handled wR^an a) ?°mewh?t r?,u*)1’ and Kefcree Pollock bad ^ J‘Utb \ not *olng t0 the

lowance of 15 Inches hentbl'i’ ™ v" a " t0 **««•»* his prerogative. The Shamrocks pM,8t-, lhe Torontos have been engagedlein by , quarter of’.S fnch* KraenTX ,Wherea atP?UK8,en home and In I ,nstea<1-
0fb2sTeteC4atlnhchm8n’ made an actual F fhe^ti^ero'e^deX^fo 

ynBrds1ru"„eIbe„ruSd±d H q”a"fy "* 1»> “S^bSSTtUf/Ta^hlTd*
ft6 hWaan8d.acS Tut pTMï amC:endl2n^edfcelVe’wa,?bdr0:* w'o «T'vW^

y Cïïl£ChV, The big runner was £he resuIt îhat the Shamrocks were* unable É ^0*Bld*J Bat Made Ncw
fhïn l°t0 h,s 8tr,de until more to score. It was a good fast game on the Mark» From 5 to 10. ,
and at the finishes So? s£rint!n7-pfo ^ ^ “t&ugh the°°Sham: Phllade,pbla’ 8ept- ^-The 50-m.le motor Washington.............2 0 1 0 1 0 0 1-||E5
his usual form, and finished fourth. 8 /°^k.I?en_Slalm 11 was hard luck that they pacea race OD the Woodslde Park to-day ’U"2,°„j 0 i.?—°, 3—7 13 2
hurdl«, whIchewerlmnllr^mnPne'lhOV'“r tb* Thf foaforo was the brilliant playing 0f 7Ween IIi,rry Elkes’ tha middle-distance Jam7, K^nedy and M?GuRe!
This was in the 120 yàtot*hanican^nd Cnrrle at «entre. The Nationals0have8the *ba?,plw rPT1* plcrce- Frana Waller and Manassau and McGarr.
Kraenzlein. on scratch was 5vln/’f^m atronge«t defence on the lacrosse field to- Archle McEachren, the Canadian champion, Called on account of darkness, 
five to eight yarts to th. reXt8if 7 day. The combination of the Shamrocks was won by Hikes ln 1 hour 24 min. 313-d ,,At,New y°r,k:. Seymour pitched In splen- 
her-toppers In the flnnf hîî£ îi the tl°1* was a marvellous piece of work, but hard 8ec* ^very record from five to fifty miles ,dld A°îSl a*aln8t Bostons. Meekln al- 
neartr irt -, Î 1 he,?t.he won l,y luck seemed to be their Jot Pollock did was broken. lowed hits at opportune times. To him was
xwiri^e a”d equalled his own his duty admirably. The teams- °°k aW McEachrca led for 18 miles durlrnr whleh Presented a nair of diamond cuff buttons
worlds record of 13 3-5 seconds. Shamrocks (2)- Quinn stlnBnn he smashed ill thp uy the New York players ln the third In-

CiLBMS’Sr- SS
î^HSS ^aSK5B5W Ela ™: :l«|lt«a s ?-A.. , — - — ------------ Batteries—Meekln, Sullivan and Bergen;

Nationals (»)• Folev »n«i- j v«im. I î?th ““les records were previously held by Seymour and Warner. Umpires—Swart woodpoint ■ ilurnhv cover n»v2nL’»hJ" Xal01?’ D.oerr- Elke* then took the lead and broke and Hunt.
Valois and Marcelin defeuronf?piiv al1 the world’s record from 20 to 50 miles, At Philadelphia: The Phillies defeated
centre; Zaubln Conslmnt ^nd MnK^wn' al1 ot which were previously held by him, Baltimore ln a game devoid of Interesting
home field; Wight outsMe home-BrennXn' exeept th« 37th, which was made by Pierce, features. Lachance had several opportunl-
inslde home Cantaln Wnleh C' Brennan' At the 46th mile McEachren became ex- ties to bat runs across the plate, but could
Games „„ ' bausted and was assisted from the track, not connect. Score:!>»**'......................Nationais............25^ PkrCC flDlSbed aeCond and Wallet tblrd’ -, Baltimore.............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

Thig::;:;:;:;;;;^i^8--JSiS 77,da“”*e»7’L*",lt'd,1 Racev pb«^m»s''.U3R?b?nL°n; Btatt and

---------- ^lnCffinnh^rtthe£rhanï«ni«,I°ad **** ounthe played two uninteresting games. Pittsburg
o^afh011^-road. The course was five miles, taking both with ease. The only features 

B. t , , and there was a full representation of the n# th» <rflmp<t were the eood fieldln* of Ely.
8herbrooke, Sept. 23.—The Cornwall and staff. The result was somewhat of a sur williams Smith Lockhead and Kruger.

Sherbrooke match started at 3.15 p.m. It prise. Contestants finished ln the follow- ° ’ AjüClkUeau b
wag seen that Sherbrooke's chances of win- mg order: Jack Caskie 1, Fred Oakley 2, ÿlrRV o>«me— B.H E
nlng the match from the start were not Harry McFadyen 3, Sam Qua 4, John Find- ciPVplnml 00001900 1—2 8 3
bright In a brief space of time Cornwall lay 5, “Twat” Mills 6; 7 to 13, several oth- LIeveIand.............
carried off four games in succession. First ers who worked very hard. The prize list 
game in half a minute, second in three min- was a handsome one, being headed with a 
ôtes, third In one minute and foyrth In eight gold medal, donated by Col. Davidson, and 
minutes. Sherbrooke then woke up and also handsome contributions from friends, 
scored the fifth In five and one-half minutes. I who take an interest in this annual affair.
The attack at the Cornwall goal was heavy,

try the

.
■ ■■ »■■■■■■ ■■■■■■ au I nail»Shapely ait a

i BOTTLED m 
ALE AND 
PORTERWalk-Over’[ SITUATIONS VACANT.

[TED-LECTURER AND nvww 
tutor In Chentlatrv ino,.?.. °N* I. APP'-vaHona mu7t' ÎZïZl'f W 

: J®lb tort. Duties to begin M^n"[chnlcat School ^ird. secreteiT To-

First Day of the Country and Hunt 
Club’s Fall Meeting at Wood

bine Park.

Shamrocks and Cornwall Tied for 
the Pennant at the End of 

Their Season.

■
■n

Shoes For Men, ■

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Extra Stout 

Half --Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and In Finest 
Condition

■ aThe new styles for 
fall are as graceful as 
they are good.

1 TOPMAST WINS THE HANDICAP. NATIONALS BEAT THE IRISH.Eiiflh ■a
mill 

.222 
3 3 3

■
aOnly Two Favorites In Front—Iran

ian at 15 to 1 Captured In
ternational Steeplechase.

One More Game to Play—Saturday’s 
Results a Surpris,

b8»^S<
a■Looks Like 

a Three-Cornered Fight.

'"tf t —BI.OOR AND SPADIv,' 
U'-f magnificent realdenvi^At

kK)“SS3,.E?s, Ats?rsr
Inlwood finish, square hall 
K T’ E’ Wash?ngtoen,ba5nÀdXlt'e

Not every man 
wear a “Cinderalla” 
size—but every “Walk- 
Over” wearer will have 
a princely shaped shoe.

Pure, acan

a M:en- ■ AIIDealers m and Hotels 
Ï nave them a

ed7 aH B

1 a

John Quinane,

Bicycles
iv CHOICE BUILDING -
cared and fenced, ready for^iPn?* 
'or particulars apply oî n4^. ld' 
[verlcy-road, 200 Yards S^,8esl 
C«t east, n step from cam1111 °l

Ho. 15 Klng-st. West.

ARTICLES FOR SAMS.

7 more.

Ole Co., 209, 2C®(4 and 2UYong!". I
_______2_________ ■ st

ltlUMPH ADJUSTABLE
P. made only ln best
r epriees.taeF|let'che^11&1, sheDherï 
idas-street. Toronto bbephetd’

y

■4

m

andO', STOVK- 
Iron, -5a ft

ONches^^t^^^’MIC^
eet West. Toronto. 387

*

ART

tL. FORSTEU - pokth.it toting. Booms: 24 Klng-itî£« " Ellsworth Cycle Go(RRIAOE LICENSES.
MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
j”rtii-.treei°r0BtO',treet- *ren.

•9
Start M
he was tiring badiy at the finish. ____
Mlnto was left at the post, and the start 

decidedly straggling. Left Bower

<

209, 209^ and 2H Yonge St.
was decidedly straggling. Left Bower was 
played too late. The boy turned into the 
stretch with the lines dangling, although 
he was urging bis horse, but when ne 
took him really In hand, although he re
sponded gallantly, coming with a rush, 
he was beaten half a length. Songer had 
no opinion of his mount, but he won all 
the same by tbe right kind of handling. 
May S., a long shot, ran well from the 
quarter pole,, but she tired and finished 
four lengths lp the rear of the favorite. 
> ohleer trailed along fourth all the 
neither Improving nor going back. Alfred 

was the disappointment of the Judges, 
and Waterwlck. largely played to show, 
Was really never In the running.

Novice Hunters’ Flat.
Emigrant simply went to the front when 

ready and won as he pleased by five lengths 
from Kaiser, who had two lengths the best 
of Cricket. Mainspring was so long In 
getting into bis stride that to many people 
It looked as if he had been left. In 
this race n new book had to be left owing 
to the fact that Inspector Stephens took 
to bleedeing in the nose shortly before the 
start and had to be scratched.

The cup is now the property of L. Rein
hardt. jr., he having won it twice.

A Nice Handicap.
-Bon- Jno wasu-the „firU to show- followed 

by her stable companion, K.C.H., who made 
the running to-the quarter, where Ablng- 
don came up, but quickly fell back. Top
mast here made his run, and although head
ed momentarily by Saille La nia r, he came 
Again when called upon, and won a i*ard 
race by a length and a half from Beau 
Ideal, who ran his usual rating race, out
wearing Sallie Lamar, whom lie beat by 
three lengths. Bon I no was fourth, the 
same distance behind, and K.C.B. fifth, 
five lengths off, the others being tailed off.

The Steeplechase.
The steeplechase was full of mishaps. 

Philae, the public choice, was the first 
to come to grief,
Heather lost his rider, leaving the longer 
shots to jump it out, with the result that 
Iranian, the longest price of the day. 
turned the trick. Çie was the last to get 
going, but when, at the sixth jump, he 
assumed the lead, there was nothing else 
to it,, lie winning as he pleased by as much 
as he pleased. Partner finished only three 
lengths ahead of Prince Mark.

Last Race for Nicholas

PBBSONAIi. FREEMAN’S RECORD HIT. ÜXXKXXXXXKXX
ASK FOR

dBVEAN, MXG. OF “MY OP
Home Ran at Brooklyn Longest 

Ever Seen on the Ground»—Na
tional League Record.

inmiir uipiAtirn I At Brooklyn: The Washingtons keptAnCrllE M EACHERN MAKES RECORDS, Brooklyn guessing up to the finish. Home
runs over the fence by O’Brien and Freeman 
were the features, that of Freeman being

gThe Way They Raced at Harlei__
Harlem, Sept. 23.—Cloudy, track muddy.
First race, % mile—Montgomery, 106 (T. 

Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Antiquary, 99 (Dugan), 3 
to 1. 2; Jim Gore II-, 100 (Vlttatoe), 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.21.

Second race, % mile—Verify, 104 Vltta
toe), 4 to 5, 1; Sam Lazarus, Esq., 101 
(Dominick), 7 to 2, 2; Alice Turner, 94 
(Ransch), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.20%.

Third race, mile—Hood’s Brigade, 90 
(Ransch), 7 to 1, 1; Florlzar, 93 (Mitchell), 
4 to 5, 2; Microscope, 93 (W. Scott), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.55%. /

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—John Baker, 107 
(L. Rose), 8 to 5, 1; Macy, 99 (T. Burns), 8 
to 5. 2; Jolly Roger, 87 (Vlttatoe), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.50.

FlTth race, 1(4 miles—Joe Shelby. 97, (W. 
J'-nes), 20 to 1, 1; Goodrich, 105 (T. Burns), 
even 2; Pete Kitchen, 94 (Boland), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 2.22(4.

Sixth race, mile—Bishop Reed, 108 (Du- 
gnn), 6 to 5, 1; Mary KInsella, 09 (Mitchell), 
2 to 1. 2: George Lee, 99 (L. Rose), 7 to 1,

OLD ABEVET E HI N'A R Y.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
is^Mr^ra^héS;

way,

hand-made cigar,A Cuban 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

the longest hit on record here. Errors lost 
Washington, Score:for

PAWNBROKERS,

«ks, psr,a"ïictM
mtidentlal; old gold and silver

dge; Me- 
Umpires— MADE BY «

The Havana Cigar Coy. «
xxxx

ed

STORAGE. > xxxxxES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Ing to place their household ef- 
[orage will do well to consult the 
rage Company, 360 Spadlna-are. defence field; Currie, centre; Robin- enth mile the records were previously held

®Dn, JtiUUln and ÜACIp. h OUI P Ap1(1 ‘ Rronnn n I htf T.fnf An a nJ *tu\m 4L..A A* i.L - 1 n.v vsn------.
ni.t.iA. ,—,~~T~ —****“» wmva uvm tuac vu LUC jlvlu JYih.es
O’Connell0™ * H y’ lnslde home- Captain, records were overcome^ The 17th, 18th and 

Nationals

Crescent A. C. Boats.

mmFirst race. '2-yenr-o.ds, % mlle-Herhert, ?e?yIs en^geda|nDt8eKW«in’and"‘.t*1* Y** 
115; Reynolds, 115; Shorehnm, 115; Pre- a promising looking mntoh n!l h [°r^ 
cursor, 108: Orthes, 105; Angle, 100; Ham- altogether for a w4k or .o T g" back 
mock, 100: Knight. Bnuneret,100;Laureat6a. wired nromntlv nTTh- ,Beauatt was
105: Yellow Tall, 105, . I he m.v h»o .»2Ll5e. a.t? °LalTatt'8’ bnt

Second race, stecplechnse, handicap, 2 should MeKeesoort TsckDtnr ’b>'irilS>y’ 8nd 
miles-Vanshlp, 100: Tantrls. 142; Dareall, | to-dav he will he ask^ t ,up lD Toronto 
140; Mars Chan, 137: Sculptor, 135; Dr.Rex ! ilminarles toat win ho^Lm Î® the,Pre" 
135: Narvlcullne, 135. tlon with two otLb >S. ^ 0,7 conj,Jn<sThird race, Hlghwelght Handicap. 1 1-16 night* bfH7rad^ Thoma«°Q„Wt',1,"‘8(lay 
miles—Peep o’Day, 140: Arbaces. 130; The thIcv havl trained ,°"d
Slnr of Bethlehem, 124: Dr. Eichherg, 122; w|,hfn» to So t„i^i',.[y’.? Lthe clnb’ 
Leo Planter, 118: Sir Hubert, 116: Veraei- m t nn8fwo S falff 7lth tbe b°Ys. will 
oils. 114: Diminutive. Ill; Sensational, 106; Li'* p7eH Wv.tbt 1 î. .ait2.oCent a,l!nl8- Harry Crawford. 105. ; „“n; Fred WYfttt v Bat Kilty and elm

Fourth race the Bar Shore selling Oil Bairy v. an unknown should fill out a good 
mile—Charontus. 114; Dr. Eichherg 106- llri'Vrani of fonr contests, ranging from six 
A. N. B„ 105: Hellol>as. 105: Fly Bv Night, L0,,r,c° r”und8', Purchasers of reserved seats 
104: Hurly Burly. 104; Toluca 102: The " i' baTe their money returned at McDow- 
Prlde, 103: Satin Slipper. 93; Dollle WIeth- ’ 
off. 90. Hm-Iy Burly, Toluca, Paget's entry.

Fifth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Dan Rice,
106: Tonge, 106: Lucky Star. 103; High 
Jinks, 101; Tanls, 98; Weller, 1)7; Our 
Nelly, 96; Chivalrous. 94; Domineer. 92:
Klondike Queen, 91; Diminutive, 89; Lady 
Meddlesome, 89.

Sixth race. 2-year-olds, maiden, fillies, % 
miles—Pink Domino, 109: Fleeting Moments,
109; Linda R.. 109: Indian Falrv, 109: Ln 
Tosea II.. 109: Jugglery, 109; Marion 
Lynch. 109: Allaire. 109: Edith Mac. 109;
Beautiful, 109; Swift Water, 109; Lanza,

CURBS INS 6 DAYS I
1USINES3 CABP3.

J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
-street (Vest, Toronto.

\

II
ÇU8ES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain.
$1-00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

ed tf

cd
L'U POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
[or $1. Arcade Restaurant. Price

R.H.E. 
0-2 8 2 
*—7 9 2

[ment co.—Excavators a
tutors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2841.

LEGAL CARDS. '

10BERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
)r. Notary. Union Loan Building 
-rtreet.

IDE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ry. Money to loan. 10(4 Adelaide!

Cornwall Won 6 to 1.
and soon after Wild

Pittsburg .............202 0 2000 *-« 11 2
Batteries—Colllflower and Duncan; Tan- 

nehill and Bowerman. Umpire—McDonald. 
Second game— R.H.B.

Cleveland .............001 0 0000 Or-1 8 1
Pittsburg..............01000300 *—4 8 3

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden; Gray and 
Schrlver. Umpire—McDonald.

tBrNota^uhllc^li^
eet west.
EEVE, Q. C„
inter. Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
longe and Temperance-streets.

To a good start, Nicholas was the flrst 
to get into his stride, and with difficult v 
lie remained ln front to the end. Beguile 
came with n rush lu the last furloug. hut 
he couldn’t get up to Mr. Maloney’s geld
ing, who won by half n length. Hilee 
was always prominent, but he got Into 
a hit of a pocket entering on the last 
eighth, and was beaten out a neck for the 
place. Guilder was well up for the show 
money, being only half a length off. / 
Lauretta came fifth, Winepress sixth 
Credential last.

Gale Manufacturing CA.’s Races.
The second annual bicycle races of the 

employee of the Gale Mfg. Co. were held 
at Exhibition Park on Saturday afternoon. 
Following is a list of the events and their 
winners:

First race, green, 1(4 miles—Tom Miller 1, 
H. Galoway 2, Fred Robinson 3. r 

mllea-VW.

13 runs, 9 hits, 12 errors. Batteries—Giro ox 
and Lennon: Pfister and Torrance.

The Crawfords defeated the Ited Stock
ings on Rlverdale Park Saturday. The fea
ture was Hickey’s pitching for the winners.

R.H.E.
Crawfords .. ..4 2 5 3 4110 0—20 22 5 
Red Stockings.. 01231012 0—10 9 5 

Batteries—Hickey and Wilkes; J. Harding, 
Farm and C. Farm.

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY. Baseball on Sunday.
At St. Louis—Louisville Wat St. Louis 

and Cleveland In a double header. The St. 
Louis game was interesting from the out
set and the batting on both sides was hard 
and opportune. There were also some sen
sational plays ln the field. The Cleveland 
contest was dull and there never was eny 
doubt about the result. Score:

IV - MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
br, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ney to loan. WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 23.—Opening day Country and Hunt Club’s fall meeting. 

Weather clear; track fast.IN & LEE, BARRISTERS, So
ls. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
uey to loan.

FIRST RACE \ mile, purse $300. 3-year-olds and up, selling. Time 1.18%.
-dRvHOcmge ?08 ^n 2n 2%. r Open^-lo^l-lace.
- WreathTï.Z to 6u Ï2 1*2 ïtlZZïZ™............. I5 85 71b
— Rey Salazar. 115 7 3 % 1-4 1-4 3-3 McOuade................... io K n.. K «- Minstrelsy ..108 lh 5-1 3n 3% 4-5 Forehand...................................... 1
— Brown Girl..115 3h 4h 0-2 5n 5n H Lewis '
— Mongolian ..116 5 lh 5n 6-2 6-5 Mtirrav *
- Anzic W ...118 6 7 7 7 7 Patton ""

Post, off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place easily
___^lnner J-_c- Ferris’ ch g, by St. George or Kartaka—Little Belle.
o SECOND RACE— % mile, purse *300, 2-year-olds,' aelllngTTlmVl.03%!

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

: 7 2
8-5 8-5 7-10

Second race, novice, 3 
1, F. Faithful 2, H Soady 3.

Third race (men's), 3 miles—C. Field 1, 
L. Dumsford 2, H, Watts 3.

Fourth race (ladles'), 1-3 mile—Miss Don
ald 1. Miss Langley 2, Miss Dunn 3.

Fifth race (girls’ foot race), 50 (yards— 
Miss L. Parker 1, Miss J. Leach 2, Mis Ad
ams 3.

Sixth race, 1-mlle handicap—C. Field 
(scratch) 1, W. Purvis (20 secs.) 2, F Faith 
ful (20 secs.) 3.

The prizes were afterwards presented by 
that most estimable young lady. Miss Stur- 
zaker, and a vote of thanks was passed to 
the several donators, and also to Mr. Cham
bers for the use of the grounds.

Purvis
Annie

andtEN, MACDONALD,
: Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
y, & Douald, Barristers, Soil- 

28 Torouto-street. Money to - 
r property at lowest rates.

SHEP-
H.H.E.

01203000 0-6 9 4 
00005200 X—7 9 1

A Homer get Day.
Both O'Brien and Freeman drove balls 

over the right field fence. O’Brien’s went 
over In a space between two of the can
vas screens, but Freeman’s cleared the 
canvas.

2
Extra Race To-Morrow.

An extra race to-morrow to he added 
by the club and the seventh event on the 

4 card is the following :
Half bred steeplechase for half bred 

have noter started prior to 
Z}i meetiug and that have been regularly
1898 99 wUhb”n"‘d dvr,n- tbe season of 
1898-99 it Ith a recognized pack of hounds- 

b« r'dden b.v genncmen holding eertlfl- 
Welnht l"j1tbnsCana,"!H1 iI,‘nt Association.

sMwtf,ajfs

add *20 for each starter, of which *25 
to second. Short course, twice over the 
water jump, about two miles. Entries re 
reived up to Monday at 5 o'clock. The 
following horses have already been entered^ 
R. S. Morris Dinmont. (Vl p. Maclean's 
M exford. R. C. Osborne’s Phroso A t- spring8 KalSer' Captain Forester’s Mali

ion. St. Louis 
Louisville

Batteries—Powell and O’Connor, Waddell 
and Latimer.

Second game— R.H.E.
ulsvllle ........ .. 3 0 1 0 0 1 0—5 6 2

1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 1
Batteries—Cunningham and Seimmer,Har

per and Sugden.
At Cincinnati—Cronin was pounded un

mercifully in the flrst game and Chicago 
walked in. Mertea sent the ball over the 
centre field fence twice. Callahan was Lit 
even harder than Cronin ln the second 
game, which was called on account of dark
ness.

First game—
Cincinnati .... 11001001 1— 5 13 6 

24620024 1—21 23 1
Batteries—Cronin and Peltz, Griffiths and 

Chance.
Second game—

Cincinnati ........
Chicago ..............

Batteries—Hahn, Wood and Kahoe; Cala- 
han and Donohue.

15 15 6
4Entries for To-Day.

First race, % mile, selling:
Wilfrid Laurier. 110 Hapshurg...........110
Crystalline ........ 310 Also Ran II.... 106
Ninety Cents ... 106 Prince of Wales. 10S 
Bromo ...
Nicholas .
Annie Lauretta.. 310 Ruxton..........
Bridal Tour ... 106 

„ Second race, mile, allowances:
Tipgallant ........ 106 Laurentlan ..
Minstrelsy 
Guilder ...
Calarthee .

4 8 5
i 15 15 5

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ors, etc., 10 King street West, 
corge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

50 50 It was the longest drive ever 
made on the Brooklyn grounds, and the 
twenty-third this year for Freeman. Dur
ing the last four days he has made at 
homer per day. N. Y. Journal, > Sunday.

15
f$eveland

110 Wreath .. 
110 Athy ....

. 106
110BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

P, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 1
be Chambers. King street east, 
Into-street, Toronto. Money to 
tir F. Lobb. James Baird.

. 106 Ind. Horses. Wt. St. V*
— Daily Rep’t.lOo lh 1-2
— Left Bower.. 108 3n 6-1

I — May S.......... 08 6
— Vohieer
— Alfred C
— Ice Drop ... 08 7
— Waterwick .102 2n 5h
— The Dealer .102 8 8-4
— Basle...........102 9 9
— Lord Mlnto.. 101 Left at post.

Post, 9 min. Start fair. Won all out. pi0Ce easilv..............
Winner-Rod McMahon’s b^,^by^mp.j:andlomas-Juai Kinny. |son

R THIRD RACE"% “»*’ —ice, buwers^, sweepstakes/ Time 1.25(4!------------- Thhrwasl'ba^^lfr^s^àft^^rbunch

—Betting— passed the tape, and four riders were
X Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. ' thrown violently to the ground. A. C. Me-
Z-A lh 1-0 Mr. Reinhardt .... 4-5 3-5 — Keand (Crescents) was rendered nncoa-

— Cricket 152 ih 1 u. 1 u. ■> •> 5 î* ÎJr- Holland............ 6 6 2 "clous, and he did not come to tor over an— Monsnrinv "lvi 4b f1S M- Hendrle.... 5 5 8-5 bonr- Dr- GUlrle, a eontestant, attended
Poll Poff8flrs( bre4ak 48t«rt4 eonrt vvn„ Ur,., E- Seagram.... 662 him. Harry Tolton was also badly Injured.

^lnne?-AflrReinrheaarkdt sStbarg,8b?dfcx^Bad^^ank!1106 2n?W W”S d,8'°Cated

4 FOURTH RACE 1(4 mile., purse *1000,~The~Great cT^dün Handicap. Time fl^^^ranfford^wat referae ** A' Br°°m"

« In the evening tbe Ramblers had a proces-
—Betting— slon which was headed by the Sons of Eng-

C n. Close. Place. I land Band. T W. Barnes, who rode for 
the Crescents In the last race, and whose 
foul riding caused tbe race to be thrown 
out, rode In a hack In the procession. This 
act of his was commented

Varsity’. Fall Tennis Tourney.
A most successful season of tennis ln 

Toronto will he closed by the annual fall 
tournament of the ' University Tennis Club. 
The entry list promises to be unusually 
large, and most of the city cracks have 
entered ln the open events. The under
graduate championship will he especially Interesting this year. Play will commence 
on Saturday. Sept. 30. and all entries must 

the hands of the secretary-treasurer. 
E. R. Paterson, 23 Wnlmer-rond, hy Fri
day evening. The events of the ton ma- 
nient will he as follows : Open singles, 
entry fee, 75 cents: handicap singles, entrv 
fee, 75 cents: men's double, entry fee 50 
îf?t’ïb>each. P'"Y«r: ladles’ handicap, entry 
ent'rwf^ïV •’(“'«’’graduate championship, entry fee. *1. Two prizes will be 
cd 4n each of the open events.

Prince RanJI Arrives.
Yo.rk- 8«P’■ 24.—Prince Iianjltzlnhll 

and his picked team of English cricketers 
who came to play crack American teams’ 
arrived to-day on the Cunnrd Liner Etruria 
A committee representing associated cricket 
elevens of Philadelphia was at the pier to 
welcome the visiting cricketers, and the 
entire party Immediately took a train for 
Philadelphia, where the first games will tie 
played. After these they will play at Liv
ingston, Staten Island.

A Fla. Jockeys.
1-5 1-4 1-^t Songer........
G-Wt 5-3 2-4 Cvuniiigiinm ..

Irvin..................
Wapshire ... . 
Forehand ... . 
L. Thompson .. 
Joe Weber ....
Murray.............
M cQuade..........
Lcndrum..........

»
6

Hamilton Time» Rood Race. -
Hamilton, Sept. 23.—The most exciting 

bicycle race ever seen ln this district was 
the team race for The Times trophy, which 
took place this afternoon, the start and 
finish being on the Hamilton Jockey Club 
track. The race was practically won at 
the tape. Three Ramblers sprinted under 
the wire first, and won the cup for «heir 
club. Their names were Murray, Thomp- 

Howard. The score was as follows :

to 2-V£ 2 1 2 2 3-1
.105 4h 4-ltt 4n 3h 4h 
.104 5 3-1 3-H 4 % 5-3

7-1% 7-4 7-5 6-3 
5-1 On 7-5 
8-4 8-10 8-8 
9 9 9

20 30 30.. 303 Charley O. . 
.. 99 Julia Flynn .
.. Ill

4 5 2
1 2% 3 1ONE 1' TO LOAIf.

8 12 R.H.E.4
10 12Third race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds: 

Cariboo 
Alpaca .
Stntiva

Harvest Queen . 109 Hendricks.......... 112
Fourth race, 1% miles, selling:

Wen lock ............ 112 K. C. B...
Free Lance
Beau Ideal ........ 116

Fifth race, l%mlles:
Hlgble ...
Kaiser ...
Mainspring 
Leading Lady .. 173 

Sixth race, mile, allowances:
. 303 Rotterdam
. 109 Beguile ...

Compensation .. 306 Passaic ...

5Loaned salaried people
ctail merchants upon their own 
pout, security. Special induce- 
inau, Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

.... 100 100. 122 Manoeuvre .. .. 309 
. 119 Greetings .
. 119 Gratia ...
. 112 Ailenna

Chicago
30 50.. 109 

.. 109 100 100
109 R.H.E. 

0 x—11 12 0 
0 0-151

Woodbine Whispers.
gXXge;eVXnct?w<>a,her the
was

........ 1
1largest

dm- th, l?hthe Woodbine enelosure"ws *"£ 
d’' „Jb« f 5rong in the members’ eiieloinro 
pas thoroughly representative of fashion side society and public life. mon

Sir Gilbert Carter. Governor of the 
Bahama Islands and Lord Justice Fitz- 
Glbbon of Ireland were two distinguished
if Vhl iwho. we:e.Lmanlmou8 ln the praise 
=Lî?e.JMjîaty tbe «ourse aud the ehar-

Br -Ç°race, which has filled well
run as a special 

It will he n

HOTELS. .. 306 
.. 106. 316 Zoroaster .. Ind. Horses. lVt. St. %

— Emigrant ...165 2h 2-ft
— Kaiser .. ..150 3n 3-15 3-20 3-20 2-2

’ HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
t>ets, opposite the Metropolitan 
hael's Churches. Elevators and 
lug. Church-street cars from 
[t. Rates f2 per day. J. W. 
ietor.

5:a warStanding of the Club».
. 172 Wexford .. 
. 365 Dinmont .. 
. 165 Phroso ....

Clubs.
Brooklyn ..» e . 
Philadelphia ... ,
Boston..................
Baltimore ...
St. Louis................
Cincinnati............
Chicago................
Pittsburg ..........
Louisville...............
New York............
Washington........
Cleveland............

W. L. 

• 86 51

........  77 58
Ü1

SS
........  55 78

and his face 
was also injured.Butterfield ,yS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 

•cts, Now York, opposite Grace 
opean ptoi. In a modest and 
way there are few better eon- 
s in the metropolis than the 
ho great popularity it has ac- 
eadily l>e traced to Its unique 
homelike atmosphere, the pe* 

-nee of its cuisine, and its very 
ces.

acter of the
The farmers __ , ____

wl,b eight entries, will be 
extra race on W’ednesday. ,v „*â* 
genuine sporting event, as the horses

Hilee . 
Kin ...

112
... 312 
... 106 rskm > m

- *Bon Inn ...112 ln 3n 4-4 4-2 4-4 Forehand '
- ”K. C. B....100 2n 2-1 5-3 5-4 56 C Bl“lr '
- Abingdon ... 99 6 1-1(4 6-4 6-5 K-20 Mnrr»“ .....................
- Jess. Porter. 106 3h 4h 7 7 7 longer

•Coupled. Post 5 rnln. Start good. Won drlvimr Place easily 
Winner—Carruthers A Shlclds’ ch g, by imp. Topgallant-Essay.

5 FIFTlS«R6A06E-AbOUt 2V- mlles’ va,ue *75°. The~GrantT"International Steeplechase.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

*11 been bred on faruis'ln York County,hand The World’s Selections.
AthyR.|T RA<-F—Nicholas 1, Crystalline 2.

TIpgaHent’sRACB-Ga,athee 1. Guilder 2,

THÏRD RACE—Alpaca 1, Cariboo 2, Ailenna 3.
FOURTH RACE—Beau Ideal 1, Free La nee 2. Zoroaster 3.
FIFTH RACE—Hlgble 1, Wexford 2, Mainspring 3.

Bin 3™ RACE-B«S"ile 1, Rotterdam 2,

SK4
7 411 87

. 20 124
Highlander» Lose at London.

London. Sept. 24.—About six 
people witnessed a very interesting exhibi
tion of Indoor baseball Saturday evening 
at the Princess Rink between teams repre- 
sentlng the 48th Highlanders of Toronto 
and the 7th Fusiliers, London. The home 
team were victorious by a score of 28 to 16.

-•(4William Taylor & Son. ou.Rugby Si135
15 The Lenox Athletic Clpb has secured the 

25-round bout between Terry McGovern and 
George Dixon, for which the club will hang 

of $10,000. The lads

Bicycle Brief».
_The Ramblers will have an Executive 
Committee meeting to-night at 8.30.

The Young Wanderers’ Bicycle Club were 
successful In their team race with the 
Royal Oaks for the silver trophy, every man 
finishing in good time and without any mis
haps.

Arrangements have been completed for a 
bicycle meet to be held at Brantford next 
Thursday evening. Both the 10-mlle Do
minion championships will be run off. The 
track Is ln perfect shape, and if the weath
er Is favorable some broken records are 
looked for.

Four years ago the Toronto Bicycle Clnb 
had 52 members In their annual fruit run 
to Nlagora-on-tbe-Lake, Including several 
tandems, and Saturday the event took place 
with exactly half a dozen In line.

8OMERSET hundred

have beenup a purse
matched Vo meet at 118 pounds, and the 
contest Is to take place before Feb. 6 next.hotel.

[H‘r day.
: cars to hotel, corner Church- 
streets.
1 to 2 p.m.

Special rates for race 
Take Winchester or Send for our New Catalogue of 

Rugby Football Requisites and ..m r ?» •&%s- t sssi
— Partner .. ..152 2n 5 3 1-2 2-20 2-3 D°nohue ............. 10
— Prince M*k..l49 4 % 6-10 4-5 3 3
— Rosebery ...154 3n 2-1 3h Fell
— Lion Heart. .150 6-1 7 5
— Wild Heat"r..l49 12 3-5 J
— Avenger .. . .143 7 % 4-1
— Philae.......... 153 5-1 Fell

Quantity No Object—Price the Sanie
It makes no difference whether you bnj 

one or a thousand of our “Collegian” Cl- 
gars,the price is the same—5 cents straight.

1 The quantity I sell alone enable» me to give 
1 such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

ay dinners a spe- 
Mcal tickets is*

Nund Clone at Rendvllle.
Boston, Kept. 23.-Though

5 Baseball Brevities.
The Baldwins defeated the Marlborough» 

of the Toronto Junior League by 32 to 9 
on Bayslde Park.

The Primroses defeated the Dukes by 28 
Jo 10. Battery for winners—Drohnn and 
™î,er8** ^or !<>sera' Lobb, Mansell and 
Ward. The feature of the game was the 
Primrones’ heavy batting.

The Britons defeated the Alerts for the 
13-year-old championship of North Toronto 
in Jesse Ketchum Park» The features were 

On the Woodbine Lawn. the pitching of Roxborough and the heavy
The very fashionable, well-fitting attire aIÜ* °* the Brlton«- .. .. » ^

of the gentlemen on the lawn at the wood- '‘•erts ........................... 24 000201 0— .)
bine Saturday was a credit to Toronto Britons ....................... 22530415 •—22
tailors. This Is the style of clothing which Batteries—Graham, Minton, Hewltson, 
comes from the high-class tailoring estab- Chamberlain and Johnson; Roxborough, Mc- 
llshment of Messrs. Frank Broderick & Cartby and Fletcher.
Co., 109 King-street west. Some fine 1m- A game took place In Ketchum Park on 
portatlons for suitings and overcoatings ■ Saturday between Dunnett & Crean’s team 
haje recently arrived and will be viewed and a picked nine resulting ln favor of the 
with pleasure by good dressers. | picked nine by 15 runs. 22 hits, 3 errors, to

Gallagher.................
Crocker Y% ..............
W. Johnson ............
Pierce .............
C. Brown ....
Hueston..........

, Kelly ..... ..
Post, 3 min. Start good. Won easily. Place «amp 
Winner—C. W. Wadsworth’s eh g, by Buehanan-lrone.

2(4 7-5

The Official . .. ... the farewell
appearance of the sulkies at Readvllle Park 
this afternoon was attended with delightful 
weather, the patronage was light. There 
are several more meetings at various poiuts 
In New England before the sulkies go Into 
winter quarters, but all the top-sawyers 
have gone South for the big events’ at 
Louisville and Lexington. Idolltn. the best 
3-year-old trotter out this season, repre- *2 
seats New Hampshire ln the Kentucky Fu- O
tnrlty for the Hon. Frank Jones of Ports- Ind. Horses. Wt. St. (4 at str 
mouth, and Ills game campaigner. King- — Nicholas. . .116 lh 1-1 I-] j.iZ //
mond, went along to start in the Transyl- — Beguile .. . .125 3n 3-3 3-4 3-4 2n
van la. Summaries : — Hilee............ 113 7 2n 2h 2h 3-'»

2.17 class, trotting; purse. $660— — Guilder .. . .118 4h 4h 4n 4-2 41
Alice Barnes, b.m., by Election— — An. Lnuretta.116 5 5 (4 5-1 5-2 5.1

Sldone, bv Chelton (KlHiorn).. 1 1 3 1 — Winepress . .113 6 6-1
Con Withers, b.g., by Cornell I — Credential . .121 2n 7

(Golden) .......................................... 2
Frank Creamer, br.g. (Arthur).. 3

«6 itBODEGA CAFE, Fell 4Lost rider 
Fell 1 1best cuisine, the best ser- 

st moderate charge and the 
on counter ln the city. Is the 
r resort for gentlemen for

H. HÔGBEN, Proprietor.

Ball 4
2 45

XXX Brand. %
of all Rugby Football Unions ln 

_ Canada.
SIXTH RACE—% mile, purse *300, 3-year-olds and up, selling. Time 1.18.

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 

4 5 2
GLADSTONE, That’ll the quality o <o>ur cure for Drunkennew 

and the Drug Habit. There’s nothing better.
! It’* not an experiment Established over seven ■ 

years. You can rely on the result Will be ■ • 
glad to give vou any information. Strictest “ 
privacy when desired. Write

Manager, Lnkehurat Samllsrli 
*>ex *l.u Oakville, «Int,

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Care 
Company. Limited.

Jockeys.1 Songer ............
H. Lewis .... 
Wapshire .... 
J. Weber ....

„ , J. Smith ....
6-4 0-106-30 MeQunde ....
7 7 7 McIntyre ... .

win,’,»1.1 Mln, Sîfîî g0?d; Woa -'ll out. Place same.
\S Inner—M. J. Maloney s b g, by Alexander—Aunt Betsy

?en West, opposite Parkdale 
vay Station, Toronto.
BULL SMITH, PROP, 
a day. Special rates to fnmi

ll ivl weekly boarders. It Is a 
iote!, refitted and refurnished 
TeL 5004. #4

85 75The Harold A. Wilson Co. 3-5
3 8 17r 10 4

12 12 5(LIMITED),
35 King Street West Toronto.

7 7 27 10 «1
I 2

V.

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gas $2.76.
M. dt W. $2.60.

SOLAR

MUNSON'S,
183 YONGE STREET.
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PONTON IS A FREE MAN 
NOW IN BELLEVILLE.

the beginning and the end of the preacher1» 
success. HT» system was also said to he 
beyond the comprehension of the burglars 
The evidence of the witness with long ex
périence was mentioned. Was there any 
evidence that such an expert was In Nap- 
anee? Why was the matter delayed so 
long? If such an expert as Uravelle, Van 
Aukcn or Miles was there, all they would 
have to do was to get Into the bank and 
straightway open the safe.

Where Did They Leans Itt 
The next question was the knowledge 

JÎ the professional burglars. why
they coula not and should not 
have known without knowledge from
a man from within. This was about the 
same .as finding stolen goods on a man. 
How did they know About the bonds in the 
bank? How did they get It? Green, Durand 
and Ponton might have known It, bat Pon
ton la alone suspected of giving it ujs 

That Shortage of $11OO.
Then the shortage of $100 was a fact to 

be noted. Ponton was out this amount 
for a few days. How did Holden know

forced upon them by the cleverness of | ror8andCw!?enmieefimihln 
Pare. He pnt his ease strongly to the judge [he knowledge offact?1'iïai?*lKeesè- and It made the Crown squirm that they maker I-ruse was to have a tfrtaln amount 

J".".™,; TÎÎT*? of money pn a certain day. aad this fact 
Holden Is pitied was known to Holden. How did he get 

It if not from the inside?
They Knew Ponton’s Rooms.

The accurate description of Ponton's 
rooms by Holden and Roach seemed to show 
they had often been In them. Was lit net 

„ - _ . — reasonable to conclude Ponton met with
Ponton OIT for-Bellevllle. them there? The burglars knew things they

The town Is wild With enthusiasm for ought not to have known, could not have 
Ponton. A big brass band was organized *nown without information from within, 
at 8.30, and a procession of hacks, buggies, Ponton's Mode of life,
men and women on foot formed. They Take all these circumstances and this one: 
escorted Ponton and bis counsel to the The prisoner seems to have been running In 
station, where, amid rousing cheers and debt, : having led a life calling for more or 
patriotic music the train pulled out at 4.80 I less expenditure. Mr. Osier said he would
for Belleville. At Belleville there "will be n?t *>y a man should not attend races and
an ovation. P*ay cards for money. That was a standard

of morals he was not going to put up. 
Perhaps gome of the jurors believed In these 
things. But a man on a small salary did 
not do these things. Ponton was In 
debt when he came to Napanee.

Should Have Told Bverythlwg, 
Ponton should have told everything when 

questioned by detectives and others, but 
be never told of the $80 until his prelimin
ary Investigation. Had he saved money? 
If he bad why did he borrow on leaving 
Toronto? Why Increase his due bill by 
$15? Why refuse a draft? Why go behind 
In paying for his bicycle? How did these 
all accumulate and he had $100 after the 
burglary? Was It right to say he had no 
money till after the robbery? or was his ex
planation re his finances right? Mr. Osier 
construed the Insurance so that Ponton 
had but $80, minus $54, which would repre
sent his savings. Take the

night of the robbery, there was a confu- against Ponton
slon of evidence, though Ponton's move- then a Crown witness and would be en- 
ments were explained only up to 11 and titled to all advantages. This was last 
shortly after. The burglars said Ponton year. Holden also made a statement, 
went to his room about 11. < though not ns a Crown witness: out and

The Question to Consider. ?*“• Prisoners Pare and Holden
The thing to consider was whether Hoi- £5“ Ijapa?ee Ja."'.hTbt„£,rOWe

den's story and Mrs. McGreer's fitted into jall-breaklng ^ a? £,ro,T'uti!l the ctNVT, ot 
one another. Following this recital, the \lr Osier said tnfnmVlLprl”.<>» “n
Chancellor recounted the story of the dt- "the Cr“m hut n»e?
vision of the money on April 24, 1898. The Crown witness’ 'êîn i*ÆS a?,„S 
Jury had to use their judgment In believing at thls tri”|es.®' rare had not been called 
a witness. It was not Necessary to show monv! M™ Oslcfkn^J*L,b'„8 
that Ponton had been In the game from made to the ' prlsmmri?1 IM'r0t6nsl?£0Ml?d 
y-e atari- « he had been In It at all he Mr ffi, ?hat boNh
waa eeU'y- ™ .nih^„Hol<len had already been In Jail

Corroborated Facts. m soiltary eouniiemeut for one year.
The Crown nought to emphasize the »*• PiÇ^ton had nothing to add, except 

points of agreement between Holden and ‘nat de?. had since his arrest and de- 
Itoach, corroborated by actual facts. They “ÏJJÎ*Jd the Crown, had given every 
were: , fn* powet^ His ronflnemeut

1. Pare'» key that was like Baines’. “Vh«r 1"'ai* really solitary.
2. The key burled turned up. ' “'„„‘®|d, whose want of proper dress
8. The Impression of the key Is found. «hen* Mld that tt was true that
Was there conspiracy on the part of the N H i2reh.j as arrestcd in Manchester,

detectives? should not h« „*tlpulated that Ms sister
4. The knowledge of the bonds, also the he°w»» at «JÏ Prosecuted. When arrested 

knowledge of the cheese man's money. ence ot th“™t denied eonnael In the pres-
5. How was It Holden knew the $100 wardshewn. Pl'i.k L^on detqstlves. After-

shortage? statement h» .uP 0,?1‘,ed 11 he made hi*
«. What of the hele In the safe opposite custody more not •>* detained In

the bolt? Did some one mark It? These months. There one' tw0 or three
could only be explained, the Crown said, sidération mention!» 80ff® monetary con- 
by the man within the bank. There was a a da and gave hi«ed' i?e cam® to Can- 
lax state of discipline in the bank. It Holden and Roach'. I1.3®11?6’ *“d led to 
was not right that card playing should conviction. For*thJLarre8t’ *?? Mackie's 
have gone on In the bank at night and the claim credit for thJîe.™a6?n8.^Are should 
vault opened to get out coppers. Did Pou- charged with thl« cri!,rTeat ot the part'es 
ton give information or assist In the rob- The fact that p.~T.'» * . , _
Ing of the bank? That waa the question. box should not wehfht •d...,î£t.e5îeredJ£e

At Mr. Porter's request the Chancellor reason Pare broke in 1, hlm' .T.he
said that two aceomplleea did not carry had been broken with i,m!8 5,ecflu8® fa,th 
more weight than one accomplice. The sured after bis retora «St KÆ «"t Jury had to consider If the two men were be tried for jail-break 1 nr vff da not
stating Independent stories. easler sentence than tife Wh^ ™b2.n.Vn

At 11.46 the jury got the case. All the while Mr. Field was'soeakin^Pnr.Wark After the Womeu. M°r Flem°i hla ^lder upoTtoe *paSer
A bus* of conversation and Crier Wark p*rp InirT’M readjng front P P

exerted bis authority by saying, "Ladles tb,/™ wd that when he returned from 
and gentlemen, you have got to keep an£, ?c*™p the Crown Attorney at Nap- 
quiet or get out, that's all.” shlVt* «..JL-l1 knew of the New Hamp

He followed this up shortly after with, He hfl»er,?î51<‘nt' and would stand by It 
••Ladles, you have got to keep quiet, please, nothing voÏh'W at ‘he last trial that 
Stop your talking now." was Jeft w“th the Judg^ th hlm' The ca8®

~ i* Certalnly I. Unusual.
attons weronrcr Sna,ld certa'n consider-
S!tcedwlfCdrTw,;5atP.w n̂,?„tt?rni,

was slm^r? £-at*?e“ecyThat
a Crown* wbn»!!6 °* .ln Informer, who was 
rated JL. neae' and should have a mlti-

“ '• ”

Pare 3 Years, Holden 
The, 

ably

and Mnckle. Pare waa SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE INVITED FOR

$250,000 6 p.c. 30-Year Gold Bonds at par, and 
$250,000 Common Stock at 25 cents

Continued From Pace 1.

less will fall to draw. To-night fior the 
first time in two years will she be able 
to rest In peace, knowing that the truth has 
*t last prevailed and her son Is Innocent 
In the eyes of all the world.

To Ask Pardon for Mnckle.
Immediately following the verdict,Lawyer 

Wilson made application to the proper auth- 
arltlea for a pardon for Robert Mackie.

The Two Burglars.
The sentences of Roach, Pare and Hol

den are thought to be very light in con
trast to Mackie's. Some little surprise was 
expressed that Pare should have been given 
a shorter term than Holden, but this was 
not the wish of the Crown. It was rather
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PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, Limited
Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Nova Scotia.

Capital Stock $550,000
DIVIDED INTO 6,500 SHARES OF $100 EACH.

were unable to combat his 
years Is a snap for Pare, 
as a result, for on hi» face he bears the 
marks of a higher kind of man than Pare. 
Aa to Roach there waa an excuse which 
was obvious. It was doubtful If the Crown 
could have convicted him If he had not 
confessed. BOND ISSUE $250,000

In Denominations of $500, bearing Interest at the rate of 6 p.c. per annum, payable half yearly on 1 
1st April and 1st October, and having 30 years to run. Principal and interest 

payable in Gold at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Montreal.
! i

-I

WOMB» ALL TUEUE
The following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors of the Company:

A. F. GAULT (Director Bank of Montreal), Montreal.
ROBERT MACKAY (Chairman Board of Harbor Commissioners, and Director of

the Merchants of Bank Canada, Montreal).
JAMES CRATHERN (Director Canadian Bank of Commerce).
R. WILSON-SMITH (Ex-Mayor), Montreal.
CHARLES BURRILL (Merchant), Weymouth, N.S.
S. FAHS SMITH (Manufacturer), York, Pa.
GEO. E. FAULKNER (General Agent), Halifax, N.S.

bankers:
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

Head Office 
Mills and Properties -

When Mr. Osier Made Hie Addreee 
to the Jury—It Was 

Matineee Day. , 
Cobourg, Ont., Sept. 23.—(Special.)—For 

an hour and a half before the opening of 
court the folk of this town began to as
semble at the court room. The two side 
doors were reserved for the admission of 
women. At 9 o’clock, after an 
hour’s wait, the doors were opened, 

In five minutes 300 women 
the best seats in the

1;

TUE BIBOS BROUGHT I».
*

F' Crown Officers Had to Make a Show 
to Save the Burglar 

Pare.
When the jury had gone the coart waited 

half an hour, while Paree Holden and 
Roach were being brought down 
from Castle Snelgrove. -They came 
In—Roach, Holden, Pare—and entered the 
prisoner's box together, and were locked 
up. The three men looked as if they had 
been given every care.

"W. H. Holden nnd George Pare,” said 
the clerk. They stood up and the charge 
of having robbed the Dominion Bank was 
read.

“What any you, George Edward Pare?"
"It depends very much upon the decision 

of the court In regard to my having been 
a witness for the Crown." said Pare, who 
looked as if disappointed.

“Are you guilty or not guilty?"
"It I do not get clemency rrom the 

Crown I plead not guilty.”
“Are you ready for your trial?"
“Mo, not now, but bn Monday. I want 

the Crown to give me an order so that I 
may get a lawyer. I have no money ot 
friends.”

Holden pleaded guilty.
Detective Greer went over to Pare and 

held an animated conversation with him. 
Holden pnt in his oar also. Pare argued 
like A Queen's Counsel, nodding his head 
and gesticulating, but Greer conld make 
nothing of him. Pare Is looking exception
ally well. He has some color In his face 
and a good growth of beard, neatly trim
med. But he la a mad man, and wants to 
make trouble, while he fstanda a good 
chance of doing It.

Simply a Disgrace.
There was an ominous wait. The judge 

put on hla glasses Greer communed with 
Mr. Osier, and W. 8. Herrington wrote 
upon foolscap. Lawyer Preston stood and 
did nothing. Back Greer went to Pare, 
and the two heads came closer together. 
Greer's lips nearly pressed the right ear of 
Pare, and Pare said, "I’m willing, If the 
Crown sticks to Its promise."

Mr. Osier asked for a lawyer and sug
gested Mr. Preston. Mr. Porter objected 
and named F. M. Field, who talked earnest
ly to Mr. Osier. The Judge agreed to Mr. 
Field.

fr it

u
Pare gaveand

had appropriated 
court. They formed an animated fringe 
lround the oblong occupied by the prisoner, 
the lawyers and the press. Every woman 
is for Ponton. It reminds one of Immortal 
Timothy Toolan for whom tt Is said every 
man in the town was. Every man In the 
town ts for Billy Ponton. It was somewhat 
of a society function. The presence of 
opera glasses, pince-nes, smelling salts, 
tatlor-made gowns, hats decorated with 
goose feathers, all told that “The 400" waa 
out In full force.

The Chancellor entered at 9.35 and the 
jurors answered to their names to the num
ber of 12.

- ------ * Years.

S3; ,K ■

Psi^’w.? e C1iLd not Rive a light sentence. foUr three YRara. Hofden was for

Holden Wan Mad.
as if henhJ»ke< a“*rJIT tfi Lawyer Preston, 
Î* bad expected less than Pare. Hold- 
” certalmy mad. Pare and Holden
kr.r saldd S& satisfied!" PaS8ed Mr’ °8

whole matter
and come to a conclusion. I’m glad It's 
for you to decide and not me.

The direct evidence tended to a conclusion 
of guilt apart from any evidence of the ac
complice. "If I left off here where would 
be the prisoner?"

Holden a Pathetic Criminal. 
Passing then to the evidence of Holden. 

Mr. Osier represented Holden as a pathetic 
criminal who wanted to do what was right 
but could not. What was he to gain by 
Introducing the prisoner by lying? Hla pun
ishment would be measured by jxls truthful
ness in the box. His story fitted with 

_ _ „ . _ . .. everything else. He told about that hole.
The Greet Coanael Takes Up tke He told of the troubles of getting

Evidence and Lays It Bare Be- blnation. He said success had crowned 
fore the Jury. ‘heir efforts because of help from within.

_ Roach was a different type of man. But 
Mr. Osier at once began Ms address. He he told a story that did not seem to he 

. “lowly and deliberately. He consid- broken down on cross-examination. Were 
*™* .*be r hfj t„OPi!lI°hnnw these stories consistent with what had
Kronciu^of^Ut The mUSiridto rïZ? oT'these^tori a
satisfied beyond reasonable doubt. All that hp,i„ ® th ‘ ” L °f stories
the law could do to make this a law-abld- ’ «Z™?,.» « ™ prl»>ner is aa
ing community had to be done by the law. 7 I1a“y ,°°e- ^°idfn.1>ad 
It was right to presume the prisoner lnno- Tî dJü badKa’?,de a Plant In which to bury 
cent till there was a conclusion of guilt. *he money because it was unsafe for Poe- 

He reviewed the case without viewing the V*n t0 d0 to keep his money. It was
evidence of the accomplices. ! dangerous to trust Holden, yet there was

The story of the accomplices, fitted in, was nothing else to be done. Would the burg- 
Pported by other circumstances; if It did *arB have planted their own there? Would 
is then It could be believed, it had to they have planted only the prisoner's

i mqney? That was quite likely. The dlvi-

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS’
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

Montreal. 
Weymouth, N.S,

\

MR. OS LEWS ADDRESS,
Roach Allowed to Go.

•S next. He looked pale and
anee UankML^N8p"

“*d theCrown m?bmltteedPthat had" Roach 
been tried he would hâve been discharged, 
as the evidence against him was slim. He 
would not press for sentence. The pri
soner should be allowed out on his own 
recognizances. The Chancellor said he had 
no objection to taking that course.

“The court will not Impose any sentence 
on you now, although the matter remains in 
suspense."

"Thank

Messrs. R« WILSON'SMITH, MELDRUM & CO., offer for public subscription :

$250,000 6 per cent. 30-Year Gold Bonds at par and $250,000
Common Stock at 25 cents.

Roach w 
nervoiuka com-

The bonds will be secured by » mortgage upon all the lands, water powers, mille, buildings and other fixed 
assets and franchises now owned or to be owned by the Company, said mortgage to be executed in favor of the 
National Trust Company, Limited, of Ontario, who will act as Trustee for the bondholders, A 
sufficient amount will be set aside from the profits yearly, commencing with 1902, to form a sinking fund for the 
redemption of the bonds at maturity.

The Company reserves the right to redeem the bonds at any time after 1st October, 1904, on payment of a 
premium of 10 p.c. and interest

The Company confidently expects to earn a dividend at the rate of 6% per annum on the par value of the 
stock, as will be seen from the estimates given below. This would be equal to 24% per annum on the stock at the 
price at which it is now offered, viz.: 25c.

you, My Lord," said Roach, and 
the spectators clapped their hands.

“Stop that nonsense," said the crier, and 
the court arose.

:

:

*u
th
ftt into the charge against the prisoner.

Was it true all was quiet in Ponton’s Rion of the money at Belleville was Im- 
rcom on the night of the robbery7 Was material, but just so far as it corroborated 
not Mrs. McGreer’s story correct? She Holden.
told her story before she knew the bank I The $5 Bills
"as ”^bed JVhat happen** that night?! A„ the money boric? was $5 bill», Do- 
Bhe was awakeneâ by a.naise, lienee sne minlon. These Mils appear. A good num- 
Ühë heSÎ .W8h' »L,i? are traced to Hope McGinnis, , friend 
me?" Wras that the voiced? the éonsetenœ P’’%£?îilM^AprirM '
Gig « 4haes Ho^tli-fn-greTf1^ ptr^LsIvlH^

the dishonest course chosen 7 The fact re- Y*** îî! w2,lting ,for the to
mained that in the Judgment of a respect- As ‘o the prisoners own testimony he had 
able woman there were the noises and 8 words to say. A man-who was pre- 
conld they reject this? Take it alone, take Pared,to <’°™mlt a crlme, tv"" prepared to 
It with other Items. Wa*not Mrs Me- commit another to conceal this crime. Ytas 
Greer's evidence quite consistent with the the prisoners denial to be given weight? 
alibi of that night? In conclusion he asked the Jury to consi-

Ponton'a Movements. der their responsibility
Mr. Osier then reviewed the evidenee or t0 tbe community. Every crime unpunished 

those who had explained Ponton's move- j.,red "*littonal crimes Theyhad to consi- 
ments on the night of the robbery. They der t|?e evidence solely. There was no 
had not been conclusive enough. ‘ Should ; room for me.^'. shawn to this man
they be relied npon? Was It not the evl-8 «nmerclful to those who might follow 
lienee of the friends of the accused who! the footsteps of the nrisoner. I know 
first hope, then think, then swear the story y°n will try to do yc r duty.” Then Mr. 
grcwlng like a rolling snowball as the time °8ler was finished, 
goes on? It was impossible to remember 
what the clock looked like.

“So you can take the alibi and Mrs. Mc- 
Greer’s story In this way," was Mr. Osier’s 
conclusion. Still there was another fact 
and that was the bank was robbed. Could 
It have been- done without cover for the 
burglars In which to work? There seemed 
In all the inquiry to have arisen no breath 
or suspicion upon other bank officials. The 
prisoner had Mr. Baines’ key. One of the 
burglars had an Impression of that kev.
The key found In the police station 
similar to Mr. Baines’ key.

Chancellor V y held Mr. Porter.
Mr. Osier then began to tell of what Pare 

fw to wbIch Mr- Porter olflFeted and 
the Chancellor upheld the objection.

That Key of Mr. Baines.
Continuing, Mr. .Osier said the key made 

by I are and hidden In the station was siint- 
lar to Baines’ key. With this key was 
found the key that fitted the combination 

.box. Ihese facts did not depend upon the 
M>ath of 1 are. He did not argue the kev 

was made from the impression found In 
Ponton s room. Still the fact

THOUSANDS GREETED PONTON
On Hie Return to Belleville—Given 

the Freedom of the City—A 
, Great Reception.

Belleville, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—Billy Pon
ton was given an ovation In this city 
Saturday on 
acquitted at Cobourg. 
turned out, thousands of persons gathered 
at the railway station and lined the side
walks on Front-street. A brass band gave 
him a rousing salute when he alighted 
from the train, and an enthusiastic 
cession was formed, 
panted by the crowd to the market square, 
where Mayor Johnson gave him the free
dom of the city. Speeches were made 
by Lawyer MncAulay, Col. Ponton, E. 
Uns Porter and Billy himself, and the 
crowd howled Itself hoarse In commenda
tion of the jurys verdict.

Certainly never in the history of Belle
ville has swch a spontaneous and mam
moth reception been siren to anyone. The 
townsfolk to a man went wild over the 
matter. The best people In town were 
In the procession In hacks, and not a few 
women lent their presence to the occasion

of 500 persons had surrounded Billy’s home 
and were testifying, with noises bath loud
"«diet & hhi feUowintlre approval ot ‘he

i
f tCHARTER.

The Siseiboo Pulp <fc Piper Company, Limited, waa incorporated by Special Act of the Legislature of the 
Province of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling ground wood and pulp, and also for the 
manufacture and sale of paper, etc.

his return from being 
The whole townTHEJUBI’S VERDICT.

At 12.46 They Knocked to Come In 
and a Minute Later Said 

"Not Guilty.”
At 12.45, while the prisoners were still 

In the box the Jury gave an Intimation that 
they wanted to come in. Everybody was 
surprised. Had they decided already? 
There waa a decided flury of anticipation 
and the court awaited the coming of the 
Jurors. In they came as solemn as a funeral. 
A stillness seized all. Yon could feel it 
What would the issue be? Ponton held his 
breath and glued his eyes to hla judges. 
The jurors looked quiet and determined, 
though it was evident the weight on their 
minds. They ânswered their names as fol
lows:

Henry C. Wakelln, Township of Hope, 
farmer.

James Foster, HaHimand, farmer.
Henry Drlnkwater, Cramahe, farmer..
Rlthard H, Hambly, Town of Bowman- 

vllle, farmer.
William J. Colllngs, Coborg.u carriage- 

maker.
Albert Meadows, Township of Hope, 

farmer.
Joseph A. Warner, Cobourg, piano dealer.
J. T. Clarke, Cobourg, Jeweler.
James Burley, Township of Clarke, 

farmer.
William Isaacs, Township of Haldlmand, 

farmer.
Frank Meehan, Town of Cobourg, gentle

man.
Joslah Perrin, Township of Manvers, mer

chant. >
"Gentleman of the Jury, have you agreed 

upon your verdict?"
“We have," said 

(Cyrano),
• * lU hot

■MILL PROPERTIES.
The Company will acquire all the Capitol Stock, good-will, plant and property of the Siseiboo Falls Pah 

Company, Limited, situated on the Sissiboo River, seven miles from Weymouth in Digby County, Nova Scotia. The 
mill of the last named Company is now in operation, and is in good condition, and it is proposed to provide machin- 1 
ery capable of increasing its output to about 5,000 tons of dry pulp per annum. Another mill of greater capacity 
will be erected at Weymouth Falls, about four miles below the present mill and at the head of tide-water. This 
latter mill will be capable of producing about 7,000 tons of dry pulp per annum, and the combined output df the two 
mills will be about 12,000 tons per annum.

Q- 0. R.pro-
Fonton was accom-to themselves and

It Wan Chi! 
Compel!

Shi
The annual 

Own Rifles wj 
rangés on 6aj 
9.30 a.m. On 
there were feu 
the matches wi 
good shooting 
the results:

WOOD LANDS.
The Company have an option on upward of 17,000 acres of wood land, well timbered with spruce of the beat 

quality for making pulp, which it will acquire. This tract of land, together with pulp wood purchaseable, will affoid 
an inexhaustible supply of raw material adequate for all the business of the Company.

# WATER POWERS.
The water-powers, which will be controlled by the Company, are amongst the most valuable in the Province.

CHANCELLOR'S CHARGE.
Warn Very Fair—He Dealt With the 

Evidence of Accomplice» In 
Particular.

H

il
G<The Chancellor spoke briefly. The jury 

represented the public to safeguard their 
interests. A serious crime had been com-

Open to all n 
60U und fiOO yaj 
C rounds: bia 
trophy '99 and 
$16: capt. M. 
A. L>. Crooks, i 
C, 04, 14; Cap 
*14; Lt. J. M. 
VV. igelstrom, 
«1, $11; Pte. I 
M. ti. Howard 
W. Jenkins, A, 
69, $9; Corp. J 
tiergt. George ( 

v fcergt. W. Gil 
Nicholls, B, 59, 
69, $8; Pte. Le
A. Keys, E, 58, 
68, $6; Pte. Ue
B. levons, I, 5 
60, $6; Corp. R.

* F. J.

mltted. Money had been stolen and found 
upon certain persons. One of the men who 
shared In the transaction had given evi
dence. Many crimes could never be known 
except by the story of the perpetrators. 
This crime was of this class. Seventy- 
seven witnesses had been examined. The 
jurors might differ In details regarding the 
evidence, but would be as one on the main 
point. Tbe first broad line of separation 
began with: Was the burglary done by 
tramps, single-handed, or was It aided by 
someone in the bank? Then the evidence 
of the lock-breakers was to be considered. 
They had studied the opening 
The three-wlieeled lock was easfe

was
SHIPPING FACILITIES.Ht, Short and to the Point.

W ®odstock, Sept. 24.—As soon as the Pon- 
ton verdict was announced, Billy Ponton
the^rrister 9° >ourg *> Canton" Duncan" 

“ Not Guilty,

As the property and water-powers referred to are practically at the seaboard, the Company’s shipping 
facilities will be unsurpassed, and the expense of a long railway haul removed.

The only available wharf property on the Sissiboo River at Weymouth Bridge is under option, and will also 
be acquired. This property has a navigable water front on one side and a railway terminus on the other, so that the 
Company will be peculiarly well situated for carrying on a profitable export business.

II

I
__ _ “ Billy."
Mr. Duncan Is a warm friend of Mr. Pon

ton's, and he has many more such In this WORKING CAPITAL.
^ After the purchase of the above mentioned properties, the Company will still have in its Treasury the sum of

of locks, 
r than the

four-wheeled lock, but the witnesses were 
exceptionally gifted. They were peculiar 
men. Was the evidence that the burglars 
were peculiar men? The direct .evidence 
of those within the matter themselves was 
that the burglars had first aid from wlth-

. _ was that
someone possessing Baines’ key passed that 
knowledge on so that the burglar could 
make an imitation. "Now tie that on to the 
finding of the-impression of the key in the 
drawer. This brings one to give weight to 
the testimony of Wilkes." Because the im
pression fits into the key found hence it 
was reasonable to believe tlie Impression 
was, found.

«

MR. WILllflM KEMP"We have," said Joseph A. Warner 
(Cyrano), the foreman.

"What Is it, guilty or not guilty?
"He’s not guilty."
Then went up a cheer from everyone in 

court such a cheer that only happy people 
conldmake. Mrs. Ponton threw up her 
arms and clasped her boy to her heart and 
kissed him over and over again. It was 
a pathetic sight, and. many women wept. 
The cheers continued for several minutes 
and no one tried to stop them. They 
were not the sort of cheers that gave 
evidence of their possibility 
stopped. Everybody yelled, 
got up and shouted. Finally 
sided as if the cheerers had 
their energies in that spasmodic jubilation, 
that had been so long restrained. The 
crier threatened to clear the court.

The Chancellor said it would have to be 
cleared if such a demonstration was re
peated. Ponton’s friends and counsel 
gathered around him and congratulated 
him. The Chancellor said it was not the 
least unpleasant for fhlm to give the pris
oner his liberty, a si there was no other 
charge against him. It was a happy Issue 
of a disagreeable tasfc. Ponton, wit

» Rice, B, 
66, (6.60; Pte. 
Pte. y. h. St 
Goad, C, 66, « 
65, |6; Corp. 
John R. Foste 
Band, G, 54, S 
$3; Pte. W. J. 
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$3; Pte. H. W 
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mer, C, 51, $3; 
*3; Pte A. Met 
Btewai-t, H, 51 
*3; Pte. R. 8. 1
J. Eagleson, 0, 
60, $3; Pte. A. 
3. George, D, 
60, $2; Pte. X 
«ergt. E. A. Fe 
lorrlgan, C, 49 
Kin, K, 49, $2; 
48, $2; Corp. J
J- G. Foy, B, 4 
£te B. E. E.
K. Dickson, H, 
G 47, $2; Pte.

frit: ?• 8 ft,
tt''Kgan, K. 45, 
?• 44, $2; Con 
I-t. Allen, A, 4: 
f?:.Pte. W. K 
Dickson, H, 40, 
*J; Pte. w. E. 
do' “llont. K. 1 
E',.*2: Pte. H. 
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>PULP TRADE.
The annual consumption of pulp is increasing at a very rapid rate, and foreign markets are now turning their 

attention to the Canadian forests for supply. In fact, English and American paper manufacturers are constantly on 
the lookout for desirable tracts of Canadian pulp lands.

The London firm which has been buying from the old Sissiboo Company is desirous of contracting a year ip 
advance for the vhole output of 12,000 tons, so that the Company has an assured market for its product.

ESTIMATES OF BUSINESS.
The cost of production per ton of tiry pulp has been established to be between $6.75 and $7.75 according to 

location of limits and transportation of product to shipping points, Hut from Th» fticelhnn Pomnanv’s 
advantages it is considered that $7.50 per ton will be the maximum cost. OIBCIDOO VOmpany »

The following estimate on the basis of a market price of $12.00 per ton is believed to be conservative find 
well within the mark.

ill.
' Who Conld Give Aid?

. J* It was not opened without assistance, 
then look to who could give the aid. In 
August, 3807, Durand was away, although 
fie knew the combination of the safe.
Baines was head _ ______

The evidence points to Ponton as 
tfie only one who could give aid. It was 
unquestionably true that the prisoner’s 
guilt had to he established. It was also 
true that if there was serious doubt as to 
what to believe from the evidence then 
the prisoner should get the benefit of that 
doubt. The evidence of accomplices was 

hecessary evil in law. Tbe old rule was 
that such evidence was not satisfactory, 
because the witness was a self-confessed 
criminal. Generally there should be 
roboration. The Crown said there was.

The Prisoner’» Own Evidence. 
.The Chancellor thought It was a good 
thing that the prisoner had a chance to 
testify in his own behalf. It would be a 
safe rule, where the prisoner testifies, that 
juries should never give all the credit to 
the accused and none to the self-confessed 
criminals. If the evidence of the accom- 
plices was corroborated, some additional 
weight should be given to It. The jury 
had to be satisfied that the evidence thev 
went on should be the right side of the 
case, even if the evidence was that of an 
accomplice.

The Well-known Shoemaker of Belle
ville, Ont., Gives an Account of 

His Wife’s Cure of Heart 
Trouble and Nerv» 

ousness.

Help From Within.
Mr. Osier then turned back. If there was 

an opening of the hank by professional 
hi rglars without any alrl from within 
"There must have been help from within ” 
This brought up the fact of the hole bored 
In the side of the safe. That Indicated 
that the people who bored it had no knoul- 
tugc of combinations. But those who boted 
thh safe got through the vault door, whose 
combination the prisoner had. They also 
$ot through the Yale lock on the Marker- 
Bt{eet door. "Does it ever strike you how 
they who made the hole knew where to 
here—how they got In?" How did thev get 
through the vault door? How they knew 
where to born, why was this not consistent 
with help fj*in within? Such help as could 
-ive mean(f-to open the side door could 

_ ve the vÿnlt on the day lock, 
had access the vault.

Conld They Do It Without AidT 
„yh° was In the bank July 27, 1897? How 
lid he get the key? Could the burglars do 
what they did without aid? was another 
point. They had two combinations to get 
through. They dirl It without violence 
I hey opened the prisoner's compartment 
without evidence of forcing. Was Ills kCl
osed? Baines’ compart ment, the key of 
which was not imitated, was forced with 
l jimmy. Does that look as if the burglars 
tould open the one without violence and 
the other with?

Question of Combination.
The matter of being able to open a com

bination without knowledge of the numbers 
has been touched upon. It was suggested 
by the defence’s evidenee that because some 
persons could do it the burglars could do 
t. This seemed reasonable on the face of 

It. Mr. Gravelle was dismissed because 
his theory was too complicated for Pare to 
master. Again he had opened onlv one 
four-wheeled lock. What he did was done 
by the rule of 15 nnd the play of the slot. 

Osier presented this theory to show
wUhnni1 ,Tas vnot ?prnlnc thp combination 
The nV.1?.» knowledge of the numbers."

Preacher lock-breaker, thewno was. was sa'-1 - -
,an<1 touch, the lock of th- — produced.

ed to . prevent" ihiTvre,.two met that tlie sens- nr V' N‘r- Osier
»e«we of tohjdi and heurlSS

man and Ponton wasnext.I of being 
Everybody 
they sub- 
exhansted

!

tl
The cape of Mrs. Wm. Kemp, an account 

of which» given by her husband, the well 
known shoemaker,we publish below, 1» only 
one of the marvellous cures that are taking 
place In the City of Belleville, Ont., from 
time to time through the use of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. Never before In 
Hastings County has such proof been 
duced of the efficacy of any remedy.

There is no doubt but that Mrs. Kemp’s 
case was a serious one, but even in the 
worst cases Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills never fall to cure. This is what her 
husband says:

“My wife has been a great sufferer from 
nervousness and heart troubles for the past 
twenty years. She was in a bad state, had 
terrible pains in the region of the heart.ex- 
tendlng up over her shoulders, and she was 
so nervous that she could not sleep at night. 
Her appetite was almost gone,and although 
she had taken many kinds of medicine,she 
received no relief from them. Seeing an 
advertisement of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, I got a box with the faint hope 
that they would help my wife. She has 
taken two boxes and the results are some
thing wonderful. The pains have all but 
left her. Her apeptlte is good. She sleeps 
well, which is one of the greatest blessings 
she has ever experienced, and she has Im
proved in every way.

“I can recommend them very highly and 
I feel that no other remedy could have 
achieved such a result In so short a time."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c.
b°x ?r 3 for $1.25, at all druggists or sent 

b/ mall. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont

; cor- 12,000 tons per annum at $12.00 per ton.......U..........
Cost of producing same :
12,000 tone at $7.50 per ton ................................... .

« SHOWING GROSS PROFIT OF................. .
6 P-C. on $250,000 of Bonds................................. .
Sinking Fund for Bonds, to commence with 1992.

NUT PROFIT AVAILABLE FOR DIVIDENDS WTO
Being at the rate of «.« p.e. on the Common Stock.

$144,000
1 _90,000

$54,000Someone of a disagreeable tastT. 
mother on his arm, left the court 
with half the court at his heels, 
deck said 1 p.m.

h his
room $15,000t The 3,410

pro-
TARE WAS IN TROUBLE. :

He Made the Crown a Little Uneasy 
Wearied His «<15 00 peTton^ estimate was made PulP has enhanced considerably in value, some mill* receiving as high m

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed on the Montreal and Toronto
Stock Exchanges.

SuWiption books will be opened at the office of the undersigned, and also at all tbe offices of the ME R-
BANK OF CANADA, At 10 o’clock on Thursday, 28 th September, 1699, and dose at 3 

p.m. on the following day.
..___ cAs ?°nds are in denominations of $500 each, application must necessarily be for this amount or multiple.
thereof, and it u requisite that Bonds and Stock shall accompany each other in equal amounts, that is a $500 Bond 
must carry $500 of Stock and vice------
DecemberbSCripti°nS ^ P®^1® M folk)ws : 50 P c- on application, 25 p.c. on 1st November and 25 p.c. on 1st

for a Tim
Rights

A Chronological Account.
The Judge then gave a brief chronologi

es! account of bow the robbery was begun 
and finished, taking Holden's storv ns the 
best recital. This 
the jury.

He was fair In his charge, stating the 
different stories told, showing their agree
ment and disagree-,tent. Holden and Roach 
agreed concerning what Ponton said when 
the burglars could not get the cap off the 
combination. They also were one concern
ing Robert Mackie's frozen toes. Then 
Pare goes Into the game. Roach and Hol- 
den agreed about the getting Into the bank 
while Baines was away. Both speak of the 
vault lock being left on the day lock on 
two occasions. The man who was In the 
bank July 27, 1897, was It Pare, Holden 
or Roach? It was not Ponton, the defence 
showed. The 20th August, 1807, Pare 
burled the key In the statlou. On Septem
ber 27, 1897. the impression was found In 
August. 1898, the key was found The kev 
corresponded to the Impression. This, His 
Lordship said, was Important. As to the

: Fare's case was brought forward again, 
but he wished to talk to hla lawyer. The 
two went out by themselves. The Chan
cellor wished to let the Jurors go for 
lunch, but Mr. Osier said perhaps If they 
stayed a little longer they might be dis
charged altogether. Lawyers l-'leld and 
Osier talked enarnestly together, and \the 
court wondered. Then Lawyer Field 
talked to Pare in a whisper.

“Do you wish to withdraw the plea of 
not guilty and substitute that of guilty?"

"Yes, I do, but X want to make a state
ment."

f
’

was merely to instruct

■

it versa re
r00Mr. Osier said he desired to bring be

fore the court the facts of the case of Pare 
and Holden. Pore was arrested because 
he had some of the unsigned Dominion 
Bank bills. While r*infined, acting on ad
vice of counsel and on a certain under
standing the prisoner made a statement, 
on condition that no further proceedings 
should he had against Pare s sister, and 
that Pare should not he held on an old 
Quebec warrant. Fare's statement led to 
Holden's arrest. Pare had given evidence

Subscription forms may be obtained on application from any of the branches of the |y| ERCHANTS
BANK OF CANADA* ^froB“;

1
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1R. Wilson-Smith, fleldrum & Co.,
151 ST. JAHES STREET, MONTREAL.
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Woman’s g 
World... !

2^1 «il ■ins
the Interests of our ti ——•

,v
a mu sbmbnts.

GRAND s
5 Nights and

COMMENCING TO-NIGHT

____f ajbskwbku name.

steamshTps
PABSBKqjSB mnfic.is at par, and 

15 cents
White Star Line

Royal and United.States Mall SteamersWomen Readers.
Cwdected ky
Katherine Leslie,

:.one ; «

—TO—

Southampton for London,
Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 

Havre \ tor Paris
and Antwerp /and the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application.

,«BAeFL^W CUMBERLAND,
13S Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

People of Peace of Simple Manners 
and of Solemn Faith HoM Their 

Annual Feet Washing
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Majestic...................Sept. 27th, noon.
Teutonic......................Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic..................Oct. llth, noou.
Oceanic...................... Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric........................Oct. 24th, 9 am.
Majestic .......... Oct. 25th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation oil 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply . to 
CHAULES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto. 1

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVES Y GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOURGUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 
made—

Are you a sporting man?__

We’re showing some swell 
overcoats just “horsey” 
enough to be right at the 
Hunt Club races—10.00 
to 20.00—

Dent’s gloves—for walk
ing or driving—“York’’ 
tanned—1.00—
If we please you—toll others—

If we don’t—tell ns—

Your money back if you want It—

miUE QOLUEB>0 <300irx

A roomful of silent women Is a difficult 
I thing to Imagine, but a colony of them! Can 

you believe it, girls? Yet The Yokohama 
Mill declares that such a phenomenal com: 
entity exists at a place called Yunakana, 
about aeren miles from Hakodate. They 
are recluses, women ranging from sweet 
sixteen to ennny twenty-seven, and among 
them are said to be creatures as beautiful 
as hourls. How they came to congregate 
there, what their object Is, and above all 
how they came to voluntarily yield up their 
peculiarly feminine privilege of using their 
tongues, onr Japanese contemporary aayeth 
aot The building which houses these eccei* 
trie females Is located on a farm of some 

( g 250 acres, the work of which Is not done 
5 "■ by the women, and the presiding genius of 

the Institution is a matron of mature years 
who exacts Implicit obedience. They spend 

wielr time Indoors, studying their Bibles 
a<ti, says the pawky writer of the article, 

“appear” to observe a strict rule of 
ce. It Is, however, one thing to “ap

pear” and quite another thing to be, as ne 
all find ont sooner or later In this life. One 
of the most Incorrigible gossips I 
knew, one of the biggest mischief makers, 
and one of the most Inveterate “alkers, 
was a countrywoman of mine, who was 
convinced that silence was her peculiar 
S«t She always prefaced the choice bit 
of gossip or scandal with which she 
about to regale her bosom croney with “Ye 

H ken, Jean, I’m a silent woman.” So
•ee It 1» one thing to profess restraint of 
the unruly member and another to observe 
IL I fancy our colony of silent womep is 
something like my ancient Scotch friend.

thf,!:?:rojer„ln™her opposite

a hum 1» often In evidence, in order that 
laitors may scan the various comments In 

|t, it is soon seen who returns books
tHh<L d?es not ln a certain circle, 

exampîed*manner.C°me b“Ck ,n 8 <iultc ™*

ln tho title role of hie own comedyIN THE CHURCH ON HEISE’S HILL “MR. SMOOTH”
, Limited

Nova Scotia^
«fDisCctirfro? arecord-!)renklng engagement 
atS^l!rbUUcohmT=yTlneatre’ N>W Y°rk’The Special Feature, of the Tusker 

Belief—Do Not Believe ln War, ln 
Voting or in Extravagant Dress 
—The Women All Remove 
Bonnets In Church—Each Relates 
His Experience and 
glveness of Neighbor 
man Sobject to tlie Man — The 
Kiss of Pence and of Clyirlty.

AMERICAX LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW YOKR-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg 

_. Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul. ...Sept. 27 St. Pain.... .Oct. IS 
New York....Oct. 4 New York.. .Oct. 25 
St. Loots.. .Oct. USt. Louis. ...Nov. 1

HBD STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PAK1S. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordland. ..Sept 27*soiithwark. .Oct. 11 
Friesland ....Oct. 4 Westernised.Oct. 18 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreer. Toronto.

support.
rend-

kftfOLLflND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

28 Cent
Matinees TORONTA

* OPERA HOUSE L/

THE GREAT 
TRIPLE ALLIANCE

50,000 Their
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

CONTINUITY AND DIFFERENTIATION 
Whenever ln America 

A girl is asked to wed,
8hAe„5tralg?tw,ay saya- "Go ask papa,”

And coyly droops her head.

And over in the Fatherland,
Where flows the terraced Rhine,
•lch !lePbeadlchhlalleieu.'1'aRPS b*r ^

THIS [ 
WEEK | Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

® a! llncfi,
Sept. 23, Saturday, 88. We’rkendam.
Sept. 30, Saturday, TSS. Rotterdam.

7; Saturday, 88. Amsterdam.
°<$- I?, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Torontfi 

ana Adelalde-streets. igy

r Aalcs For-
P ■The Wo-

Leroy-Fox-Powell.
«Æ.”11 Yalea’Box Office 

Always open$250,000
bum, payable halt yearly on 

pal and interest 
ontreal.

She On Saturday one of the PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Sept. 25. I Matinees 

The Cummings Stock Co ln

DR. BILL

young men of 
The World spent an instructive day among 
the Tunkers of Markham, and herein sets 
down his Impressions of these simple and 
serious people. They are among the 
thrifty farmers in East York.

Would the reader go to a church where 
all are ln unity, where ail Is plainness, 
where the floors are uncarpeted, where the 
walls arc unadorned, where there Is no 
trouble between the organist and choir, 
where the women do not study the mil
linery, where the men are not kept awake 
servPcePerml“t8’ let blm 6° 10 a Tunker
tiÿerX you “e mi‘n that would turn you 

°Gi« cheek; women who are not curi
ous, little youngsters who do not cry: 
young men who hold their tempers, and 
young women who hold their tongues. 
,„tire they- come Tor power to resist temp- 

. 8racc that they may let their 
,^ht. £lue. encouragement for their often 
here" tTts, and social Intercourse, and

'they share their mutual woes.
Their mutual burdens bear 

And often for each other flows 
lue sympathizing tear.

Aid they are Sincere in their sympathy, 
sham there. If one has erred he is 

told where and how, and in return he asks 
forgiveness. Neither do the 
the high hand-shake, but 
seem to sa 

Although 
fight, let a

But up In Russia, where the &,
Sweeps hissing thro’ the firs,

—University Herald.

Daily,

John Stetson's 
f Great Comedy. 

Nothing to do but LAUGH !

enow

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

most 135

s INLAND NAVIGATION.

?‘?ereut races a°d peoples. Among 
i7.„s ?h.are tb£ Irl8h' Japanese, High 

Ghlnese Brownies, all ln native 
costume and merry or tearful, or pulling 
faces as brownies usually are. They make 

7eryi ^ooby prize and are uncom- 
monly nlce^playtblugs for the kiddles as

ISHEA'SWeek op 
Sept. 25. New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Theatre

NIAGARA RIVER LINEYonge St
hich-caj Vaudeville

rVrnM GrrtmnLalay?.tte’ Deonzo Brothers, 
Gerald Griffin & Co., Smith and Cook
Ca8naP£ ^Fn1?8”»’ Rlchm°nd Glenroyl
Canary, Gus and Maude Sohlke Mile 
Irene. Matinees every afternoon 25c to 5p8rt ot the house. Evening?’ 25c

(ompany :
Mohawk.................
Marquette..............
Mesaba ...........
Manitou...........

....Sept. 23rd
....... “ 30th
....... Oct. 7th
.... “ 14th

ever
CHICORA AND CORONA. 

Change of Time.
pssioners, and Director of 
E ontreal).
1er ce).

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge. K. M MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St
On and after Monday, September llth, 

steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(cast side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. dally (except Sunday) for Niag
ara. Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
B. „K., MlcAgan Central R. R., Niagara 
Falls Park River R. R„ and Niagara 
Gorge R. R.

tr

BiJOU THEATRE.vas

ss. Misr,: stside and through the knot 
miniature golf clubs.

and 
was

Before entering the church, a visit to the 
graveyard was made. It Is a plot of about 
two acres, and, there 
“Each ln his narrow cell forever laid 
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleet» ”

The old graves are Just marked by a com
mon flat stone, placed sideways in the 
ground at the head and feet. The oldest

£?£„•; Empire Music Hall

j£SMÊÊÊSÏ5 Ip'HHPlPi
ifeEES»;#

How the Tunker Church U Reached Samuel Baker, J. W. Hoover, Buffalo- J

!■«a«ss.-srjs; s»ssssi«Mspsaar5
palest orange velvet. The scallops are out the* &etmnlm,Tl,S tnKpn ,t0 E1*ln Mills on aDd a Pitcher with a tin cup beside it. 
feS bands of8,CheXthevpuf: ?mltoWï£>w Blîii'Sî The W»mp” A“ *» Whtt, Cap..
w'nistcoi.Cllied on" Beneath the orange waist- house of Mr. C. Helse one of the Va™ Îch 7? front ot them, the women on one tide 
Irish enimire ",nder, bodlce of cre-lm>- man of the church, U l“ otiy^aboSt two ?iôn th,pJ“c‘n on the other, sat the cofgrfgf 
waistleu,aler,DX d°"a sharply to the miles into Markham Towushln and w1men were dressed n! ke, w.ïr-
wl ltefnf.f hl,gh 00110 r of the same. The through as fine a country eSS a»’ finely1 ÎJK„S.na,keï honaets and shawls to the 
vokX? tVe ‘ 80m2 t0 8h0w a smart little fa™ed as the sun shines on. * cb’.bj?‘ °n entering Jajlpg these aside
tiehl 2,,!be lace- The sleeves are long and Mr. Helse and his family entertained The SoîLi,*6??j,*ttle white lawn bonnets, 
s'r^ Mnf °k n?d trimmed at the top with World'a young man in a^quiet^ hospitable snf tXtd<d.vrtg?ity t0 theyonng faces and 
Ind ?iiîd b,and8 of the eloth stitched on, Jvay- beginning with a snOstontlal break- îhî °id in^4 M°w simple, kindand the wrists are sca.loped and flaring. ^ïnlng ^ m°re •PP^clated^X^. ^’d^îl^ïh^d'r^ %£%

n„BmUPk'f8 and oiosps In dull gold and plati- Some ot the Tanker Doctrines “rhe ai1enleLhea^nJdgh1er8|ily ,belnir black

as well as at the front with its Immense straw stack. Thin thi ‘hank God for the unity heref’ The wav the
th?saePSfet1fytshoeftg,7îl¥/8n 8fford «ne of weMeTTeaî^îeX6 ÏÏSÎ |un,5« ft “SSS

^..specially becoming are those in delieatP î?r another hour, a son of Mr. Helse from ther? so in onr spiritual exneHpmi™ 
tf"trJf°mai1 w^,° ls ^ulte a «over of books ffvf’a Yn«C2rfor* tlpped w,th white; they SSTtum?kLndur and •dteiiigenti'v ex- t,mes it is smooth sailing and sometimes 
therefore a collector, and who buys heani *ive a finishing touch to any toilet. Y 80^,a of «b® doctrlu-«r the sect, rough.” K sometimes
of music, tinds very naturally amongst her r„ t>- .* , ^ • • lhx-o fLoc?’ “w% *re having our
many friends an incredible number of bor- a,f,n ^ai{® a favorite combination for the ^ the most importantrewers of them. But although she is al- is a«tomobile red trimmed with tT«i5,?„?eetwg* oWe have b^en holding sincefifWwSÏs.'T.si.rri: .ST«r3Sia»»•*&

arbnsrSS SrstaiS Smksk
“It was about 160

the grasp of their own particular work 
remarkable. ELDfR-DEMPSTER OCEAN LINES.

Royal Mail Service.
Week Sept 25-Twice DaUy.you

Watson Sisters Burlesque7
JOHN FOY. Manager.

Weekly passenger service. Accommoda
tion and service flrst-clags. These steamers 
are excellently fitted up, electric lighted, 
etc. and have splendid accommodation for 
a limited number of flrst-claas passengers, 
except Il.M.S. “Arawa," which has accom- 
modatlon for over 100 saloon passengers, 

sailings:
R.M.S. MONTEREY ....
R.M.S. ARAWA ............
B.M.8. MONTFORT ...

are stuck two And Big Vaudeville Oo. Change of Time.
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf daily 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For

• tickets and all Information apply at office
• on wharf. Telephone 2558.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

It seems odd to us, who some dozen and 
more years ago began to graduate women 
from our universities, to read of the slow 
progress the higher education of 
has made in Germany. But In spite of the 

I Kaiser’s famous dlctnm that four K’s are 
«officient to fill any woman’s life, the wo- 

81# ' men of the Fatherland are beginning to
wske up and are rapidly emulating their 
more Independent sisters of the west. With
in the last two years there has been 
markable increase of women students at 
the universities.

J.d£e5”Th”l"dY’ !nlldrh.'n'!,t','“ tT'“=nn*

Hnth. ^ dr5n bive’ Grey- beige and green 
c prt Juh f“TOI?t?8 for the autumn, fast- 
vpfi. tb crys,al or gilt buttons.
mouse greyrcloth*^Jackets,* and" M^^atk
as.î%«aîwith wh,te m,ut^

FOR bondholders:
NAL TRUST COMPANY.

créai.
mouth, N.S.

worn"' n

Blue

<V e.Sept. 2L 
..Sept. 28. 
• «•'•Oct. 5.

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:
LAKE SUPERIOR ..........
lake Huron ..................
lake Ontario..............

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD 

JESUS CHRIST

a re- Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept, llth

till further

plie subscription :
In the winter of 1895-96 

only 177 female students were enrolled upon 
the books of the ten' great schools of Ger- 
many, and these were chiefly concentrated 
at Berlin. At the end of 1897 the number 
rose to 347, and every university except 
Muster could boast of girl undergrads. At 
the beginning of this year the total reached 
<14, Berlin securing more than half of the 
girls of the cap and gown. They seem to 
lavor philology in its literary aspects and 
philosophy together with ethics and logic 
Next comes history, art ann natural science. 
Medicine has attracted only Id, theology 
nine, law six, and education seven stu- 
dents during the past four years. In spite 
o. the tact that many of the girls aspire 
to be teachers, the subject of pedagogy Is 
given a wide berth and mathematics so far 
have only attracted 15.

par and $250,000 .......... Oct. 4.
........ Oct. 11.
........ Oct. 18.Illustrated by 500 Paintings 

and Drawings.
notice, will leave Church- 

street wharf daily (Saturdays excepted)
CaUlpg at 
Townships

wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m. 
Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

THE GREAT TISSOT PICTURES
Admission 25c. 9.30 a.m. till 6 p.m. and 7.30 

p.m. to 10 p.m.
For full Information apply to

S» JSHARP\ Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

at 10 a.m., for Queenston. 
Niagara, Youngstown and| mill*, buildings and other fixed 

to be executed in favor of the 
stee for the bondholder*. A 
. to form a sinking fund for the

>ct<iber,/1904, on payment of »

mum on the par vaine of the 
; per annum on the stock at the

TORONTO HUNT CLUB

..RACES
WOODBINE. - - - FIRST RACE 2.20 P.M.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Are You Going to

EUROPE ?TO-DAY
And Every Afternoon This Week. 

-FOR TO-DAY—
Jockey Club Purse 1J milee. Hunters’ 
Steeplechase and four other splendid
Stitt,"oSS* •' °™" A. F. WEBSTER,C.J. TOWNSEND North-Bant Corner King and 

ymge Streets.
The Services _______.

marine1th?»ta£H.on 8<?It7lce à”» fellowship .^mission to Grand Stand and Betting Ring.
reading of the t^nrth chalulr^EpheJians* ,i>rivUe£?d badges admitting to members’ en- 
Bf this each one was to examine him- rvfn*2’ v C^n r® had at Ontario Jockey 
se'f, and it wrong to any peraon hfd Wn ÇlubOftce, Leader Lane.
hw oartffln* the1^ made ,”*ht before tak- 

e «UÇJS doewC™-dUti.°,?-er ttfZltg. 

won””1 he’mid!, exE®ri®°Çe and confessions

sh„nweA°Uld J>e reSemberSmeafr1to,,|dt
When dtheW 8lmp e thelr 'Ives were? Then
wonM hh^t8koe,rso^lheadr0t^n„thï.e
«““e''women8’ the men 8poke “ feelingly

th«nk lady 8,ow|y rose and said
dïsrincri^T 1 am ber* thIs mornShg. now 
distinctly I remember when first He called
mer tl™ °'nZ ^.,yeaV? a«°’ ln the sn.n-
dlfferenL th, h Z,. f 11 the treea looked 
umerent, the birds sang more sweetlv the
s?ncm,8,hWere ,Cban*ed- » Is .taw time since then. 1 have had many trtalsf many 
r*“ “u,e«. our, U, so many joyous times'

r0ad very

art
the Mcrameni."8 “ to g° wltb you *°

* V YAct of the Legislature of the 
rood and pulp, and also for the 28 KING ST WEST. & CO Newfoundland.U I , , supper there.

Helse broke m, “When people come 
eat. Where 
ls liberty.”
” Mr. Hels 

came to the
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland la viaAUCTION SALEresumed, "the Tunkers”‘flrsf°’

paSffifiSBrSS
Markham, and 22 years ago Helse Hill
Si??1 rûasibuiu: before that worship 
heid in the brethren’s houses. Our minis- 
ters, who generally have other occupations, 
are supported by free donations, as are our
“a7Imerlca.”frlCa- Indla’ Japan and

isAaxî° the, difference between them and 
the Mennonites, he said: ' Formerly 
.was more difference than there Is 
We always advocated repentance and con-
hvrt,°h,’n, iPm^ !*pon ®»nfeS8lon ot to'th
by triune immersion. The one being ba 
tised kneels by a running stream and 
Immersed three times. In the name of 
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Our 

- £Vb.ls. 18 8lven I” Matthew 28
aDd kP* i, ï?at 'a jnti the way our Lord 
was baptised, whispered old Mr. Helse 

“Some people think this ls dangerous,” 
Mr Helse went on, “but we have never 
had one case where there were ill results, 
In fact some people who have been 11 
have been benefited by It. Of course our 
baptism Isn t compulsory.”

u,lV<?nr people bave such fine faims. Mr. Helse was asked.
r.r.ITf.,arL.? well-to-do people, because we
Sna?h?ngseC°77ytakend “re temperat® ln

serty of the Sissiboo Falls Pulp 
g by County, Nova Scotia. The 
is proposed to provide machin- ' 
mother mill of greater capacity 
t the head of tide-water. Thie 
the combined output of the two

Q. 0. R. ANNUAL RIFLE MATCH. thews* x°;. 7’ g2;I,Ser*t' J. I. Mat- 
fug 7%4' ^radd0Ck?>C, 34,D$2*P?e.’ Hitch* 

BurgeomLIeut*. t
Extra. Series.

'®er^t G Creighton, F, 25, *10* Pte

s.p&vt &arAr Kirkpatrick, F, 23 *‘*50- Puri 1L1Pte WIer2F*lkC$2P’ StVïï'^ H’^*>
M’hoTa^! Me S

*l 77V n' ,2?’ f1: Capt’R’Ronnie,* K, 2” 
tl, Lieut-Col Delumere, staff, 22 ÿ 1 

Aggregate Match.’
St-Sgt Ashall, C, 88, D.R.A. Silver Medal- 

Capt R Ronnie K 84, O.R.A. Medal; Capt 
M h Mercer, II, 81, Dewdney Medal * PtePteWr HC’„ <D K.A.^ronS1 M’ed^l!
Ile E M Nicholls, B, 80, Wanless Medal.

2<M( Yards, Standing.
mLviU1 E ?lrok,pBîrlck’ E- 22' filO; Pte E
staff <2?|0l»7 21; ??'DL'fut'(’01 Delamere,
staff, 20, $7, Sergt M B Howard, B, 19 *6-

iPntezi Blalneyi D, 19,15; Pte H Winkier, D, 
£apt K Bennie, K, 18, $4; Capt J B 

Mfl'er, B, 18, $3; Pte G L Leask, K, 18, $2; 
îo6., M Beayls, E, IS, $2; Pte Parsons, I, 
P’n-hit^ bergt Ashall, C, 18, *2; Corp J 
P White, H, 17, $1; Pte F H Stark, I, 17 
^’BteE Nelson, C, 17, *1; Corp W Goad| 
Ç, I,, *1; Pte F E Wler, F, 17, $1; Pioneer- 
Sergt Giles B, 17, $1; Sergt E A Fennell, 
A, 17, 51; Pte A Sheurer, B, 17, $1. 

Ex-Member»* Match 
Ex Col-Sergt McNeill, A, 38, »*4; ex-Corp 

J D Staton, H, 38, Ï3; ex-Col-Sergt G S 
Piercy, K, 36, |2; ex-Col-Sergt E W Hick- 
Son, B, 34, 52.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY07fit Wan Chilly Weather, Bat the 
Competition Wan Keen and 

Shooting Wan Good.
The annual rifle match of the Queen's 

Own Rifles was held at the Long Branch 
ranges on Saturday last, commencing at 
9.30 a.m. Owing to the chilly weather 
there were few spectators on hand, out all 
the matches were hotly contested and 
good shooting was done, 
the results:

Only Six Honrs at San.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s. Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afte£ 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
L C. B. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
n!dM m°n tbe ,cr” c.*.»..

wasfSSe

I

CONSIGNED TO USthere
now. : “Imbered -with spruce of the best 

i wood purchaseable, will afford Direct from Scotland,some 
Following are is

ON♦: General Match.
Open to all members, 200 yards, kneeling- 

60o and 600 yards, any, with head to target,’
6 rounds: stall sergt. Asnull, c, 7o, League 
trophy '99 and 536; Capt. R. Rennie, K, 66, 
glo; Capt. M. S. Mercer, H , 6Ô, *14; Lt.
A. D. Crooks, A, 64, 514; Pte. O. W. Smith,
G, 64, 14; Capt. A. T. Kirkpatrick, t, 63,
514; Lt. J. M. Davison, H, 62, 511; Pte. F.
>y. igetstrom, 1, uÿ, *11; Corp. Ashton, E,
61’ til; Pte. F. E. Wler, F, 61, *9; Sergt.
M. B. Howard, B, 69, *9; Bugle Corp. F.
*V. Jenhlns, A, 59, 59; Pte. A.H.Llbbey, G.
69, *9; Corp. J. p. White, H, 59, 59; Staff 
Bergt. George Creighton, F, 59, 59; Pioneer 

W'„ Giles, B, 59, *8; Pte. E. M.
Nicholls, B, o9, *8; Capt. J. B. Miller, B,
69, *8; Pte. Lediugham, A, 59, *6; Pte. T.
A. Keys, E, 58. 56; Pte. F. S. Corrigan, C,
68, 56; Pte. George Garner, B, 57, 56; Pte.
B. Jevons, I, 57, 56; Pte. A. H. Duke, A,
66, 56; Corp. B. W. Hoskins, H, 56, 56; Pte.

* Î " y. Rice, B, 56, 56; Pte. A. Scheuref, B,
66, 56.60: Pte. J. L. Leask, K, 55, 55.50;
Pte. F. H. Stark, I, 55, 55.00; Corp. W.
Goad, C, 65, 55; Lt.-Col. Delamere, staff,
65, 55; Corp. H. Tew, F, 54, 54.25; Pte.
John R. Foster, A, 54, 54.25; Pte. C. P.
Band G 54, 53; Capt. H. F. Wyatt, I, 53,

Pte- W. J. Hooke, G, 53, 53; Pte. W. E.
S : * McKinley, K, 52, g#;lCorp. Fletcher, F, 52,

53; Pte. H. Winkler, D, 52, 58; Lt. A. E.
Kirkpatrick, E, 52, 53; Second Lieut. Plum
mer, C, 51, 83; Pte. H. F. Marriott, B, 51,
53; Pte A. McCulloch, A, 61, 53; Pte. W. J.
Stewart, H, 51, 53; Corp. F. Welsh, C, 51, 
f3; Pte. R. S. Minnie, K, 51, 53; Col.-Sergt.
J. Eagleson, C, 50, 53; Pte. C. Lehmann,-D,
60, 83; Pte. A. N. Kosebatch, F, 50, 53; Lt.
J. George, D, 50, 83; Pte. E. Nelson, C, 
bo, 52; Pte. W. H. Redman, E, 49, 82; 
bergt. E. A. Fennell, A, 49, 52; Corp. C. A.
Corrigan, C, 49, 52; Col.-Sergt. E. S. Ryer- 
»n, K, 49, 52; Sergt. C. W. A. Dickson, H,
<8, 52; Corp. J. H. Gilpin, B, 48, 82; Pte.

1 J. G. Foy, B, 48, 82; Corp. Cliff, B, 48, 52;
Ite. R. E. E. Moore, B, 47, 52; Pte. J. F.

. E. Dickson, H, 47, 52; Pte. M. W. Hyme,
3 '• 47, 82; Pte. Parsons, I, 47, 82; Pte. An-
I ”tews, C, 47, 52; Pte. D. Stoneham, A, 40,
3 ■ ' ',tp" G. Monkhouse, C, 46, 82; Pte. Ab- Flnnknite Allowance».

i,ty’ 1 52; Pte. W. H. Spink, E, 45, 52; Editor Korld: A ratepayer has a corner
L. J' E' Ferris, B, 45, $2: Sergt. H. V. lot with an Improved sidewalk in front. If 
Di’ggan, K, 45, 52; Pte. L. D. Sanderson, be were-to petition for a walk on the side 
f; 4f *2: Corp. A. B. Holmes, G. 44. Ï2; street would the city exempt 00 feet of 
if- i"an, A, 43, 52; Pte. Twltchell. K, 43, th'8-’ If so exempted who would pay for it, 
♦2: Pte. W. H. Nicholls, B, 42, $2; Pte. the tlty or the balance of the frontage? 
Dickson, H, 40, 52; Pte. Sutherland. I, 40. Ratepayer.
£2: Pte. W. E. Malt by, H, 39, 82: Pte. D. ■ I
as ?od0,’,,f’ K' 38' *-• Corp. R. B. Mills, A,
«. 52; Ite. H. Franks, F, 37, $2: Pte. Mc
Williams, K, 37, 52; Pte. Gorrle, E, 36, 52;

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld.TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

GREATGORGEROUTE
The moat magniticent eceulc route in the

Cars run every fifteen minutés, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 1 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Mana 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

most valuable in the Province. September 26th 4, 27th.
The catalogne embraces all branches of 

LITERATURE, ART and the SCIENCES, 
RARE BOOKS NOW OUTiard, the Company’s shipping including many 

PRINT.OF
Catalogues on application.

Commissions executed for purchaser* out 
of the city.

Terms casl). Sale commencing at 2.30 
each afternoon.

is under option, and will also 
■minus on the other, so that the

Dinner *t Noon
was1 readTCl°r!L5 W.18 ann»n»®*d dinner 
m Jf. y’ Lon*' flfrrow tables, seating 
chiir^if1^6 ^pread ,n the basement ot the 
nnd th« flHere the walu were whitewashed 
bn? c?Lfl r^*ement' The fare was frugal 
tfTkpn0^’ cups from which tea wag
Îprî dl? made without handles aud with .

... ..S3 *■" ».■«■ -
ÎW5?’SS- ?£

preached on “Woman’s Adorn- 
S L. ^he Scriptural reading was from 
fhL1?^ ehapter of Corinthians, and from 
th?tJbw,8erm<>n was dven. In speaking of
e?emPa0dtpla,°nr S&%SX*

^ ’'8Pdtb®b®ad , ,
You will notice," he continued, “it does /. ql'1 

not mention husband and wife, but '
and woman.”
,.He. tb™ explained why their women wore 
the bonnets, the reason they were met to- 
gether, and some of the things they did
malso^t ”Veh?n'„MWe..w bell®T® 'f Free- lst-Becanse the front won’t break or pn h 
Oddfellow?en?8i?'.„ We do 1104 he,lev® ,D up. 2nd—The braces passing under the iront 
think nf m, 2 *ie cumpauie8' Jnst don't drag or break lt. 3rd—Perspiration 
nolh-v èt tZ go'fg ar»und with a cannot touch the front. 4th-The collar bnt-

l7u,?,T.?ir h ltb,m™Pd on' . ton at the back of the çollar hand being 
the fashion. n fh®1 beeps us from covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing
louable ™ï*AW?rlî’ ,I.t 18 .8ald **>- of the neck which the old style of shirt

poop'® get their fashions from Par- does. Bth-The attachment at hack to keep 
tel, Vaar f,6”® '» go'fg to be a big the tie ln place. 6th-Solid comfort ln wear-
„“‘r ‘“,®r®> and a" the fashionable people Ing It. 7th-Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
h«v«8h!üli *° ba,y® .* g°od ilœe- I fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
a.,,.L ,î t J gbt Its fashions from the —Once worn, always worn, llth—The fat 
he J JrL.ohn Wesley rose now there would man’s necessity. 12th-The thin man’s lax- 
bo a great rattling of jewelry.” nry.

The Service of Feet-Wnehln*.
After the sermon tea was served, and

after tea the rnoet solemn of their services, Made In two qualities, 81 and 81.60 each, 
the feet-washlug anl communion, took place. If your dealer does not keep them, send 
The members took their places In the mid- size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
die (feats, and a Scriptural reading opened CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont. 
the service. Before the reading was over Mail orders promptly executed, 
buckets, towels and aprons were brought 
In. When thS reading was finished two men
apro’ns °°ooin meneed TashlneV"1^? «0» founded ln Germany In 1708 b, Ale,an- 
those in the first row of seats ,,-h? hfî1* der Mack and seven others, who, without enTff thel? sh^s One^?Mh«5tot£?dJ?k' any knowledge of the existence of other

;s B: es?
.s; ss s? ir r„“*„srisas “tSTSimS “s’5?men would («ko th» nt»e» of ta» « as a name to distinguish them from thetT? 7nd soon an th? felt ot Mennonites. They are also called Tnm-
rants were washed While thlsewn?1?»in biers, from their mode of baptism, which on a man preached on the subject of fee * Lend7 flratttl,nnRdethethPerS°?’ Wb',le kneeling,
teokhptooeanrl 8fter the prMcblng 8lng,ng they estahHsh J tw? tocltiies, In .dTten 

•• Keen all Mv words and inr» »nm„i»t» ,0 the original congregation, but by perse-AnTpr?veyonMove hy washlTC.’' H»"and' in
After this another sermon was preached ^•rhirïT.i? emigrated to America, 

and then the breaking of bread m ai.» Their church government Is nearly the Similar was also to be d»v»t??k ,plac®' same as that of other Baptists, except that 
lltiüCs exercises re" every brother Is nllowM to exhort. When

they find a man apt to preach they choose
Tfc. m,,»,.___ n i , him to be their minister, and ordain him
The Tunkers, or Dunkexs, ls a dénomma- by the laying on of band*, attended with

i
, .. , , no part whatever in

any of the social amusements, such as tea 
oysl,er 8“Ppers, dances,^Tfl/^Tn pfes. 

members have been known to vote, but this 
Is not advocated bv the church 

“Neither do we believe in war. In the 
J',ay.ot J°12. when we made representations 
to the Government regarding our position 
we were exempted from enlisting so long 
a8,""e did not vote. This has been rigidly 
adhered to We are always willing to help 
in contributing money in case of war ” 

"How are we going to have a govern
ment if people will not vote?” Mr Helse 
was asked. "

ell, he said, “I believe government 
is of God, but not politics. 
examples of how elections are always car
ried by those who manipulate the machine’ 
It is not right or Justice they strive for 
It ls for Q»wer. •

"We are very seldom in the courts, be 
cause we behave ourselves as men, so there 
is no occasion for ns being brought nn ” 

Here old Mr. Helse quoted Itonmns 1419 
“The services start at 10 o’clock, and thé 

first ls the examination service, when each 
one examines himself, as cn
to the communion.

4L ager,
ed&7

*** <4* ?C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 
___  Anctloneera.ave in its Treasury the sum of 661

e Auction Sale of Valuable

Timber BerthsTHE ANNUAL 
’ WESTERN 
1 EXCURSIONS TORONTO

' j 8ACIHAW «MD BAY CITY - - >7.00 |

Will sell round 
trip ticket» 

from
Officer* v. Sergeants.

Officers, 367; sergeants, 347.
Company team matches—Won by C Co , 

291; next in order, F Co., 289; B Co., 285.
Ten highest scores In general match—Won 

by B Co., 553 points, Dufferln Rifles Chal
lenge Cup: second, C Co., 545 points, Toron
to Silver-Plate Company’s Challenge Cup.
..Field firing competition—Won by A Co., 

671y, Victoria Rifles Challenge Cup and 
medals; second, C Co., 54%, Zimmerman 
Cup; next ln order, I Co., 54; K Co., 53. 

Company Matches.
General match (In order) : Pte Winkler, 

Pte Lehmann. Pte Pearson, Corp Wlckson, 
Sergt-Major Porter, Lieut George, Sergt 
Sloan. Pte Abbey, Pte Laird, Sergt Mat
thews.

markets are now turning their 
knufacturer* are constantly on

tirous of contracting a year in 
Irket for its product.

KingShirt at the Rotunda of the Board of Trade, 
Toronto, on

<
a

THES“I?!;“TE Tuesday, Oct. 24th, NextSHIRT MADE.
You Ask Why? erths Nos. 94, 98, 99 and 102

DETROITH OP 00UJMSU8 *8.00 | M ‘

I —HCHICACO $10.00 h-A !man at 2 p.m., TIMBER\o
56.75 and $7.75 according to
issiboo Company’s CINCINNATI Good going Sept I CLEVELAND , 

$10 00 28, 29 and 30. I $8 50
“D”

(North Shore of Lake Huron District) 
and known ns the Townships of

Trill, Ermatlnger, Foster 
and Nairn,

on the Spanish River and tributaries.
TRILL and ERMATINGER will be sold ln

KSlTFn'IÎÜ mllea ea«b. and
rOcilEK and NAIRN in 9 ttocarc mUp nnv-cels of N. W. y4, N. E. 14, S.V" and ^ E. 
14 respectively. ^

These berths have never been operated on 
and are heavily timbered with superior

PINE AND OTHER WOODS.

■
•33.00 

TO $34.60
ST. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

ilieved to be conservative and
then the feet-wnshln^'and6 breakteg'^f 
bf,pad’ i? tl?at ®nc, never breaks for the 
other. The bread is passed around 
one gets a portion, then we are 
eat.

“After the feet-washlng and before the 
breaking of bread, the members greet one 
another with a kiss of charity. The hro. 
thren kiss each other and the sisters the 
same. We are told to do this In Romans 
16, Iff; Corinthians 18. 20; 1 Peter, 5, 14 ” 

At the Church,
At this Jnnctnre. Mrs. Helse opened the 

door and sabl the horses were coming, so 
a start was made for the church 

The church was about two miles distant 
and Is situated on a hill. On approachlng 
it one easily not le of the extreme plnlnnes-s 
of the surroundings .r*1 building 
white brick, the wfhatiws hetivli 
the window casings painted 
terity of the worshippers 

As the services hart

Good returning until October 16, Ful*
, particulars fromeny Canadian Pacific 

Agent, or A. H. Notman, Assistant 
, General PaMSnger Agent, 1 King .

■<= Street East, Toronto. 
■¥finfiyfièl«$il»fi»»l»l»6e>»

Nursery match (In order): Pte Abbey, Pte 
Laird, Pte Haywood, Pte Conger. Special 
Nursery prize, limited to recruits of 1899, 
won by Pte Abbey.

Standing match (in order): Pte Blainey, 
Pte Winkler, Corp Wlckson.

each 
seated and

PATENTED. Lehigh Valley Railroad
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Solid Vestibule Trains of 
Day Coaches and Parlor Cars 

TORONTO, HAMILTON and BUFFALO

me mills receiving os high afi

fl on the Montreal and Toronto

all the offices of the ME R“ 
mtember, 1899, and close at 3

lx> for this amount or multiples 
kmounts, that is a $500 Bond

t November and 25 p.c. on 1st

Bank Chambers, or to PETER RYAN To
ronto. ’Ans.—If the lot ls 121 feet or more, a 

flankoge allowance of 60 feet Ik given and 
paid for by tbe city. If under 120 feet one- 
half the depth IS allowed.

136
Built of 

y frosted, 
— pray, tbe ans 

Is clearly shown.
- t>1. aot commenced, someof the men were standing outside As nthrre would come up they wooM Mm m2 

other’s hands.kiss, and then finish the hand 
shake. To one who had never seen this 
done before lt certainly appeared strange but their love for on/ another and th?te 
simplicity was shown here. After the 
greeting, business and other matters would 
be talked about, and their common sense

fasting and prayer and giving the right hand of fellowship. S
From among the teachers who have been 

tried, they choose bishops. An elder among 
them is the oldest chosen teacher in a con
gregation that has no bishop. They anoint 
the sick with oil for recovery, and believe 
iff general redemption.

The Demon uyspepua—in olden times it 
was n popular belief tnnt (lemons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge blm. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him 
Vfljget»» h
the trial.

Boy’s Arm Shot Off.
West Selkirk, Man., Sept. 24.—(Special.)- 

By a gunning accident Philip Young, aged 
14, son of Dr. Young, asylum superlnten 
dent, lost his arm near the shoulder. He Is 
expected to recover.

The Original —TO—

PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK.
A.M, A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 

Lv Toronto.. .G.T.Sys. -. 9.00 -11.00 3.50 -6.00 
Lv Hamilton. 44 -5.38 9.55 -12.30 5.10 -7.15
Lv Suspension

Bridge ..L-V.Sys. 7.20 11.10 
Ar Buffalo.... 44 8,20 12.00
Ar Philadelphia “
Ar New York 

Foot of Des* 
browses Ht.. 44 
Foot of Cort- 
landt St___  44

. JjS reliable, guaranteed 
< dy for the feet is

rem-
Bnrnrlare at Bolsaevatn.

Bolssevaln. Man., Sept. 24.—(Special.)— 
Burglars went through about six stores 
here. They seemed to have keys to nearly 
every one of the buildings. They got little 
money.

200 7.20 9.00 
3.00 8.20 10,00 

7.18 9.26 7.21 .... 8.56m Foot Elmf the MERCHANTS
Heart Skeptic» nre Convinced 

30 Minutes.—Dr. Agnew’s Core for tho 
Note» From Winnipeg. Heart gives relief in 30 minutes In most

Winnipeg. Sept. 24.— I Special.)—The Grain state cases of Heart Disease. One dose is 
Exchange Is considering the question o1 all that Is needed to convince the most 
doubling (he commission on grain. skeptical. Thousands dt lives have been

Hon. David Mills Is pleased with his In- saved through Its timely use. It Is one of 
spection of SLoney Mountain Penitentiary, the wonders of modéra medical science —76

! In 8.08 10.08 8.03 .... 9.33
806 10.08 800 .... 9.30 

-(Dally).
Tickets and all information N.W. Cor. King 

and Yonge Sts., Toronto,
J. W. Rvoer, C.P. k T.A.

M. C. Dickson, District Paeeengïr Agent.

1 Beware of imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for $1.00.

& Co He
•t . .

with tilt- unseen fee ls IMrmelee »
ie l’llls, which are ever ready forHistorical.ET, MONTREAL. eü
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The Bedding Store* 
Best in Bedding.

No Disturbing 
Dreams
if yon sleep on an Ostermoor 
patent elastic felt mattress.

Comfort ln this way that can
not be obtained from any other 
mattress. Besides the Ostermoor 
ls the most durable and health
ful mattress made.

Instal one or more ln‘your 
home this fall. Sold only by our
selves as manufacturers' selling 

- agents at from 59.00 to $15.00.

OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 GO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

■v tiKo&ïa&Jcuûii.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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T. EATON C9:™ I CANADA'S GREATEST STORE
<A* TME TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
83 TONGESTRKET. Toronto. 
World. $3 per year.

Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.
8”*>ne” Offlce-1734HEdltorlal Boomo-523 

ton OtHoe. 70 King-street east (next 
FosMBce). Telephone utH. U. 17. Bayers,

, IfJV10!?' England ornee, F. W. lArgc, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

prominent Montrealers, Including Mener». 
A. F. Gault, Robert Mnckny and James 
Crnthern. The prospectus of the company 
will be found In our business columns. 
Subscription books will be open at the 
offices of Messrs. R. Wllson-Smlth, Meldrum 
. m'.J™1 §f- Jnme"-atreet, Montreal; alao 

at all the offices of the Merchants' Bai/_ -7 
Canada aj 10 a.m. on Sept. 28, and will 
close at u p.m. the following day. SuU- 
scnptlon forma can be obtained from either 
of the above.

A Cat Can Look at a King

A Short Talk About Our Carpets!, ~ /-\

and not see much to admire there bnt 
» no one can look at the exquisite laun- 

dry work that we do on shirts, dollar.

If it is a Carpet we can please the most critical and exacting buyer and satisfy the 
most economical Here a choice can be made from a stock representing thousand of rolls

—I in hundreds of different styles anc 
up-to-date patterns from the best 

y makers and designers the work 
Whether it be a Hem p Car

A;CANADA SHOULD NOT PARTICIPATE
The United States claims a paramount 

position In North America. In virtue of 
the Monroe doctrine It asserts the right to 
.prevent any European power from Increas
ing Its territory on this continent. It was 
In virtue of the Monroe doctrine that the 
Untied States Interfered In the Venezuelan 
controversy and Insisted upon Great Bri
tain referring to arbitration Its dispute 
with that state. Concurrently with Its pre
tentions under the Monroe doctrine the 
United States makes no secret of its as
piration to see the'whole of North America 
one day come under the authority of the 
Stars and Stripes. The United States Is 
now celebrating the ejectment of Spain 
from North America. Another European 
power kicked off the continent—that Is the 
motif of the Dewey celebration. That the 
United States Is working on the Idea that 
It will Anally secure possession of North 
America, from the North Pole to Panama, 
there Is no donbt In the world. It looks 
upon the outcome as only a question of 
time. Against this presumption Canada of 
coarse has taken and will continue to take 
a very determined stand. We are sorry 
that the Mother Country has not been as 
assertlte of its position In North America 
as It ought to have been. Latterly, how
ever, Great Britain la manifesting greater 
Interest In her American posseselons. Her 
Imperlal.posltion renders It absolutely ne
cessary that she should retain and extend 
her InAuence In North America. The duty 
of holding np British^ Interests In North 
America rests principally with Canada. The 
right of this country to an Independent 
existence on this continent Is a doctrine 
that Is ffrmly Implanted In the minds of 
Canadians. Nothing arouses Canadian pa
triotism more than an attack upon onr 
status as a permanent and lnlependent 
power In North America. The Dewey ova
tion Is a celebration of United States su
premacy In America. Canada can not parti
cipate In that celebration without, to some 
degree, admitting that supremacy and with
out tacitly Inspiring the Statesers to go on 
with the Pan-Amerlcanlzlng ot the contin
ent. Canada will have enough to do to 
maintain her present status. It Is any
thing bnt good policy on onr part to Join 
with the Americana In their celebration 
ot United States supremacy In America.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Toronto Is very liberally supplied with 

schools, colleges and universities. We have 
schools covering nearly every department 
of education, both theoretical and practi
cal. One educational Institution, however, 
which exista In some centre* Toronto as 
yet does not possess. We refer to a 
school for teaching domestic science. Such 
a school In onr opinion Is as necessary 
as the Law School, the Technical School or 
almost any other edncatlonsl Institution 
In the city. There Is a proper or selentl- 
0c way of preparing food, of ventilating 
and furnishing houses, and there Is a 
slovenly, unsclentlAc method of performing 
these services. Between the two there Is 
all the difference In the world. Domestic 
science Is unfortunately but- very Imper
fectly understood and practised by those 
In charge of onr households. The science 
of cooking Is almost a liberal education In 
Itself, but how many women are there who 
have studied the question from an econo
mic or gastronomic standpoint? Sanitation 
In the household Is a subject upon which 
books might be written without exhausting 
the question. Very few houses, however, 
are furnished with a view to securing the 
highest degree of health for their Inmates. 
It Is said that the taking ot a bath In
vigorates the body as much as three hearty 
meals. How many workingmen are aware 
of the fa*t? The house Is the place where 
we spend the bigger part of onr time. 
No kind of education 1$ more desirable 
than that which concerns our health and 
the management of the household has aa 
much to do with our health and happiness 
as any other factor In life. We do not 
expect that a college of domestic science 
will bring about the millennium In the 
household, bnt It will help to ameliorate 
present conditions. If such a school can 
elevate domestic service to a higher level 
so as to attract a more Intelligent and 
a better class of girls. It will have ample 
justlAcatlon for Its existence.

A proposition, the details of which have 
not yet been made public. Is on foot to 
establish a college of domestic science In 
Toronto. If the college Is launched under 
proper auspices we do not see why It 
should nbt prove a great success. Toronto 
Itself Is a large city to draw from, bnt 
a college of this kind would have pupils 
from all parts of the country. The World 
heartily endorses the proposition so far as 
It has been made public and trusts that 
It will be successfully carried out.

i
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SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103-107 Slmcoe-Street, Toronto. 
Phones—1260 and 1150.

' »
I! A Combination In Magic.

nJ.ÜKitlie*8ie da^8 °t combinations In trade, 
combinations In theatrical entertainments 
fSfff. expected, and under the title of 
The Great Tripple Alliance/' Mr. A. J. 

Small presents at the Toronto Opera House 
wee? °ne of these consolidations of 

rlval attractions. In addition to 
w combination of entertainment 

forces, Mr. Small’s next attraction will be 
a somewhat unique spectacle, In that It 
2i!LSmal,t the aPPe®rance qq the gtage 
5*™u'‘taneously of three magicians, who 
5KÎL- 'the^t0J traveled with their own com
panies, as independent stars. Each of them 
nas made a name for himself In some pnr- 
ucmar branch of necromancy, and it Is 
8a * JLhnî Servals Le Roy, Imro Fox 
and Frederick Powell, the three stars of 
the coming attraction, the highest art in 
the magic workers of Great Britain, 
Mince and America Is represented. For 
years M. Servals Le Roy has been one of 
the greatest drawing cards as a magician 
in Europe. He has been before the public 
of Europe since 1863, when he made hi»' 
first appearance as a slelfeht-of-hand per
former at the famous La Scala in Brussels, 
ne at that time made an immediate suc
cess and he followed this up by the inven
tion of a number of startling stage tricks, 
among them “The Vanishing Elephant,” 

siL»,a?a*ne(* hIa reputation and, when, 
in 1877, he produced “The Flying Visit,” 
the greatest illusion of the time at the 
Alhambra Theatre In London, his fame as 
a magician was made. Imro Fox Is said to 
be the comedian of the triumvirate. The 
past summer has been spent by Mr. Fox in 
Europe and he will. It is promised. Intro
duce in Toronto a number of slight-of- 
hand tricks w’hlch will be humorous'as well 
as extraordinary. Frederick Eugene Powell, 
jrbo* an Individual star, was known aa 
The Great Powell,” completes the trium

virate, is said to be the legitimate succes
sor of Houden, Heller and Herrman, In 
the practice of Illusions and Is not the 
least Imposing of the trio of magic workers. 
To add a spice of variety to tne program 
of magic a number of fashionable specialty 
performers appear in conjunction' with the 
members of the “alliance.” and J the Am-

over.
pet at 8c a yard or our fine st Ax 
minster Carpet a t $2.75 a yard, the 
quality must first satisfy us, and i 
we’re satisfied it will serve to meet

ft /5\ osvmeitr
s

■Tl with your approval.
But while we can boast of our 

superior stock and values that are not 
Ép easily equalled, there is another fea- 
llp ture we wish to emphasize : the sew- 

% ing, making and laying of Carpets. 
This work is in charge of experts 

who do it well and to the perfect satisfaction of every patronr The best homes in the city 
bear evidence of their skilful efforts. Their services are at your command for a very smal 
outlay. Come and see. At the same time have a look at the beautiful Floor Covering 
represented by these items : °

As it Once Was. tt
i t l |0JWhen the human foot was 1_____ .

first introduced to shoes it was ] 
exactly as nature had made it, 
strong-symmetrical-handsome. i

Jt has been revolutionized
from what it was to the foot of I______
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness and freakish styles.

“ Slater Shoes ”

Hiv
«i

88
aiVA

are made to fit 
feet as they are to-day, comfort first, 
but good appearance never forgotten!

Twelve shapes, six widths, all 
sizes leathers and colors.

-AVer Sh
'

Axminster Carpets—Best English makes, for drawing 
room, dining room, sitting room or library, all the latest 
designs in floral, scroll, conventional and Oriental 
effects, in newest color combinations, g borders, $ ami 
4-4 stairs to match. At per yard 1.00, 1.25, n nn 
1.50 and • # s • LiVV

Union Carpets—New shipment, a complete range of 
good reversible patterns and latest combinations, verv 
suitable for beilroom use, 36 inches wide. At »ô 
per yard 25c, 30c, 85c and .... .4U

Goodyear welted, name and price 
stamped on the soles,

$3.50 and $5.00.
Inlaid Linoleums—English and Scotch makes, 2 yards 

wide, newest floral, block, tile and parquet effects, 
h#ht, medium and dark shades. At per square i ic 
yard 90c, 1.00 and . ... 1.10

Linoleums—English and Scotch makes, all well seasoned 
good», in good floral, block, tile and inlaid wood effects, 
2 and 4 yards wide. At per square yard 40c, en 
45c, hoc and . . ... . .DU

Floor Oilcloths—English and domestic, a complete 
range of new and up-to-date designs and color effects, 
in tile, block, floral snd wood designs, 1, 1}, 14, 2 and 
2| yards wide. At per square void 17c. 20c, on 
2oc, 80c and ...... ‘du

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge StWilton Carpets—Best English makes. In these goods 
we are. showing the newest designs and colors in 
shades of blue, green, crimson, fawn, rose and 
6 borders and $ stairs to match. At per yard

cream, erlcan press declare tne entertainment to 
be a most enjoyable one. East’s Factory- 

Building Sale.
: us

Mr. Willie Collier To-Night.
the Grand Opera House Mr. 
the comedian who last 

son set the town laughing in “The Man 
From Mexico,” will appear In a play ot his 
own writing. The comedy Is entitled “Mr. 
Smooth,” a name that holds out promise 
of fun -and complications of a kind that 
usually puts the chief personage In the 
action to the test of capacity as a liar. The 
full plot of the piece Is not given out, but 
Mr. smith would not be true to his name, 
If he were not gifted after the manner or 
his ancestors of the same name. Perhaps 
it is not Always w-lse to anticipate the story 
of a first performance, but It may not Inter
fere with Mr. Smooth’s schemes If It is 
here confided that he assumes to be some
body that he Is not. and successfully main
tains his position in a family, 
petted up to the limit, until he is at last 
compelled to confess to the girl of his heart, 
who has fallen In love with him, his Iden
tity, and Is forgiven. It takes twelve peo
ple to carry on the business of the play, 
and their names are as follows: John F. 
Ward, John B. Maher,Thomas Evans,George 
W. Parsons, Dan Mason, M. L. Heckert, 
Thomas Garrick, Helena Collier, Helen Rel- 
mer, Myrtle May and Louise Alien-Collier. 
As they are the Identical associates of Mr. 
Collier who have been conspiring all last 
season with him In “The Man Prom Mexi
co ” against the gravity ol$ the good citi
zens of the land, full just 
pected to be done to Mr. t

l-i Brussels Carpets—Heavy grades in newest effects and 
colors, designs suitable for any style of room or hall, 6
83s£?T A‘ r. 1.00

To-nl
Willie

ght at 
Collier,E,m sea-

THE BOUNDARY LINE.
Special We have several lots of excelleal 
Priced Umorellas, of the good-looHn* 
Umbrellas well-made, dependable sort, on 
sale at special prices. They are perfect, regnku 
made Umbrellas that have lost nothin* In 
quaUty or making to bring the fortunate low 
prices. This word of them :

;sKfflR»5<5SstjasM«n ■ Tight-rolling " Gloria SI» uü 
brellas, with natural stick handlesEither style at $1.50 each. aw’
co«UXbr59c8’ g°°d serTlctlble blacl 

Trunks, Bogs, Valises and Teleseon» 
Cases at special prices while the build, 
ers are at work. “°

When a young girl steps from girlhood 
into womanhooa, she enters a new and

Brussels Carpets—Best English 5-frame, your choice 
of 60 new designs including all the latest novelties 
■nd color combinations, in shades of green, blue, fawn, 
rose, crimson, brown, etc., floral and Turkish desia-ns 
neat conventional hall and stairs effects, g bor. \ or 
ders and £ stairs to match. At per yard 1.15 and I'fcO

Tapestry Carpets-Only the best English makes repre
sented, all the newest effects, in designs suitable for 
any style of roomer hall, g borders and | stairs on 
to match. At per yard 55c, 65b and . . .80

Tapestry Carpets—Medium grades, a complete line of
N«. new goods, in good wearjüg colors, designs in small, 

medium and large effects. At per yard Sue, » r 
35c, 40c and . . / . ’ .45

Carpets—Englfch

,-i" strange country ; a land of promise and 
hope, vet full of hidden danger. Whether 
she will find happiness or misery depends

Brussels Carpet Squares—English goods, new con
signment, all ihe latest designs and color combinations 

, in shades of crimson, cream, green, fawn, brown and 
terra cotta, 22 iuch interwoven borders, sizes from 
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. to 12 It. x 15 ft. 9 in 
Prices from 14.00 to . 2800

rjTapestry Carpet Squares—In » Iniffe variety of the 
newest designs and colors, very suitable for bedroom 
or dining room use, 18-inch interwoven borders, sizes 
from 9 feet x 9 feet to 12 feet x 15 feet. wr 
Prices from 6.H0 to .... Id. #0

feted and

l^y<5
Hearth Rugs—Best quality English Wilton, in neat 

floral, panel and medallion patterns, color combina
tions to suit almost any carpet, size 86 x 63 e ne 
inches, at ... O-fcO

largely upon 
the health 
and condi- 

,s/ tion of the deli- 
/ cate, special organ

ism whiqh is the 
source and center of 
her womanhood.

The lives of young
women are often wrecked because of 
mistaken sense of modesty, which leads 
them to neglect the earlier symptoms of 
feminine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, de
velop into serious chronic difficulties 
which become a dragging burden, ruin
ing life's best opportunities and blight
ing all possibility of happy wifehood 
motherhood.

Any woman suffering from these deli
cate .complaints needs the health-giving 
power of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. It heals and strengthens the wo
manly organs; stops weakening drain: 
gives vitality to the nerve-centers, and- 

perfect organic soundness and 
constitutional energy. It is the only 
medicine devised for this purpose by a 
skilled and experienced specialist in dis
eases of the feminine organism.

Every woman may be healthy if she 
chooses. She need not submit to the hu
miliating examinations and local treat- 

i physicians, 
trouble and slight expense. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will cure any dis
ease or disorder peculiar to women. It has 
been sold for over 30 years.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Mo., 
writes : “ I have used your ‘ Favorite Pre
scription ’ and am never tired of sounding 
its praise. When my lady friends complain,
I say ‘ Why don’t you take Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription?' I told an anxious

EAST’S,TO
Wool and Domestic makes,

goods, thoroughly BQfonred, 86 inches wide, &11 good re- 
versible patterns, l’n shades of blue, green, crimson, 

--------SmT*8--^Ai.per yard65c, g5

new «?|(
Hearth Rugs—Axminster, good quality, your choice ot 

twenty new designs, in all the latest colors, 
siza 27 x 60 inches, at . .

THE/

Ontario Bank.: 2.25
Those living outside of Toronto should write us for samples of Carpets and Floor 

Coverings. These samples will be large enough to show pattern and colorino-, and 
mailed FREE on request n

> may be ex- 
. tier’s comedy. 

Ibe engagement le for flve nights, with a 
matinee on Wednesday. ,

h

Important Events at Grand.
The Grand Opera House has two Import

ant offerings for next week. The tirst half 
will be given over to the Inimitable come-

are
A Branch of this Bank 

Has Been Opened at 
the North-east Corner

dian, 801 Smith Rnssell, la his new play, 
•'The Hon. John Grlgsley,” and during the 
latter halt the Augustin Daly's Musical 
Company will present the great English suc
cess, "A ltunaway Girl," commomy called 
“the best ot all," because qt Its Immense 
popularity In Loudon and New York, 
still on the boards In London attracting 
crowded houses nightly after a continuous 
run ot over three years. Tlje Metropolitan 
Opera Company, containing the greatest 
singers In the woi.d, will be at the Grand 
for three performances, Oct EO and 21.

If properly clad theClothing
For Hunters, pleasures of j-our 
hunting expedition will be much in- 

x creased. We have a complete assort
ment of the clothing needs required 
by the huntsman. A few suggestions 
from our stock :

Grocery An old story, it is true, 
Specials, but interesting enough 
to stand frequent repetition. Some 
of the good every day values we pro
vide in the Grocery section :
—Heaton’s Mixed Pickles and Chow-Chow, 

in pint bottles, at 20c a bottle. 
—Buckwheat Honey, a 5-lb. pail for 45c. 
—California Prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c. 
—Snowflake Baking Powder, In 1-lb. pack

ages, at 3 for 25c.
—White Wine Vinegar, half-gallon gem Jars, 

ot 15c each.
—Cottam s Bird Seed, 1-lb. packages, at 3 

for 25c.
—Royal Signet brand of Pearl Tapioca or 

Sago, at 7c a lb.

Gloves, Hosiery Few would think 
And Umbrellas, of ignoring offer- 
mgs like these for Tuesday, especially 
when emanating from this store, where 
quality always receives first considera
tion :

orand
It Is Yonge and 

Richmond Sts., 
Toronto.The Princes

At the matinee and evenlr*$20 Ladies’ Cloves, restores
_ performances 

to-day at the Princess Theatre, the Cum
mings Stock Company will present, for the 
first time on any stage, “Ai Excnange of 
Courtesies," a one-act play I from the pen 
of Mr. Ralph Cummings, and If the critics 
and the audiences on Monday vote the play 
a success, it will be continued through the 
week. "An Exchange of Coiurtesles" Is to 
be put on as a curtain raiser, preceding 
“Dr. Bill," the comedy that the Cummings 
company made Its biggest hit with here, 
two years ago. The revival] ot "Dr. BUI" 
Fill please the patrons ot tlje Princess Im
mensely, and a week of uproarious laughter- 
Is In store. There Is no cofned.v that can 
equal “Dr. Bill" for an afternoon's or even
ing’s fan, and the Cummings company, with 
the cast as selected, may ha looked to, to 
get all the fun out of the comedy In the 
most laughable way. Miss Florence Stone 
appears as the “Kangaroo Girl," introduc
ing a novel dance. Mt7 Ralph Cummings 
will appear as Dr. Bill Browb, Miss Nettle 
Marshall as Mrs. Horton, Mrl Robert Cum
mings as Inspector Horton, Mr. Phillips as 
Firmln, Mr.Henry Shumer as the sly George 
Webster etc. “An Exchange of Courtesies" 
on Monday,In addition to "Dr, Bill,” should 
attract all of Mr. CümmlngS’ admirers to 
pass Judgment on the tirst plhy here ot his 
own. If Mr. Cummings tir(ds himself n 
successful author, he may bfe expected to 
give up the stage eventually,1 and turn hla 
attention to writing, for therd Is more profit 
In that line than there Is tod the most suc
cessful actor.

a glote we usually sell at $1, for’.... .59 
Lfldlps Flue Kid Gloves two in r&a

SS/SKSw?»»

C. McGlLL,
General Manager.

1 !.

1 Cold Rooms 
Made Warm

ment o She need have noi .75,1 A Five-Cent Day Nearly six thou- 
in Wash Goods, sand yards of 
these wash stuffs are to be cleared out 
on Tuesday morning at FIVE CENTS 
A YARD. The cheapest quality 
sold at 10c, and others up to 20c a 
yard. Our season for them is over, 
but you’ll have plenty of nse for them. 
Take them while they last on Tuesday 
for 5c a yard :
500C yards 32-inch Cambric Prints, colors 

light and medium and patterns well as
sorted, and all our best selling linos 
during the season, being broken lines, 
regular prices were 10c, I2^c anti 
15c a yard, to clear Tuesday 
at .........................................................

400 yards 28-lnch Fancy Dress Ginghams, 
In stripes, checks and mixed patterns, 
all choice goods and guaranteed fast 
colors, regular prices were 12*Ac, 15c 
ami 20c a yard, to clear Tues
day at ................................................

50) yards White Dress Duck In weights of 
8 and 10 oz., in tine clear superior quali
ties, regular prices were 12vfcc and 15c 
n yard, to clear Tuesday 5

Men’s Umbrellas at 59c.Mv>
coverLteeProil ™Slbrellas' sllk mixture
8 “h*!

.^-^"iiiL
BT USING Orwas

Hosiery Specials

regular price 22c a pati, tor.10
MCaSshmearned HoT SnSSU! B,aCk

double sole, extra1 mïi,Lihe<2 nnd t0“' 
warm, sizes cv. to ccj?’ hcevy and 
price 25c a pair, tor. "gU‘.ar. .IS

Heavy 4-1 Ribbed Black
sixes'8 toein"d top. obstic n
sizes 6 to 10, very special, at

J.Z,
.*1 fias Heaters"H: mother, whose daughter (iS years old) had 

not been right for five months, about the 
medicine, and after the young lady had 
taken two-thirds of a bottle of ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ she was all right. She had 
been treated by two of onr best doctors. ’ ’

“I took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and about the same 
quantity of his ‘Golden Medical Discov
ery,”’ writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, of Strong 
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana. "At the time I 
commenced taking your medicine I had 
been sick for over a year. Had doctored 
with five different doctors but they did not 
agree as to what my disease was. Then, I 
did not take any medicine for a long time1 
until a friend wrote me about yonr med
icine, and told me what it had done for her. 
I determined to try it When I commenced 
to take it, I only weighed 92 pounds. Had 
a hard cough and was very nervous. Had 
some pain arotind my heart. Had wasting 
drain from internal organs very bad; dizzy 
head; very despondent; would have a chill 
when my stomach would bother me, and it 
would palpitate like a pulse beating. I 
could not sleep well nights; thought all the 
time that I would die. Have some of those 
spells now, but when I feel a little sick I 
just take mv old stand-by. Have a nice 
baby boy, fifteen months old. I took the 
‘ Favorite Prescription ’ at that time and was 
only sick a little over an hour and was not 
very bad then. The child was a nice, big 
baby. My weight now is 105. I am en
tirely cured of the female trouble.’’ '

“ After reading your book I got three 
bottles of your Favorite Prescription ’ for 
my wife to try,” writes George S. Richard- 
son, of Little Creek Kent Co., Delaware.

It is praised so highly for women with 
child and she took two bottles and half of 
the third before the child was bom, and the 
medicine did its work to perfection.
8^* to a qX pound baby girl. Our 
other babies were always weak and delicate, 
and this one is plump and fat. It is three 
months old and it has never had a day’s 
sickness, and it is all due to your ‘ Favontè 
Prescription.’ ”

As a medical author, Dr. Pierce holds 
an eminent place in his profession. His 

thousand - page illustrated book,
pie People’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser ’’ is one of the standard medical 
works of the English language. Nearly 
700,000 copies were sold at (1.50 each. 
A paper-bound copy will be sent aiso- 
ute}y free for the cost of customs and 
'nailing only, 31 one-cent stamps; 
cloth-bound for 50 stamps. World’s Die 
pensaiy Medical Ass’n. Buffalo. N. Yt -

=<*/

1 '• Men’s Hunting Jackets, block leather, 
single-breasted, with two rows of glove- 
fastener buttons, checked linings, 2'A- 
lnch corduroy collar, knitted cuff Inside 
of sleeve, button close to the
throat, sizes 38 to 46....................

Men’s Black Leather Hunting Coats, with 
three outside peckets, patent buttons, 
lined with drab corduroy, 3-!nch collar, 
knitted wool cuff Inside of sleeve, C nn
sizes 86 to 46 ................................ O.UU

Men’s Hunting Coats, reversible, black 
leather on one side and drab rnrdurov 
on other, three Rockets each side, 
tent glove-fastener buttons, sizes 
86 to 46

Men’s Napa Tan Leather Reversible Hunt
ing Jackets, three flap pockets on cither 
side, drab corduroy on "reverse side, 
patent buttona, sizes "36 to y y y

Can'
costs

Fitted with improved burners, 
be attached to any gas jet, and 
from one to three cents per hour.

Midget Heaters, 20 inches high $2.04 
Nickel Plated Radiators, made 

of stove steel, with mica win- 
•dows and jewel ornaments .

Large size Square Heater, full 
nickel front . .

4.50 Wool Hose, make, ,2Ubi ' Slsslboo Palp and Paper Co.
The exceptional advantages enjoyed by 

this company have quickly made of It an at
tractive Industrial undertaking, and suffi
cient capital has already been obtained to 
ensvBe the flotation of the enterprise. In 
the possession ot an Inexhaustible supply 
of raw material, and a property situated 
practically on the seaboard, thus affording 
every facility for prompt shipment of the 
manufactured article, the Slsslboo Company 
have a decided advantage over the majority 
of manufacturers of pulp and paper, ana 
with ordinary good management the suc
cess of the company In realizing all that Is 
set forth In their prospectus would seem to 
he assured. The ever-increasing demand 
tor pnlp and paper, both of which 
ter Into the composition of so many arti
cles of dally use, promises a market for 
more than the many mills can produce, nnd 
the market price of the article Is so en- 
couraglng to Its manufacture that, referring 
to the recent sale of Crown lands In New 
Brunswick, a St. John paper says that 
"Canadian sprnce makes the best fibre for 
pulp, and that the result of this wfll he 
that the manufacture of denis will cease 
altogether, nnd the timber will be convert
ed Into the more valuable pulp."

From the first prospectus Issued by the 
original promoters of this enterprise, we 
learn that the company Tins acquired up
wards of 17,000 acres of wood land, well 
timbered with spruce of the best quality 
for making pulp. This tract of land, to
gether with pulp wood purchasable, will 
"afford an Inexhaustible supply of raw 
material adequate tor all the business of 
the company." The company has also ac
quired the only available wharf property 
on the Slsslboo River at Weymouth Bridge, 
Nova Scotia. This property has "a navi
gable waterfront on one side and a railway 
terminus on the other."

With such manifest opportunities tor the 
successful manufacture, shipment nnd sole 
of pulp nnd paper, the Slsslboo Pulp and 
Paper Company Is not likely to experience 
any difficulty In disposing of the stock 
now offered to the public tor subscription.

Among those who have exhibited their 
confidence In the success of the company 

w 8tjx*holders and directors 
thereof will be found the names of several

As Seen In the The newest arri- 
Basement val8 include a very 
fine collection of Art Porcelain Vases 
with beautiful floral decoration, richly 
shaded and gold stippled. The collec
tion comprises very dainty shapes and 
designs at prices ranging from

Empire Theatie.
The work ot Sept. 25 Dnimlses to be a 

great one for the little hoLse, where 15 
clever and pretty little Japaffeso ladles will 
open the show and the meeting of the 
Chinaman and the coon will be a feature 
In the first part. There are eight big acts 
In the olio, all clever specialties nnd an 
np-to-date closing will be presented by 
Nichols and Teed In their version or bur
lesque on the opera of Pinafore. A com
plete new set of scenery has been painted. 
New costumes and properties have been 
purchased for this big production.

4.00
.5e. pa-

6.00K 6.001
j

1
FRED. ARMSTRONG,

Drug Sundries This special list for 
For Tuesday. Tuesday will con
tain one or more items of interest for 
every reader of this paper :
2-oz. bottle Cascnrn nnd Licorice Mix

ture. 10c.
2- oz. bottle Aromatic Cnsenra, 10c.
;:-oz. bottle Tincture of Arnica. 10c.
3- oz. bottle Sweet Spirits of Nitre, 10c. 

Men’s Napa Tan Leather Vests, lined with I f-oz. liotrie Spirits of Camphor, 15c.
drab corduroy, patent buttons, finir • , owûçred Borax, Tuesday 5e a lb.
pockets, with flaps, sizes 36 Q nn ,llof 1 le Glycerine, 10c.to 46 .................................................. O.UU 3-oz. bottle of Paregoric, 10c.

Men s Hunting Vests, made of brown can- wîîtff 0I1’ 12c’
vas, unllned, single-breasted to-.r Vo ?!tk 0,lv? ? >• Me. 
flap pockets, sizes ;su to’ 1 nn Î?"0*" • ''mpm.ivl Licorice Powder, 10c.

I.UU Howard s Quinine In 1-oz. original bottle, 
50c.

Quinine Capsules, 2-graln, 30 In a box, for

Bland's Iron l’llls, 100 in a box, tor 10c. 
Boraclc Acid, 10 oz, for 10c.
Tartaric Arid. 2'„i oz. for 5c.
Cream of Tartar, 6 oz. packet for 10c. 
Liquid Ammonia, 20-6z. bottle for ]l)c 
A good Atomizer, regular 00c lino, for 35c. 
thermometer, for long-distance reading, 

regular 25c apiece, for 15c.

Men's Hunting Jackets, reversible, with 
canvas and drab corduroy, three pockets 
on either side, patent buttons, Q nr 
sizes 36 to 46 ................................ 0-30

277 Qeen Street West. 136I

arrives the orchestra will do credit to It
self, Mr. Torrlngton and the city.25c to a.OdïACH.

Men's Brown Canvas Hunting Jackets, 
with regulation nine game pockets, throe- 

^ Inch _oollar,^patent fastenings, JJ yq

Men's Hhntlng Vests, made of black lea
ther, lined with drab

M The Great Tlssot Pictures.

tunate enough In being able to see them 
In Massey Hall. Larger numbers of people 
are seeing them each succeeding day and 
it is being seriously considered how It 
w,ou V*hAesî d® *°und to limit the number 
admitted to the hall at one time. The 
wonder seems to be how any man could 
create such an extensive 'anti so truly great 
collection of paintings, it seems to have 
ue? ftJ,,feR.work and a labor of love at 

that. The pictures appeal directly \ 
human heart and In this will be foij

1 m *.arg? and growing attendance. 
o!*n MS m fll,e kepî ?Pen thls weeg from lng* from "lo XiFio*’ ,D ** eveu ^

The Festival Scats.
According to the manner In which sub- 

meluni0?? ui8cats at the Torrlngton testl- 
twî il a.re b<?lnÇ received, the prospects arc
îlî?î«'l,LniTeyr lew dnys more the choicest 
seats will all have been subscribed for. 
Hf'iy In this connection will be attended 
With but one result. Last Saturday was 
the banner day tor subscriptions thus far.

The Torrlngton Testimonial.
1 At the College of Music on Saturday even- 
ing there was a rehearsal of "Elijah" bv 
-he full orchestra for the coming testi-
ItemnrlrnhiMr* T.orrlnKton Massey Hall. 
Remarkably good work was done, and It Is
sate to nrefllct that when (he great event

For 1()c yem eaQ get a very pretty 
Majolica Fern P0fc, in the newest 
shades. At 15e a larger size, fitted 
with holes for hanging,

AV^re *e,n.in3 some Fine English 
and Foley China Plates at 10c apiece, 
which is just half what 
asked for them. All 
decorated. Not 
early if you want any.

Have you noticed these Cottage or 
Fire Sets ? A set is made up oil

and coai
You can get them :

In Brass at 39.00 to $18.00 a set.
In Wrought Iron at $3.50 to $6.00 a set.

now en-i 1 Toronto Male Chorus Clab.
The annual meeting nnd first rebeérssl ol 

this popular clnb will he held this cvenlnl 
at the Conservatory Hall, College-street, 
at 8 o’clock, when those desirous of obtain
ing admission may apply to the conductor, 
Mr. Tripp.

arc for-
, . corduroy, four

pockets, with flaps, sizes 30 to 2 tj(J

i

All visitors to Toronto should not fall 
*0 take In one of the n-rlnclpal sights of 
the city by visiting tl;e Temple building 
and Its luxurlou- ‘Ca.e." (whose equip., '] 
ment car nit fa 1 to please the most 
fastidious epicure, and at modern 
prices

we formerly 
prettilv 

many left, so be
are

44i 0 the 
d theMen s Hunting Trousers, made of brown 

canvas, three riveted 
flaps, sizes

She
jiatch^ pockets,with

ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENED.44
o'clock.Men s Hunting Short Pants, all-wool tweed 

large and small shepherd plaid pat
terns, brown, grey nnd fawn shade, self 
golf extension at knee, pearl buttons, 
*^§0 on for belt’ sizes 32 2 50

Lake Marine Engineer!, nt Buffalo 
Demand an Increase of Pay 

nnd Will Free» It.
Buffalo, Sept. 24.—Indications point to â 

strike of lake marine engineers, and the • 
complete tie up of the big lake boats. Pre
sident Uhler of the Marine Engineers’ As
sociation was In the city to-day and said 
that the engineers had sopie time ago 
made a demand on the Lake1 Carriers’ As
sociation for an Increase of 12% per cent 
In wages. If this Increase hi not grnnte%ï 
by noon to-morrow a strike will be or
dered. So far the officials of the Lake Car
riers' Association have made no reply, 
the demand of the a^enr

I

T. EATON C<*
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LIMITED.hot see much to admire there, but 
e can look at the exquisite la

^«.g-ansisa%-
SBSÜRKÎISÏJS,1-" - 
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A ... In the New StoreLinen
Damasks

un- Silk Remnant Sale.>

Great
Nothing short of a personal visit will convey any idea of the completeness of our stocka 

of Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps, or
a

In addition to a perfect assortment of 
new patterns In Table Cloths, all sises, 
from 2 to 6 yards long, we show Table 
Napkins to match In 18-lnch, % and 
K yard sizes, among which are extra 
values at present

of the splendid values that await the careful 
buyer. For him there is pleasing satisfaction and genuine economy. These price hints for 
to-day may interest you :TUESDAY.1

■1

ISS STEAM LAUNDRY
! (Allen Manufacturing Co.)

3-107 Slmcoe-Street, Toronto.,
Is—1260 and 1150

t

Our regular MONTHLY SALE of silk remnants for September will take place. 
In addition to the usual accumulation of silk ends during the past month we have 
secured from a well-known wholesale importing house

OF VERY HIGH-GRADE BLACK [II 
AND COLORED III

In various lengths suitable for waists and skirts, which we will place on sale Tues
day Morning along with our own remnants of high-grade silks at Half and
Less than Half the Usual Selling Prices. The offering includes :

Scottish
Tartans

Clothing for Men.
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, dark brown 

with very faint green and red tinge in the herringbone pattern, also neat small 
check in a black and grey, with faint greenish mixture, good farmers’ satin 
lining!,, stitched with silk, perfectly up-to-date in every respect, 8,50.

Men’s Fine English Beaver Overcoats, in black, dark 
navy and seal brown, purely all-wool, fast colors, made 
single-breasted fly front, also the navy blue and black

some

10,000 Yards w3All the clan and family patterns In these 
fashionable fabrics, colors and designs 
guaranteed historically correct. They 
possess great wearing qualities, and are 
extremely stylish looking.

Ail *S. Men’s Four-buttoned Single- 
breasted Sacque Suit of 
fine imported serge, navy 
blue and black, the cele

brated Clare ma^e,'medium size, twill worsted finish, 
absolutely fast color, lined with fine wool Italian cloth, 
finished with bottom facings on coat and silk stitched 
edges, well made and perfect fitting, $10.00.

I H

Children's
Headwear

in double-breast style, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
moKair sleeve linings, sewn throughout with silk,

4 iCl thorougly stayed, finished with silk velvet collars and 
deep facings extending under the arm, linings left open 
at the bottom, decidedly the best value we have 
ever offered, $8.50.

Men’s Fine All-wool Dark Navy Blue Beaver Reefers, 
double-breasted, with silk velvet collar, heavy shep
herd plaid linings, good trimmings and elegantly 
tailored, sizes 36-44. Monday $6.00.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 
BLACK SATINS,
BLACK TAFFETAS,
BLACK POPLINS,
BLACK BROCADES, 
BLACK MERVS,
BLACK ROYALS, 
BLACK SURAHS, 
FANCY BLACK SILKS,

COLORED TAFFETAS,
COLORED SATINS,
COLORED BROCHES,
FAhfCY FOULARDS,
RICH NOVELTY SILKS,
FANCY TAFFETAS,
STRIPED WAIST SILKS,
PLAIN INDIA SILKS,
BROCHES for EVENING WEAR,

In millinery department will be found 
all the new styles for Infants and chil
dren. Children’s Cloth Tams, plain and 
plaid, $1.50 and $1.75, leather tarns, 
$1.50. A fine assortment of felt trimmed 
hats from $3 to $5. Untrimmed from $1 
to $2.25.

es. Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, medium 
and dark fawn herringbone pattern, in the swell box 
coat style, lined with first-class farmers' satin and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 34-44. Special $8.50.

er Shoes are made to fit 
:y are to-day, comfort first, 
ippearance never forgotten! 
e shapes, six widths, all 
:rs and colors.

wy
:

Clothing for Boys.JOHN GATTO & SON-ear welted, name and price 
i the soles,
53.50 and $5.00.

n 78 only Boys’ Odd Coats, single and double-breasted sacque 
style, English and .Canadian tweeds and some serges, an assorted lot, 
being sample garments made up without the pants. We have secured 
them at much less than the regular value, and place them on sale Mon
day at 95c. Sizes 24 to 33.

Youths’ Pure Wool Double-breasted Sacque 
• Suits, fine English tweed, dark grey, 

also dark brown and black mixture, 
good strong Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, and well tailored, sizes 33 to 
85. Special, Monday $6.00.

King-street—opposite the I'ostotflce.

King St. W. and 123 Yunge St 

3 st’s Factory- 
Liilding Sale.

Etc., etc., in odd lengths of from 3 to 10 yards. All the above silks will be sold in 
the silk section, Main Floor, In the Basement we will off 5000 yards of Silk Rem
nants of follows : Boys’ Two-pieoe English Tweed Suits, 

double-breasted, dark brown mixture, 
heavy Italian cloth linings, good trim
mings and nicely finished, sizes 22-28, 
$2.25.

Frank Heiman's Livery Bill Against 
the Reform Association Amounted 

to $127.50.
cî

Regular 50c Silks at 
Regular 75c Silks at 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Silks at 50c

25c Yard
ittal We have several lots of excelled 

Sd Umorelias, of the good-looking, 
relias well-made, dependable

35c
riMR. J. W, THOMPSON OF WHITBYt special prices. They are perfect, regular 

Umbrellas that have lost nothing in 
ty or making to bring the fortunate low 
i. This word of them :

Hen’s Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Wool Shirts and Draw

ers, well bound, in men’s sizes, ribbed 
ankles and cuffs, good heavy weight, 
regular value 50c. Monday 37 ^C.

Men’s Fancy Striped All-wool Shirts 
and Drawers, shirts double-breasted 
and drawers sateen bound, men's full 
size, regular value 85c. Monday 66c.

Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, in neat 
medium stripes, good quality material, 
64 inches long and full width, collar 
attached, sizes 14 to 18. Monday 60c.

Hats and Caps.Owing to the very firm and permanent advançe’ in silk prices, buyers should 
imake the best of this exceptional opportunity and buyi liberally.Was There Working for Brelthaupt, 

But All On HI» Own Impulii 
Not Teaching: School Now.

Men’s Large Full Crown Hook-Down Caps, in fancy 
check Scotch tweeds or navy, black and grey twill 
serges, silk serge and silkoline linings. Special 25c. 

Men’s Fine Grade 
Fur Felt Soft 
Hats, from lead
ing English mak
ers, newest fall 

and winter shapes, in seal brown, mid
brown, walnut, cigar or black, best 
silk bands and findings, unlined.
Special price $2.

P^ty^nV&S" baS"dkl^"'
co«inV“or5^8' 800,1 serTlc*»Me black

te.?ss*i.Tsa wïïi snsera are at work. a

W. A. MURRAY &, CO, LIMITED.
:_________ 17 to 27 King-Street East and 1Q to 16 Celborno-Stroot, orente.

Berlin, Ont., ScpV 23.—The court for 
trial of the North Waterloo election case 
resumed this morning at 9 o’clock. If the 
court does not finish to-day, which is very 
unlikely, there will be an adjournment.

- ______ • ■ Judge Meredith Is booked for Belleville
ICTjff “Buy of the Makers’ ■ week.

1 Yonge, Agnes Oor.
____

Children’s Tam o’Shantere, wire crowns, 
in navy, cardinal or black melton 
cloth, with velvet or satin bands, silk 
Pom Pon ; also black velvet or 
navy blue cloth, soft crown Tam o’ 
Shanters, fancy ornament, silk band 
and streamers. Special price 36c.

IT. V- ~
1

and the favorite defeated on points by the 
youngster. It was a surprise. Few thought 
Hamilton would stay many rounds and 
most of the spectators thought Gardner 
would knock his man out when he got 
ready. There was no Hamilton money, and 
Gardner money was going around the house 

at 100 to 50. The men fought at

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. Giaour, and Mr. E. K. Wedds* National, 
or better known as the Cako Walk. Thé 
wind was fresh from the northeast, which 
necessitated Mr. Wcdti reducing canvas, 
therefore, he sailed without the gib, while
asefo?low»r* C8rr ed aI1 of hers- Rounds

r.?Lamxe,V ,v. Start. 1st R’d. 2nd R’d.

VS*? 3« tSS
tilSL11!6#8 t0 j?e captired three successive

ravtis.but ,oses ii *“•

Frank Helman, recalled, swore the 
amount due him by the Reform Association 
to be $127.50. Bossnrd and Wlldfong's 
names figure pretty prominently in con
nection with having rigs at various times 
during the election. Never had got any 
money In connection with recent election: 
a oi«i! nnmfd lieüto'wés hi my employ 
during the election, matches were both fast and Interesting

George Moore, Waterloo, sworn. Never ones to watch. The first was between the 
met a man by the name of Lewis to my Kensingtons and Gore Vales, the latter 
knewlcdge: was at Bossard’s Hotel several winning by only one goal, the score being 
tiir.es: don’t remember whom I met there; 3 to 2. The teams were : Granites (3)—Goal, 
my visits there had ntothtng to do with the Kerr; backs, Klteblc, Watson ; halves, 
election. Bradley, Jones, Playter; forwards, Johns-
,*-■ Haight, sworn. Know Lewis; was ton, Huiilston, Lalng, Steep, Bulw’er.. Ken- 

b£, John She,del as a stngtons (2)—G’oal, Watt; backs,.E. Humph- 
worter for Brrithaupt; never_ saw Lewis rey G. Humphrey; halves, Everton, Letters, 
him a few times Bossard; met nfown^ forwards, Rogers, Booth, Small,

Lore, Kenney.
The second game was played between the 

Farkdales and St. Mary’s, this being Just 
as close a finish as the first, as Pnrkdale 
scored the only goal, the score being 1—0. 
The teams were : Farkdale (1)—Goal, Con
ran: t>acks, Miller, Rolling; halves, Stinson, 
Rowntree, Munroe; forwards, Wagner,Dale, 

Mr. Briggs, Menzle, Borland. St. Mary’s (0) — 
Goal, Brown; backs, Madlgan,Burke; halves, 
Doyle, Royal, Read; forwards, Dee, Walsh, 
J. Walsh, Carmichael. ,

Gore Vale» Beat Kenwlngrton» and 
Parkdale Defeated St. Mary’» on 

Old U. C. C. Saturday.THE The two games on the old U.C.C. grounds 
on Saturday In the Association Football 
League were largely attended, and the Picture Department.ntario Bank. Men’s Umbrellas.

Men’s Silk âhd Wool Umbrellas, 
tight-rollers, steel rods and paragon 
frames, handles are natural Congos. 
Special $1.

Men’s Satin de Chene Covered Umbrel
las, silk cased, handles natural wood, 
with silver mounts. Special $1,00.

Woodbine and Malvern Tie.
Tpe Woodbine Cricket Club journeyed 

to Mglvern Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of playing an eleven representing the 
latter place. The day was more for foot
ball than cricket, but the drive to and fro 
was pleasant. Woodbine won the toss and 
went to bat, but it was not very long be
fore they were disposed of, likewise Mal
vern. However, the Woodbines made a 
fair stand In the second Inning, at least 
three of the players, Collins, Brown tnd 
Hopkins. The bowling of both clubs was 
good. After the match Malvern entertained 
the visitors. Score:

We have secured a limited quantity of genuine photographs of Sir 
Thomas Lipton’s yacht, The Shamrock, mounted on hea/y colored mats, 
size 8 x 10 inches. On sale to-day, 25c each.

Also in Genuine Bromide Photographs, mounted on 16 x 20 card, $1.50 each. 
Large size, mounted on 22 x 28 card, $3.50 each. Frames to match these 
pictures made up in short notice at special prices.

See Yonge street window.

Branch of this Bank 
las Been Opened at 
he North-east Corner

On the Yacht Columbia.
h™% ,RI- Sept. 23.—To-day was a 

for every man aboard the yacht 
Columbia. Early this morning she went
SSa £ p!?.ctl!:e and Sail-stretching spin, 
and ran back to her moorings again at noon 
Quite a lot of sails with smalFroars were 
put on the tender St. Michael’s this after- 
SS.'lm V probability Is that the Col- 

W|JJ leave here Sunday or Monday
thé CnTnmw heiUe- The Bet of the sails on 

,„<’l,Vmbla 1* now almost perfect, and 
Mr. Iselln Is well satisfied with them.

f t
A Whitby Man.

J. W. Thompson, Whitby, was the next 
witness. Was in North Waterloo during 
tile last election ; came of my own free will; 
sow Mr. Scellen, whom I knew, and was 
Introduced to Mr. Bltzer In bis office. We 
talked election; asked him about some one 
who was acquainted in the riding.
Bltzer took me over to Bridgeport to 
SheldeL Operated in South Ontario, West 
Elgin, Halton and North Hastin,
Alex. Smith and James Vance, w 
at other elections, 
visited Bossard’s Hotel; saw no one there; 
election matters were not talked over; met 
Mr. Brelthaupt; called at his office In 
nectlon with the election. Don’t remember 
what was sail; think Mr. Vance was Ihere; 
on another occasion Mr. Bltzer was it 
Brelthaupt’s office when I called: the busi
ness was in connection with Brelthaupt’s 
election. I was working In his interest In 
Wellesley. I conferred with Smith niid 
Vanco on a few occasions as to my pro
gress. Sheldel accompanied me to New 
Germany. I paid my own hotel and livery 
hills. Gave Sheldel expense money, I think 

— $4 or $5 altogether. I spent less than $100 
during the election. This was 
mc^ey.

Dutch Bulbs and Flower Roots.Yonge and 
ichmondSts., 

Toronto.

—Woodbine—
J. H. Brown, b Querrle ..............................
S. H. Over, b Querrle ............................
Hopkins b Querrle ...................................
B. J. Gibson, hit wicket b Querrle........
C'npt. Collins, c and b Beldham................
Abbey, hit wicket, b Querrle ................
George Grey, b Querrle ..
Crichton, b Beldham ....
Barclay, run out ..............
Miller, b Beldham ............
Hughes, not out ..................
Extras .....................................

For planting and house culture. The following list contains only such varieties as are well known and sure 
jio give satisfaction. All bulbs sent post-paid.

DUTCH HYACINTHS—In the following colors : White, 
pink, blue, mauve, yellow, red and rose, single or 
double flowering, 60c per dozen.

ROMAN WHITE HYACINTHS—The florists’ favorite 
Jot winter flowering, 40c per dozen.

MINIATURE HYACINTHS—(Called Dutch Romans).
Recommended for house culture, three shades, white, 
pink and blue, 40c per dozen.

TULIPS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE—Extra fine, all colors, 
mixed, 15c per dozen, $1 per 100. Separate colors, 
such as yellow, white, blue, crimson, violet, gold strip
ed and rose, 20c per dozen, $1.60 per 100.

NARCISSUS (POLYANTHUS) — Grand Monarque, 
extra fine large bulbs, 5c each, 6 for 25c ; paper white 
Narcissus, 3 for 10c, 35c per dozen ; fine mixed, all 
shades, 20c per dozen.

CROCUS—Fine mixed, all colors, 10c per dozen, 75c pel 
100. Separate colors in blue, white, yellow and striped, 
15c per dozen, $1.00 per 100, Extra large bulbs, mam
moth flowering Crocus, fine mixed, all colors, 20c per 
dozen, $1.50 per 100. Separate colors In blue, white and 
yellow, 25c per dozen.

DAFFODILS—Van Sion, double yellow, 8 for 10c, 35a 
per dozen ; Incomparables Plenus, double yellow, 2 foi 
5c, 25c per dozen ; fine mixed varieties, 20c per dozen, 
$1.25 per 100 ; Jonquille, single yellow, 20c per dozen, 
$1.25 per 100 ; Snowdrops, 15c per dozen, $1 per 1001 

Allium Neapolitan, 16c per dozen, $1 per 100 ; Freesia 
Ref recto Alba, 20c per dozen, $1.50 per 100; Star ol 
Bethlehem, Ornithogalum Arabicnm, mammoth bulbs, 
each 5c, dozen 50c.

CHINESE SACRED LILY BULBS —Mammoth flower
ing, each 8c, 2 for 15c.

SCO
DID NOT MURDER THEM.Know 

m I saw 
Mr. Woollanl and I Daring HI» Lo»t Illne»» McWberrell 

Suld He Did Not Kill Old Mr. 
and Mr», William».

Kingston, Sept. 24.—During his Illness, 
MacWherrell said he was not guilty of hav
ing murdered old Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
near Toronto, but he supposed it was or
dained that he should suffer Incarceration 
lor sins which he had committed. Four 
weeks ago he went In the, prison hospital 
to have an aheess removed from his hand, 
and a few days later he took a fever, which 
resulted in his death.

C. McGILL,
General Manager.

Varsity Rugby Football Team.
A meeting of the Varsity P.ughy football 

team was held this morning at University 
College. Thrift Burnside resigned the 
tah cy and Alex. Mackenzie, half back, (was 
dieted captain for this year. J. W. 
ditli having resigned the managership. 
It was necessary to fill the of
fice. G. W. Rees, Jr., was elected 
n av.ager and will probably act. At the 
meeting It was decided to enter the Varsity 
III team in the O.R.F.U. Junior series. 
With such a capable management Varsity 
may well he expected to laua the pennant 
this year as last.

eon- P- Total 19
—Malvern—ere-

>ld Rooms 
IVlade Warm

Callender, b Abbey ..
Sparks, b Collins ........
F. Willis, b Collins... 
H. Willis, b Abbey .. 
l’ardle, b Collins .... 
J. Baird, b Abbey ...
Querrle, b Abbey..........
J. Ormerod, b Collins . 
A. Baird, 1> Abbey....
Lennox, not out............
C. Beldham, b Abbey .. 
Extras..............................

BY USING OUR my own FALCONER SENT UP FOR TRIALBroekvllle and R. M, C. Tie.
Broekvllle, Sept. 23.—The football game 

between the Royal Military College of 
Kingston and the Broekvllle Rugby Club 
resulted In a tie, 8 to 8. The game was 
without any special Interest. Both teams 
need much more practice.

4, Not a School Teacher Now.
In answ-er to His Lordship's question, 

Thompson said be was ndta school teacher 
new. His Lordship Judge Meredith sug
gested that It was a good thing 
tor one having such a poor memory.

Witness continued: Walked down' to Bos
sa rd'e one evening In company with Alex 
Smith. Neither of us had any conversa
tion with Bossard. Never met Lewis in 
any of the other ridings.

This witness was several times repri
manded for squirming and not answering 
questions.

Livery-Man Campbell.
A. B. Campbell, livery-keeper, 

Thompson hired rigs from 
occasions.

Stepped down in order to produce hooks. 
J. B. Hughes, sworn: Knew George 

Bruce. Saw Lewis on one occasion when 
I was Introduced to him In Mr. Simon Sny
der’s office. My Impression was that 
Lewis was In the riding In Mr. Brelthaupt’s 
behalf. Met Bossard on two occasions.

Other Witnesses.

as Heaters The Galt Teacher 1» In Berlin Jail 
With Three Chargres of Theft 

Againet Him,
Galt, Ont., Sept. 23.—A. W. Falconer, ex- 

princlpal of Victoria School here, appeared 
before Police Magistrate Blake this after
noon to answer to three charges of theft 
preferred by Mrs. Agnes Rae. Miss Bessie 

rlïDger and Thomas Scrlmger reepectlve- 
X* The amount Involved In the case of 
the two former Is $400 eich, and In the 
latter $1000. The magistrate declined to 
try the prisoner himself, but sufficient evi
dence was heard to warrant him In com
mitting Falconer for trial at a higher 
couJ? °.n 8,1 three charges, which was ac
cordingly done. Falconer was taken back 

Berlin Jail to night.

Total 19
—Woodbine—

Second inning—
Hughes, b Querrle 
Collins, b Callender
Hopkins, b Callender ........ .. .
George Grey, b Callander .... 
Brdwn, c H. Willis, b Querrle
S. H. Over, b Callender..........
U. J. Gibson, b Querrle ..........
Abbey, b Callender....................
Crichton, 1 b w Callender ....
Barclay, b Callender................
Miller, not out............................

Æ * Rugby Gossip.
The Varsity team had a good turnout on 

Saturday afternoon. In fact, It was the 
largest of the season.

The Young Torontos had over 30 men out 
In uniform on Saturday. Among them were 
Proctor of last season's U.C.C., Mason (an
other new man) and McGregor, who did 
so well with them last season.

The Argonauts had a practice on Satur
day that was well attended.. The wings 
on this team are fast Improving, but would | 
do better with Ripley In uniform.

Johnnie Balne, who has not played In To
ronto since *96, when he was with the 
Lornes, Is hack In town, and stated Satur
day that he would turn out with the Ar
gonauts. In him the Oarsmen will have one 
of the best quarters In the business.

Jellett is yet undecided as to what he 
will do this fall about Rugby, now that he 
will not .be on Varsity’s team.

Osgoode Hall hold their first regular prac
tice to-morrow afternoon on the old Parlia
ment grounds on Simcoe-strect.

Varsity will practise to-day at 4 o’clock 
on the lawn.

Out=of=Town Shopperslted with improved burners. Can 
(ached to any gas jet, and costs 
one to three cents per hour. May order any item in this store news. We always provide for orders 

which cannot reach us same day as announcement is made.
You run no chance of disappointment except where limited quantities are 

distinctly mentioned. In such cases the telegraph is surest.

I

kXet Heaters, 20 inches high $2.00 
>1 Plated Radiators, made 
stove steel, with mica win- 
vs and jewel ornaments .
; size Square Heater, full 
kel front ......

41 -sworn : 
me on several ta» •

Totals^

TRials

V4.00 to

.OF THE SHAMROCK

Breeze Off Sandy Hook — 
Some Fast Time.

New York, Sept. 23,-In a stiff easterly 
breeze, that made the water Jump off Sandy 
Hook to-day, Sir Thomas Lipton’s yacht 
Shamrock sailed one of the most satisfac
tory trial spins she has yet had. There 
was not much windward work In it, but 
with the wind abeam, she covered the dis- 
tance from Scotland Lightship to a mark 
Oft: Elberon In 1 hour 8 minutes, 
reach hack was made In 1 hour 10 minutes' 
about 25 miles in 2 hours 20 minutes, or at 
the rate of nearly 12 miles an hour

The yacht carried her club topsail 
throughout the trial, although her lee rail 
was often awash. During the first half of 
the course It took her nearly seven minutes 
to pass one of the crack schooners of the 
fishing fleet which met her outside. Cast
ing off the tow line near Sandy Hook at 
1.85 o’clock, Captain Hogarth sent the 
Shamrock over towards the Longer Island 
shore, and put her through a preliminary 
spin for 1 hour and 15 minutes, while wait
ing for the Erin to come out. As soon as 
Designer Fife went aboard the trial began 
In earnest. The start was made from the 
Scotland Lightship at 11.50. The outer 
mark off Elberon was pounded at 12.58. 
Then the yacht was put on the other tack, 
and, with sheets broad off to port, she made 
fast time back to the finish line, crossing 
It at 2.10.

The Shamrock's crew will have a reat to
morrow, and trials will be resumed for three 
days of next week.

6.00 8 Sir William*» Deal.
Victoria, B.Ç., Times: Sir William Van 

Horne says If Canada will hand over thegrrær/Adi^ ,?r h»
» I OO.000 a year, the great corporation will 
supply the Dominion with a fast Atlantic 
service. This would be paying a rather 
rancy price for something which would be 
°f DO great benefit to the country aa a 
whole, even If necesaary to make Sir WI1- 
™'« happiness complete. Perhaps the C. 
P.R. would also be pleased to have the In
tercolonial placed beyond the possibility of 
becoming one of the chief sections of an
other transcontinental road.

Have You Received a Copy of Our fall and Winter Catalogue ?In a Stiff
Mailed free to any address in Canada on receipt of name and address on postcard. You’ll find it 

interesting and profitable.-SED. ARMSTRONG, Tllman Sliantz gave evidence as to re
ceiving a visit from Lewis, accompanied 
by Sheldel.

J. A. Scellen swore he offered no money 
to Bossard to leave town. C. K. Hage- 
dorn, financial agent for Brelthaupt, knew 
Bossnrd, and also saw Lewis in committee 
rooma.

Joseph Lauber gave evidence as to visit
ing Bossard’s hotel, where strangers were 
present.

Mr. Marshall,C.P.R. Telegraph Company, 
Toronto, produced telegrams passing 
through their Toronto office with refer
ence to North Waterloo election.

Mr. Devitt, C.P.R. agent at Waterloo, 
gave evidence of a like nature.

W. Molz. editor Berlin Journal, presented 
a memorandum of work done at his 
and charged to Reform Association, some 
of which was ordered by Bltzer, Smith, 
Vance and Thompson. Part of account has 
been paid.

Mr. Stewart of London arrived the day 
before election; came on private business; 
visited Reform rooms, and was invited to 
assist. Knew Lewis and Gorman; did not 
come to work the election; was asked to 
stay and be scrutineer, and did so; never 
marked a cross on any ballots.

David Bean, proprietor Waterloo Chron- 
jele, produced various accounts for print
ing done, which were charged up. as cus
tomary, to Reform Associai Ion.

Court adjourned at 3 o'clock till the 4th 
October at 10

138277 Qeen-Street West.

SIMPSONSt the orchestra will do credit to it- 
Ir. Torrlngton and the city.

roronto Male Chorus Club.
annual meeting and first rehearsal ol 
opular club will be held this evening 
e Conservatory Hall, College-street, 
clock, when those desirous of obtain- 

Imisslon may apply to the conductor, 
ripp- _______________

visitors to Toronto should not fail f 
nr-inclpal sig’hts of 

ty by v isitingr the Tomple building | 
s luxuriou frwnoso equip- j
cat n >t fa 1 to please the most 
ious epicure, and at modern j

THE SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED

ROBERT ROBERT

V
The and Spadlna-avenue, to-night at 8 o’clock. 

All members are requegted to attend.
The Junior Football League will hold a 

meeting at the Central Y. M. C. A at 8 
o’clock Wednesday night. All team» wish- 
lug to enter are requested to send two 
representatives, with their admission fee 
of $2.50, as well as their list of signed 
players. Mr. Wilson of the Senior League 
Is requested to attend this meeting. The 
Crawford» II. of the Junior League will 
hold a meeting at 444 Shaw-strect on Mon
day evening.

Flew 206 Mlle».
The last race on the schedule of the

BIGGEST BIAS'S PRIZE.
A Copper Kettle Sent From Liver™ 

pool to a French General, Who 
1» Allowed Fall Title.

London, Sept. 24.—The story of the ket 
tie offered a» a prise for the biggest liai 
and how It was won by a bishop who nevei 
told a Ue In hie life Is'known to every
body, but the tale has a sequel. A coppei 
kettle has been bought In Liverpool ane 
forwarded to u certain French General on 
the ground that he has had no rival on 
this side the Channel. It is further said 
that it Is an International cup, for which 
no challenge will ever be sent over to 
wrest It from the holder.

Around the Ring.
Jack Root got the decision over Billy 

Stiff at Chicago Saturday night at the end 
of the sixth round.

Pad.ly Nagle, the St. Catharines welter
weight, offers to stop Denny Murray, who 
boxed Kid McPartland here two winters 
ago. in ten rounds.

After six rounds of the fastest kind of 
fighting, rcoleto with brilliant work by 
both men. Referee Paddy Carroll derided 
the Harry Harrls-Steve Flannagan bout a 
draw at Chicago Friday.

Jimmy Thomas, the rising Toronto ban
tam. will be heavily backed against Me- 
Greadv at the Crescent Club on Wednes
day. Thomas is a great hay, and McGready 
Is Just as good.—Buffalo Courier.

Next Tuesday night Bobby Dobbs, the 
celebrated negro welterweight fighter, who 
recently returned from England, will meet 
Jim Ferns, the Kansas Robe, In a 20-round 
contest before the Hawthorne A.C. of this
elt pike Sullivan disposed of Billy Ernest 
In South Brooklyn Saturday night, knock
ing him out In 2 minutes and 47 seconds 
after the opening of the second round. 
Ernest was outclassed.

Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Khl. was 
soundly thrashed Friday night In the ring 
of the Broadway Athletic Chili bv John 
Hamilton of Troy. N.Y., a fighter with llt- 

Flve thousand spectators -saw

Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association for 
young birds was flown on Saturday from 
imlay City to Toronto, a flight of 20li miles. 
Mr. Titus of Imlay City liberated the 
ilgenns at 9 o’clock, Toronto time. Mr. F. 

Goodyear’s Blue Bell turned up the win
ner In 8 hours 25 minutes flying time. Mr. 
E. Sparrow had returns, hut unfortunately 
his watch -stopped before his report was 
sent in and thia circumstance threw him 
out. No other returns were made on Satur
day. By this win Mr. F. Goodyear gets 
the Messrs. J. E. Ellis' Challenge Cup for 
1899. This cup Is presented by the Arm 
as a challenge cup 
by any member of 
becoming his absolute property, 
challenge cup belonging to the D. 
for long distance races waa won this year 
by Mr. William Tait. This cap is called 
the Major-General Cameron Challenge Cup 
and has to be won three times to become 
the property of any member. Mr. William 
Talt baa won It two years In succession 
1808 and 1899.

All visitors to Toronto should not fall 
to take In one of the principal sights of 
the city by visiting the Temple building 
and Its luxurious "Cafe," whose equip
ment cannot fall to please the most 
fastidious epicure, and at modern 
prices.

:

:e in ore of the office

Who Are They t
Fred Harris and William Rowsley of 

Washington and John Williams of Detroit 
held by the police to answer a charge 

of vagrancy. They are believed to he race 
track touts. Detective Porter arrested the 
prisoners at the Woodbine.

are “C” Co., <t. O. H., General Match.
C. Co. General Match—Staff Sergt. W. 

Ashall, 70; Pte. D. W. Smith, 04; Pte. F. S. 
Corrigan, 58; Corp. W. Goad, 55; Color- 
bergt. J. C. Eagleson, 64; Lieut. Plummer, 
51; Corp. F. Welch, 51; Pte. E. A. Nelson, 
60; Pte. L. J. Robinson, 50; Corp. C. A. Cor
rigan, 49; Pte. Andrews, 47; Pte. G. Monk- 
house, 40; Sergt. J. E. Carr, 41; Pte. G. C. 
Gregory, 41; Pte. J. Craddock, 34; Pte. F. 
Hill, 33; Pte. E. C. Coleman. 32: Pte. E. 
Gifford, 31; Pte. A. Round, 27; Pte. R. N. 
Pearson, 26; Pte. E. Clark, 26.

Standing Match—Staff Sergt. W. Ashall, 
18; Pte. W. J. Chesher, 18; Pte. E. A. Nel
son, 17; Corp- W. Goad, 17; Lieut. Plummer, 
hi; Corp. F. Welch, 16; Pte. D. W. Smith, 
16.

The McHenry enp waa won by No. 2 sec
tion with a score of 239-

FHER STRIKE THREATENED.

to be won three times 
the D. M. P. A. before 

Another 
. M. P. A.

Marine Engineer**■ at Buffalo 
emaml an Increane of Pay 

and Will Press It.
'alo, Sept. 24.—Indications point to a 

of lake marine engineers, and the 
ete tie up of the big lake boats. Pre* | 
: Uhler of the Marine Engineers’ As* y 
ion was in the city today and said , 
the engineers had some time ago j 
a demand on the Lake Carriers' As- 

lon for an Increase of 12^ per cent. '$ 
iges. If this Increase is not grantee j 
ton to-morrow a strike will be or* . 7 
j So far the officials of the Lake Car*
I Association have made no reply W-Jj 
L*maud o> the jycn-

Bt/hr*. jgr. food's Phosphodlae,
Th» Great Engllth Remedy. 

Ma-SHm On Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse

The Anti-Plague Serum is Good,
Paris, Sept. 24.—The member» of thl 

French Medical Mission, which waa sent 
to Lisbon to Investigate the bubonic plague 
announce that so far nobody Inoculates 
with Yersln’a anti-plague serum has died.

s

forms ol Sexna 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive uae of To
bacco. Cplum of Stimulant». Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package tl. six. $6. OnemSl please, 
six tod cure. Pamphlets free to anv address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and lie. 

tall Druggist».

Frnnlt Duffy in Custody.
Frank Duffy, a 15-yearold lad, who lives 

U 162 Farley-avenue, was taken Into cus
tody yesterday hv Precinct Detective Por
ter. It Is alleged that the prisoner hired 
a bicycle from J. J. Dutton of 443 West 
Queen-street on Sept. 12 and did not re
turn It.

National Y. and 8. Club,
A very close and Interesting race was 

sailed over the elnh triangle course, twice 
around on Saturday afternoon, starting at 
3 and 5 for the 16 foot club cup, and 
prixe money between Mr.' S. Ellis’ boat

Capt. Ben Parker, skipper of Emperor 
William's yacht, the Meteor, was a pnssen- 
gef, on the steamer New York, which sailed 
from Southampton on Saturday.

A meeting or the Broadway Athletic Club 
will be held in the club rooms, Cecil-street

More Bubonic Plngue.
Alexandria, Sept. 24.—There has been « 

recrudescence of the bubonic plague here. 
Two eases have been officially reported, 
one of which proved fatal.the fierce battle go the train of 25 rounds 4
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lnagrt0,het0c“/ TZMVi lll,ce;î‘D*VFPF oil “tir «Changé, ‘con?

ilEplSSÉ-si ËMâësH
M, r“h.5?™ u»ldxSp?n- At tbat time I saw Morrison boa excellent prospecte of be- 
£ini„„5aE 68 A' ;Vaterman and he fully ex coming a great mine. Rnthmiillen proper- 
E,!1 „ i-j ^ mattcre stood and I made up ties arc very extenalre; we consider the 

to worry the Local Government stock a good speculation. The eastern 
uiid the Canadian Pacific authorities to put market Is pretty well cleaned up of Bamb- 
some lota on the market. I Interviewed the ler-Cnrlboo, the buying movement In the 
late (general Superintendent, Mr. Abbott west has eased off and the market price 
Sg* * so Mr. Marpole, the latter even at has followed suit. Noble Five will prob- 
tnat time had a good word to say for Net- al)1*v experience a good advance; this cmn- 
[*on, and I gm pleased to know that he is P«ny are Into the mountain at
staying by your city. To my mind It is ft 11 depth of 1500 feet from the surface; they 
Voof of his sterling ability and discern- are approaching the ‘Last Chance” vein. 
mept. After considerable correspondence J* this is found rich at this depth,, we 
and various trips, even so far as Montreal, J22S ÎSr advance. In the face of
lots were put on the market and we were ^ood reports from the mine, Van Anda de- 
enabled to enter the field. fit1168;!. 8ome°ne may have more stock

Rossland B C Sent 23 —With referpno» # V1 can »ay this was done after very care- ID?11 t®*6 ,care °f- lt this is so
uossiana, B.L., sept. 23.—With reference ful scrutiny by our Toronto Board, but my \he ®t0£k W,1L !°wer. Evening Star 

to a statement that has been made outside convictions being strong as to Nelson’s has hart a chequered career, but may 
Rossland that the War Eagle mine has been futu£e prospects all and every objection was f^e.fon^. ‘he leading Rossland mines, mafic to contribute to the'loaning^ ÎKM-1 £££

of the Centre Star at a sacrifice to the !/ *60.000. This Is. and must-have been, a îiVirtSînn°vir!ri«ir0i,ght out *£ P**6611* quo- 
forrnet property the manager. Mr. Kirby, dlS^ t?K» fg •*&£if itmir'ÏÏÜ

mated to-fiay that only power not reqnlr- aon Investments Is unbounded, which will jt-nd»1 mnc»V *n?Jna2S*emellt 18 ln strong 
ed In the War Eagle was used ln the be apparent to any business man when I i_ Vho v«Z.a V/'l>' 2 bas *tood up
Centre Star from the w«r v».i. nl„„, “f that all payments as due have been Hever.i l.ro. probable litigation.Centre Star «om the War Eagle plant, made, oar arreara to-day being under $50. bran îikJn^ftr hPjfe ot »°“ansa have 
Owing to the condition of the big electrical So far as we are concerned this Is a record n.„ .ho n/i rf’011*. This company
compressor ln the War Engle, that mine breaker, and reflects the very greatest credit 4-,/, denrt as Deer Trail,
will probably receive additional power from upon our representatives, Messis. Taylor & «tendliv'tlcw {£?,*wel1 nn'1 "hipping 
the Centre Star plant if It Is required. The hannlngton. They have done well for us from the ',L ,e.pn the last report
management Is placing five compressor and we have, as a consequence, assisted ” ,pnt. ln which he
plants on the Centre Star ground, with an them In their labor in our behalf by faelll- ments In « «ho«zî, w 11 d<>n,)le lfs ship-
average capacity of seven drills each, and taring In every possible way the cornple- will probably he onrrml' HfpS.SÏÏE F0*** 
these will be utilized until the new Centre ‘ion of loans and the paying over of money during the comingn7,.U|> to high figures 
Star compressor Is finally erected. Plans with the utmost despatch; in fact, some of stocks are now *t,h-iter" ,Several *o"d 
for the latter are not perfected, nor Is the our leading shareholders whom 1 haje met son that this Is the îip,olnt „ We rea-power to be used—steam or electricity— 8®7 the Provincial stands Al lu the com- the tlme to buy Republics,
finally settled. mectncity mun|ty ,or ,tralght dealing and despatch.

"It will be a source of great satisfaction 
to me to report to my Board the progress 
apparent ln every direction in your town, 
evidencing the solid character or your citl- 
sens and their faith In Its future."

ITS. ŸA Ta

THIS IS CLOSING WEEK OF OUR 'SENSATIONAL 
EXPIRING REMOVAL SALE.

, The Week's Output Fro 
Was Practically the Same 

the Preceding Week.

WAR EAGLE-CENTRE STAR POWER

LEASE-m the Minesy

as t
“Kindly note that Saturday, September 80, Is the limit of possession of corner."—Alex Leslie. Cables Wi

Tuesday Only, Ulster $9.99 Hnrlret "
Easier
Oats
Market-

Manager Kirby Says the
Has Not Been Robbed to Beae- 

at the Latter.

Former

Ü

Made to Your Own Measure. Chicago w 
Sept., 72%c| 
market

Liverpool 
to-day. De< 
%d higher.

Wheat rec 
luth to-day 
week ago a 
celpts at Cl 
toU, oats 311

- Car receipt 
luth to-day :

was

TuesdayOnty, Overcoat $11.75
Made to Your Own Measure.

♦

Business has got to get a great big hurry on this week. This will be our last week in the old 
Saturday next will be the last day.

Other premises will be taken until alterations are completed in our new store—one door south of the 
present corner. All arrangements have been made to get at work expeditiously, but stock will be terribly dis
turbed for a while. Our solution of the difficulty is to clear out stocks this week in as large volume as possible 
by making up in garments for our customers. v

hâtante w“i°m ' “*d« "P *» lh.

•I*»**» 1» ««.y 5s"u'‘Ems-js*rSSZtzs.yX' * $9 99

Wheat ... 
v Com ......

Oats........
R>c..........
Barley ... 
Flax...........

corner— *.■
it

) »
On the EachThe Ore Shipment..

The ore shipments ace practically the 
same as last week, «70 tone. The Centre 
Star recommenced shipping this evening. 
The shipments for the week ending Sept. 23 
end year to date estimated are as follows: 

Mines.
Le Rol....................
War Eagle ............
Iron Mask..............
Evening Star........
Ever Park..............
Centre Star ..........
Columbla-Kootenay
Virginia .....................................
Mountain Trail .......... 20

F Jch«nv»a»t ?hîsn°? the Toronto Mining 
im hshareaat tRZthmtUnd,v hoerd were 33,- 
7000 fe Wlnnipege»t 
ler-Carlhoo at 48 PD*eeî T?^i was a min
sold* ss^'low asSl7nI atl,ld "an & 
an? imr7t 10tAETeB*®ld8 a”SlpH

ST andTloafof Sj |»>inn"gHtaïhsoM »?

w -t"rahnra

Lendl 
Following 

portant whel

CUIcngb ... | 
New Turk .1 
Milwaukee J 
tit. Louis ...I 
Toledo .... j 
Detroit, red! 
Detroit, wMiitJ 
Duluth. No.

Northern . I 
Duluth, No.

hard .... 1 
Minneapolis 1

gra]
Fleâr—Ont.j 

*3.65; strnlgl 
carian paten 
*3.60 to $3.tW

.
In reply to further questions Mr. Davies 

stated they were doing a large and satis
factory business In Rossland. Trail. Kaslo 
and other Inland points. On Wednesday 
last he met the people of Cranhrook and or
ganized there. At present he has requests 
to visit Ferule,Greenwood and other places, 
but being late In the season nothing may be 
done this year. He, however, visits Grand 
Forks, where already some considerable 
business Is In progress and he looks for good 
results from that place.

A remark made by Mr.Davlea to the effect 
that the Provincial wanted “No frills" In 

-their transactions about Indicates what the 
.citizens would ex 
business, which 
taprough as it can he made.

This Institution has undoubtedly been a 
factor In the building up of our city, anil 
certainly bears a character such as reflects 
the greatest credit upon Its management.

Tons week. Tons year. 
.. 2,336 64,520
.. 1,021.5 38,908.8

262 8,360
908.5120

18
6,1571112$20

40>•
20

Total .... ......... 4,669.5
Ciarke Wallace, M. P., and his two non? 

were In the camp on Thursday.
Mr. Clouston, general manager of the 

Bank of Montreal, came In to-night.
Fine summer weather all week aided pros

pecting and surface work ln the vicinity.
It has been stated that the question of 

doing contract work In the mines will be 
favorably settled this coming week.

W. B. Wilson, the new superintendent of 
the Le Rol, has arrived and taken up his-w.

The strike ln the Deer Park about 18 feet 
from the surface of rock showing over $18 
ln gold, silver and copper has been fully 
confirmed.

115,

l Hobberlin Bros. Cq., Limited.
pect In their mode of doing 
he claims Is as clean and Wew York zinc Co.

km. »

|

ent. The company states that It has suf-
tM*nKPï0flva °n hand to P»? dividends on 
this basis for nearly nine

Wheat—On 
and west; ft> 
No. 1 Msnlto 
1 Northern |

Oats-WUlt

Rye—Quote

Barley—Que 
west; feed b

Bran—Clt 
shorts at

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Streets, Toronto.Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.
We hope that the director» ef cue Golden 

Star mine will decide against the erection 
of additional milling machinery until the 
mine Is further developed. We think that, 
two years’ ore reserves should he secured 
before additional stamps are added. The 
stock will probably fall off ln consequence 
of the non-payment of the expected dlvi- 
Uend. Some buying orders are appearing 
for Toronto and Western, but the bid 
price Is too low to bring ont any stock. 
The McKinney group Is doll. Carlboo- 
Jiyaraullc should move np as soon as the 
next clean up is reported. Foirview Is 
falling by fractions; this stock t*m

r

■m

■Ï. years. Bullion ... •

L-O. 41 ........................
OUve -...............
Pnw Bill..........................
Toronto and Western.

Trail Creek- 
Big Three........................

60 ■ aB. C. Gold Fields........................ 4m
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate.... 7tZ
Commander.................................... s

.. Deer Park...................................
8 Evening Star.............................

Iron Colt ...................................
Iron Mask ..................................
Montreal Gold Fields ..........
Monte Crlato.............................

15 Northern Belle .............................. ini •>
Novelty ................................ *
St. Elmo..............................
tit. Paul...............................
Victory-Triumph............
Virginia ...............................
White Bear........................
War Eagle .........................

Republic Camp-
Republic ...............................
Lone Pine .........................
Insurgent ............................
Black Tall.........................
Princess Maud (assessable).... 14 11

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Uathmullen............................  9 gat
Brandon and Golden Crown... 3) 27>A
Morrison............................................. 17 151*
Pathfinder...................................... 15 ..
Winnipeg........................................ 30 «'■ 2S%

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ....................................... «
Crow's Nest Choi .........................  47.50 ..
Dardanelles.......................................14% 12%
Noble Five ....................................  28%
Rambler-Cariboo............

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation ...
Smuggler . ...........................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha............................
Waterloo.................. ............

Cariboo District—
Carlboo-Hydranllc ..

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swansea Copper Mine). 12% 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texada Island)
Gold Hills.............................
Deer Trail No. 2................

Sales : Golden Star, 500 at 38%; J. O. 41 
1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%, 5X) at 3%, 500 at ÿi}, B. C. Gold Fields, 600, 500 at 3%; 
White Bear. 500, 500, 50) at 4(4. 500 at 4; 
Wlnn'PPk. 10W at 28%: Falrvlew Corp., 
1000. 1000 at 7%; Empress, 1000, 1000. 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 10O) at 4.

xxxx>o<xxxx>oo--------------<xxxxkkxx;
* 3 CENTS PER SHARE

ENVIABLE RECORD.

Ome of the Solid Imetltutlone of 
Nelson, B.C.

Nelson, B.C., Dally Miner.
Mr. E. C. Davies, general manager of the 

Provincial Building and Loan Association is

*Mr. E. Garriy Parker Is confined to his 
home with an attack of la grippe.

Standard Minin* Exchange.

Ontario—
Alice ....

88%
*427 :SI gI 9%

I
7275Ask. Bid. Buckwheat-

east.
. 16 13soon 7 n%13c .

I . Com—Canai 
40c on trackPROMOTERS’ STOCKs*THE BOUNDARY CREEK DISTRICT. J*II 5% Oatmeal—Qi 
$3.50 by the 
In car lots.

IN . . .

The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario
Limited

Owning and Operating Valuable Properties in the Seine Rim District.

9%
4% 4How the Canadian Pacific Railway Company Views It--The Whole District is

With Spur Lines in Every Direction.
........ 325

Tapped Peas—At 60 
ate shipment.!

TORONrlj
120 117
24 19

8 6
15% 13

Receipts we 
Trade brisk, i 

Peaches sol 
com 1

Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. R 

,, Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best au
thorities in the district.

* ri fordet 
plums, 35c tc 
Bartlett» and 
toe»v 17%c t 
basket; grapei 
cording to qu 
basket, and % 
bers, 15c per 

baskc

U
Xvt

>e,
Wyit 39

K* t6. tide per 
ketr medium 
cases, $1.25 t< 
at 25c to 30c.

»; 1 28% Development work will be prosecuted under the management erf 
Mr. L R Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.” ^

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

£ f 48\ Vu0¥ N' & \ 7% TH'(225ÏI 1 H0 ^ - ST. LAV 'i my r 16% 15%10% 10%J lit5 A Receipts of : 
—KX300 bushe 
7 of straw, w 
ter, eggs and 

Wheat firme 
lows; "White, 
red, 300 bush 
2000 bushels si 

Barley stead 
to 46c.

Oats easier, 
to 29%c. 

llye firmer; : 
Hay unebanf 
Straw stead; 

$8 per ton.
Dressed Hqj 

$0 per cwt. 
Apples plent 
l’otntoés ess 
Butter—Bntt 

prices easier » 
lots of choice 
to special eus 
bulk sold at 2:

Eggs plentlf 
only a few of 
latter price.

1‘oultry was 
lows : Cbicke 
UOc per pair; 

12c to 1.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,1
6

f 143r0 * U JMIVCuMliV'
oV -

t"
? 3S Adelaide St., Toronto,

xxxxxxxxxx^<xxxxxxxxx
vl> ? ^

24% 23%
tiy A

4P I4¥ sI y Mitchell, 

Wallace, 
& Co.

Parker & Co.N >
»lij

Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Ontario—
Am. Canadian (Alice A)..
Empress ..... .................
Foley ... ... ........................
Hammond Reef...................
Golden Star ........  ...............
Olive ... ... ........................
Saw Bill ..................................
Toronto and Western ....

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.................
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo......................
Fontenoy.........................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic ..

Falrvlew Camp- 
Fa irvlew Corp. ... .
Smuggler.....................

Boundary Creek-
Old. Ironsides ................................ ne 108
Knob Hill ... ..............................  05 88
Rathmnllen ...................................  9 y.
Brandon and Golden Crown... 29 27
Morrison.............................. ~..........17 ^4
Winnipeg ... . ... ............. 29 28%

Slocan. Ainsworth and Nelson Districts.
Athabasca.................................. 41 -jukDundee .......................................V. 10 13*
Dardanelles....................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.
Noble Five......................
Payne ...............................
Rambler-Cariboo............
Wonderful Group ... .
Crow's Nest Pass Coal 

Republic Camp-
Republic ........................... ....
Deer Trail No. 2.................. . . 23%
Bonanza ..........................

Texada Island-
Van Anda............. .. .

Trail Creek-
Rig Three......................
Deer Park.......................
Evening Star................
Iron Colt........................
Iron Horse.....................
Iron Mask .....................
Homestake.....................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Cristo Con..........
Northern Belle.............
Novelty...........................
SI. Paul........................
Silver Bell Con................
St. Elmo.........................
Virginia ...........................
Victory-Triumph .. ..
War Eagle Con.............
White Bear...............

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold
Canadian G. F. S.............
Gold Hills..........................

* Ask. Bid. Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

il 12« ft .... 6O 8)1'JtH Wie.rt 27% 22H|

U '-c<

CRIENWOOO

H 40
83 80 flembers Toronto Mining Exchange - 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. US 4

... 25 17
. 110 90i?

I 125 115
........ 17w e n%J, 111 14% OFFER AT SPECIAL PRICES :

lOOO North Star (East Kootenay). 
1000 Old Ironsides.
2000 Knob Hill.
i t
6000 Morrison.

lOOOO Rathmullen.
2000 Brandon and Golden 

Crown.
2000 Winnipeg.
5000 Noble Five
3000 Deer Trail No. 2.
6000 Bonanza.

7% lOOOO Van Anda.
2000 Virginia.
5000 Butte and Boston.
lOOO Lone Pine.
2000 Jim Blaine.
5000 Princess Maud.
6000 Morning Glory.
2000 Black Tail.

keys,
tarn in—5» x9 ♦

123 115%

Mining Stocksv<rfs * Wheat, whit 
“ red1

ter
h .... 8

fife!<0 1% yt- ewfiii Barley, bush 
n Peas, bush . 

Oats, bush, 
ltye, bush. 
Buckwheat, 

Seed 
Red cldver, : 
Alslke, cholc 
Alstke, good 
Alslke, good 
White clovci 
'Timothy sc 

Hay and Bti 
Hay, per to 
Straw, sheaf 
Straw, loose 

Hairy Prod 
Butter, lb. 1 
Eggs, uew-li 

Poultry— 
Chickens, p< 
Turkeys, pci 
Ducks, per ] 
Geese, per 11 

PreshMeat 
Beef, foreqii 
Beef, hlndqt 
Lamb, per. I 
Mutton, car 
Veal, car cas 
Hogs, dressi 

fruit and 1 
Cabbage, pe 
Apples, per 
Onions, per 
Beets, per I 
Potatoes, pc 
Cclet-r, per 
Turnips, pel

farm n

Hay. {baled.

Straw," baled,
ton i.........

Potatoes, car 
Butter, cholc* 

“ medlu 
2 dairy .1

cream 
__ 4 cream 
Eggs, choice 

* Honey, per Ij

BO J ti O 
FALL^#

Y I
0>OFt^ Make your Belwtlimegd^I vrtU Buy

ROBERT DIXON,!
'Phone 6184.

37 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

t

*

\1
r

7 )4 12Mt OvV 23 15cII 28 26
126 120 |o 49 489r 6% 5 THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, Ï45.00 43.03Ü

II General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.j§

As we do no speculating, wo are ln a position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W.B. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 87 Adelaide SL E.. Toronto. Phone. 1574

3
. ^gsMP^v 120 116X /1 23__

I 19 16
>'

8%X^ Î
II 20 18%

4% 3

Robert Cochranii n 10i .... 8 4
4

SO 74% (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocka bought and sold on Toronto. New ' 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alee 
Chicago business and mining shares trôna I 
acted. 1’bone 816. s4

Pacific Mining Letter No.-11—Shovr- 
In* liow the camps of the Boundary 
Creek District are being tapped by 
the Columbia 4b Western Railway.

Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 12'.—One of the 
strongest arguments that may be used In 
support of the merits of the; Boundary 
Creek District Is to be found? In 
tentlon being paid to the regtdn by the C. 
P.R. Before this corporation Hazarded the 
Columbia and Western extension of the 
Crow's Nest line Its agents in the 
of Snsman and other world-famous mining 
experts thoroughly examined the ore de
posits of the country. These men, brought 
from a distance by means of he.ivv retain
er foes, sampled moot of the known miner
al showings In the whole area and at their 
advice the construction of the road, which 
because of the heavy grading to be done< 
and the rook cuttings to be made Is an 
extensive one, was undertaken.

How the Line Reaches Out. 
*ouh<abô°Jomo1'1 ? Western runs from Roh- 
CaUade ne^ ? , sou,h and to
line and theîoo l'Lo'"P.'Lnnllnnal boundary
Columbia amiCr?»ÜÜRIVh,e Ket,,e River to
Ma the liie b, miil'°lks From Colum-
*dlt| to the north kmL.a detour of some 

nottb, iunnountg the .weter-

i . 13 11Rlvorhnn'deen th S north fork of the Kettle 
KiTcr and Boundary Creek and in thn
torksSeo°ff t° or so between toe
fish lUrV I,hp Katlle and Midway, devil- 
tohtnnkfl’tinfn^r»ach5a *iui lts l0”8 tentacles 
The «fîti 1 mLnlng camP® cn route. 
At® tement is made by some one that
î^e*^°nstruct 0IL °Lthis of branches
Is two years ahead of the time when the 
ore tonnage immediately available from the 
working mines would warrant it, but If 
* w S«-ia88Mrt on true It only the more em
phatically proves the C.P.R.’s faith in the 
ultimate capabilities of the district, 
the assistance of the accompanying 
the reader may follow the details c 
Columbia & Western's ramifications.

Starting from the east, the chart shows 
rim line where, after making Its way from 
Robson, It crosses the Kettle River to 
Grand Forks and Columbia. The rails are 
now-laid some distance past Columbia, the 
grading of the road Is practically com
pleted to Midway and in the course of a 
few weeks trains will be running Into 
Greenwood and AbsUnst named place. At 
Midway the coflstructiuirof the main line 
ends for this season and the coming year 
win probably see the line continued to 
l amp McKinney and Penticton.

Now for the spurs under construction or 
projected to tap the camps between Colum
bia and Midway—that Is. the camps of the 
Boundary Creek District.

A *hort distance shove Columbia a spur

15 13has been surveyed, as shown on the chart.
the ap PaThflndoram|r .,whl(,h are located 
the Pathfinder, Earthquake. Volcanic. 
Golden Eagle and other properties of 
which the first-named Is now ready to bp ^hnlft °o a smaH scale. This spu/wlll
^HiirnnVL n8H«n0n *? BroffD'8 Camp can 
FÎÏ lL!! y output of 50 tons of 

smir U SÿSril a SamJ? RPur a secondary 
®EaL *1° Pass Creek Camp, a
short distance to the northeast.

The Main Spar.
From Eholt, a few miles further north 

tha main “ne, what Is called the main 
5PJL-18 being " run to White's or Central 
pamP' some }* miles to the south. Thl* 
has been graded for half the distance and 
when comp eted will reach the City of 
Paris, Lincoln and other Central Camp 
perries. F

mines’ "®ld Ironsides'’ and other

This main spur and Its branch as far 
Greenwood and Wellington Camps
propertFes^n* 'Greenwood^WeHlngton'1 and 
Summit Camps should be shipping 
the road on or before December 1.

Long; Lake Camp Spur.
From Eholt the C.P.R. management has 

ï1hlü'üed,în0îher *pnr t0 LonS Lake Camp. 
FntJ^!.ri.the J*wcl- North SUr, Anchor and 
developed6 and other properties are being

. near Greenwood town a spur
"ÎÎ5S!1** off to Deadwood and Copper 
flnïïhort ï,uîile ““/'S' completed and when
::rtr“'a f"SunseL”8 1oV

Ruckhorn and other mines.

: 3 «

Fns
♦o . 3are(If 5

W. h. BLEASDELL 6 CO.,. 7 5
ft10%ore overore. . 6

the at- BROKERS,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. . 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.) M 

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand* | 
ard stocks upon the Exchange.

Buy “SWEDE BOYS’’ and “RAN
DOLPH,’’ 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136 1

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1S14 |

323 317
WE WILL BUY4% ,3%

........ 4% 3%
% S?

JTiMrsf"* #&*■!»
500 at 28%: Rambler-Carl boo, 500 at 48: 
Republic lOYO at 116%; Deer Trail, 500 
at 22%. 500 at 23, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%; 
Van Anda. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 7%,
1000 at 8: Deer Park, 200 at 3%; 
lag Star. 650) at 10%, 1000 
Cristo, 500 at 6%, 500, 500, hw at 6: worth-

s ir*»ï)n£îÆ”.'N.“” » =■- •»

Fields From 1000 to 10000 fcambler-Oarl- 
boo. 1000 to 10000 Bvenlng Star, 
1000 to 8030 California.

With 
map 

of the
i

persons

«

i pro-

From this main spar sub spurs branch off 
A mile or so south of Eholt the Summit
tV'B’ïv' "Oro Denoro,”*n"Rathm*ullen^ 
and other properties.

Five or six miles further-south the Wel
lington Camp spur branches off easterly 
Iron* the main spur to accommodate the

Winnipeg and "Blrandon and iGolden 
Crown mines.

From the same point on the main spur 
the Greenwood Camp spur runs westerly, 
terminating in a series of lesser forks, tap
ping toe _ ^Brooklyn," "Stemwlnder,",

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

Deer Park Gold Mining Company
LIMITED.I at 1

'V;1'1 be noted that bealdes directly tap- 
f ‘be /amps mentioned the line runs
Smith's Mmpj.6, Ir°VldenCe' Skylark and 

It Is safe to

Non-personal Liability.
Holders of stock are reminded that the) 

must send their scrip together with oni 
rent n share, on or before ScpJ. 80, t« 
avail themselves of the option of obtaining 
stock ln the new company, which option 
expires on Oct. 1.

63621 MELFORT BOULTON,
Secretary.

era
(!

m
and h.v an Increase in the Interest of ,he 
outside public in the mines themselves.

' Frank D.-L. Smith,

to-day. He was given three years ln Kings
ton Penitentiary.

Fire In Edward's Mills.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—Fire broke out in the 

furnace room beneath the dry kiln at W. C. 
Edwards' mills yesterday. The full brigade 
wag called out, hnd the fire was soon under

r nisteed Gets Three Years.
Ottawa. Sept. 23.—Thomas Stead, the 

man who was recently convicted on a 
charge of burglarizing the house of Charles 
E. Moss, came up for sentence before Judge 
McTavish in the Countg Criminal Court

v; Price list rJ 
& Sons, No. 1 
Hides, No. 1 

“ No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 3 

_ cured
Calfskins, No

control, the damage only amounting U 
about $7000.Ii
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Calfskin*, No. 2 ..................... 0 07 extra, $8 to $825; good to choice, $7.60 to the publication of the bank statement,show-

$ ‘ u .............. A tV 1 00 $8.00. ing increases In loans and deposits nrWa
Veits, fresh .................................. 0 45 o 50 rlu^fn^ rtndlM'rUblMn>irerli118"’ 24 l0a<ls’ ln" rosumedtheupward moyement, nnif just
Wool, fleece ..............................  0 14 Si? eluding 13 load* of Canadas. The demand before the closing recessions again occur-
Wool. unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 o mu "I116 ta,'ly ,ac hv ttn<1 steady at yesterday s red. The sentiment of the street was fnv-
Wool, pulled, super ..............0 15 n Ifiv! cl0®?’. Ch,ol?e t0.,eïVa lamb<1. to $.1.75; orably alTected by reports of a prospect of
Tallow, rough ......................... o 01% o na Food .*° $5.65. Hhcep, choice a peaceful settlement In the Transvaal and
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 03 o 04 t0 c- *-u' *4,sd t0 $t 73; good to choice, $4.25 enquiries abroad for gold for shipment to

" ------------ to HW; to fair, $2.60 to $3.50. the United States. The decided reaction
Manchester Dairy Market. Canadas, $5.3tkdo $5.80. in Brooklyn Itapld Transit affected the cen-

Weekly market report, furnished hr An ?°S*~irraide waa ,actlLe and higher, with eral list only slightly. The decrease In
drew Clement & Sons : y An only 15 loads on sale. Heavy, $4.00: York- cash In the banks waa much less than had

Butter—We have to report a rathe. „» t'r8' pg4' *4-75 to $4.90; grass- been expected. This was because of thecullar market. Choicest grades ™fh*'ont1- ! r°Thhs', <30° t0 *4’25: ree!,Pt °$ money A1?"11 8u,ms front a
nental and Canadian have been In active ??'25m *3'3’ The clo8e was etrong, variety of sources, making a large aggre-
request at practically unchanged prices, and i W th d-_______  ^ate. Government bonds steady at un-
the market is well cleared of this class On ri,J , „ „ changed quotations. Railroad bonds dull
the other hand, Irish creams and factories CIlJee,e® **"r|Ict Dnl1. but firm.
nave been neglected. Retailers sneak high- f'Çb'Cago, Sept. 2.).—Only about 200 head of
ly of fresh-made Canadian, the out-turn he- catt!f we5! recelvp<1, to-day and they
Ing very satisfactory. Strong romnlalnh./Alol'tly ordlnary grad,e- The market In
are being made hv Importers regarding the s<,‘nence was practically nominal.

Association P * Irovlslan Trade Sheep, $4.50 for prime yearlings; $3.50 to
dS hU<>lÜ T ??'!»*’ Under : Cholce«t to $3.45? laml>srll$3eM :toC$?73°forl na-
p{L,l.h ani< o!W.ed‘^li m"tp 126s; choicest fives, and $4.00 to $5.35 for western rangers. 
lO&Jtonoi* 118s: choicest Canadian, 4(Uecelpts-Cattle, 200; hogs, 18,000: sheep.

Cheese—Cheshire dealers have had a brisk 
time, and prices are now very high In the 
country. Canadians are quieter, most peu
ple having some stock. We quote the nwr- 
ket ns under : Finest Canadian colored,
,)4s to 5os; finest Canadian white, 53s to 54s.

Chlcanro Market*.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 

tog fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day.

Wheat—Dec.
“ —May ,

Corn—Dec. .
Oats—Dec. .
Pork—Dec.
I.nrd—Dec.
Itlbs—Dec." ..........5Ô2

Ell 151 HIM INKAL LEASE. Sheepskins, 
Lambskins. and spoke at length

“the possibilities of trade with England. 
The Canadians, he said, had already eap- 
tured the cheese market there, and should 
l?„spn10 time in securing the butter market. 
,,a a .,ln< nPw, kccured a position among 
i-ïï».?atlon/ the globe, but, despite the 
tastness of Its area, would not tie rounded 
”5 until Newfoundland was Included to 
tb® f ederation. The great object of Cana
dians should be to shape their interests and 
direct their industries to the most advan
tageous markets. The annexation senti
ment, Mr. Mulock characterized as ridicul
ous, while he thought it should be the as
piration of all to develop a political union 
with England.

An address had been

ï

A. E. AMES 
&C0.,

Execute order* for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and LondoiL 
Eng.

Reoelve deposits 
subject to cheque, 

Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

1 Members Toronto 
* Stock Exchange.

Cablei Were Disappointing After Fri- 
y day's Rise.

lex Leslie.

Blackguardly Act Perpetrated at the 
School House in the 9th Con

cession Vaughan

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

allow

>9.99
Market Was Nervous — Corn Ruled 

Easier at a Fractional Decline — 
Oats Unlet — Manchester Dairy 

Market—Latest Commercial News.

Sy&rday Evening, Sept. 23.
Cbfcsgo wheat closed to-day at 7344c for 

Sept., 7214c for Dec. and 75c for May. The 
market was dull and trading light.

Liverpool Sept wheat closed 4M higher 
to-day. Dec, also %d higher, and March 
%d higher.

BUY AND SELL

OVER WHICH ARRESTS TO FOLLOW. 14, expected from Mr.
W. 1. Maclean, member for East York, 
but his Inability to be present was read 
In a communication by the chairman.

The proceeds of the party will be used 
In completing Improvements to the church, 
of which Rev. G. A. Field Is now to charge. 
The ladles responsible for the afternoon’s 
entertainment were: Miss A. Glass, Miss 
Rawlings, Miss Newberry, the Misses 
Legge. Mrs. T. Wilson, Mrs. Henry Legge, 
Mrs. D. Kerswlll, Mr. T. Beynon and Mrs. 
J. Kerswlll. Music during the afternoon 
was furnished by Gllonna’s Orchestra, and 
dancing was participated In during the 
evening to the strains of this well-known 
accompaniment.

A. E, AMES,
E. D, ERASER,V Foreign Exchange.

John Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

.-Between Banks-.
Buyer*. Sellers.

N. Y. Funds.. 1-61
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis Par
«UDaysStg... 85-16 8341
Demand Stg.... 91-8 9 3-16
Cable Transfs. 91 95-16

—Rates in New Yarn- 
Posted.

were
con-
Few Harvest Home of St. John’s Church, 

■The Postmaster- 

General Present.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers ml Financial Agents
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Rail
way car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

Oak Itldgei

yCounter 
Par 1-8 to 1-4, 

1-8 to 1-4
8 5-8 to 8 3-4 
81-2 to 9 5-8
9 5-8 to 9 3-4$11.75 Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—

Miss Fish of the Bible Training School will 
address the Epwortb League of Anneltc- 
etreet Methodist Church on Monday night.

The Dodge Pulley Works have organized 
a football club, with the following officers:
Wll.lnm Dill, president end secretary; W. J.
Jones, cnptalnr Thomas Gerry, manugev;
M. Cameron, Held captain; W. Davy, mas
cot. lue club is now open to receive ciiat- 
icngcs irom city ctuns.

A suburban eiectrlc car completely wreck
ed A. ilain s mils wagon yesieruuy aiier- 
uoou uy collision a i.tUe norm ot tne 
Keele-street subway, and the driver, Mr. J.
W. Rogers, was thrown out on his head, 
eseaplug with slight Injuries.

A son of Mr. George E. Train, flour and 
feed merchant of Dundas-street was pitch
ed out of a wagon to wulcu he was stand
ing yesteruny atternoou ou Sc. Clair-ave
nue, and thrown upon his head. He 
celved a severe scalp wound, which 
qulred several stitches, 
easily to-day.

The Mayor, Town Solicitor Going and
Superintendent Gunn and Manager Keating Oxford Man Hart In Manitoba. 
U'ih/.S, ,1a,'L™ay Gotopany passeu Winnipeg, Sept. 24.-A harvest luind nam-

, „ f n. * s;bu,r.ban Une lo, b« ed Thompson from near Woodstock. On- 
handeu over to the Toronto Railway jester- tnrlo. was badly Injured by a threshing 
ciay afternoon, and also visited the Vvesion machine accident near Wanesa. 
terminus. A $900 gold brick has l>een taken from

Mr. J. Mart is building for John Sbenon the Crown Point property In the Lake 
of Rochester, N.Y., a urlck veneer rest- of the Woods district, 
dence on Willonghby-avenue.

Kev. Mr. McKiin of Toronto has been ap
pointed curate to Kev. F. H. Du Veruet of 
St. John's church, Toronto Junction, and 
St. Philip’s Church, Weston.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 1063 cars, against 107 a 
week ago and 1091 a year ago. Car re
ceipts at Chicago were : Wheat 150, corn 
959, oats 329.

Sterling demand ...| 4.86%|4.85%AtoU4 saw. 

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.83 14.8144 to 4.81% Law Union and Crown 
Fire-insurance Co.

, Car receipts of grain ât Chicago and Du
luth to-day :

Petrel Made a Captare.
Amherstbnrg, Out., Sept. 24.—The Gov

ernment steamer Petrel seized the 
Latham D. Smith In Lake Erie last evening 
and brought her Into port here for n viola
tion of the coasting laws. She towed a 
dredge owned In Detroit from this port a 
few days ago wlthoot clearing.

Money Market.
The local money market Is 

Money on call 5 to 544 per cent 
Money to New York is quoted at 3 tn a 

per cent./ ° 10 0
The Bank of England rate Is- unchanged 

at 344 per cent. Open market discount rate, 3 U-16 to 8% per cenL “«“tout

Chicago. Duluth. tug»n the old corner-— unchanged.Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats . 
Rye .. 
Barley 
Flax ..

156 891
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
009,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 8391.

930 20
Gave an Upward Tendency to New 

York Stocks.
- 3 Assets exceed $21,- 

Canadlan investments over $1,- 
Offices 28 East Welllngton-

1» «
k door south of the 
will be terribly dis*

! volume as possible

105 44
140 Onen. High. Low. Close. 

.. 72% 72% 72 y,

.. 7544 75%

.. 30% 30%

.. 22% 22%
..8 20 8 32
..5 42 6 42

Companies Want Incorporation.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—In.yesterday’ Official 

Gazette a notice appeal* from the White 
Horse Copper Co. ot Vancouver,B.C.,asking 
for Incorporation. The amount of capital 
stock Is placed at $40,00).

The Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Company 
of Toronto, with a capital ot $30,000, Is 
also asking for Incorporation.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at 

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. Mav.

.$.... $0 7344 $0 72% $0 75 
.... 0 74 0 76% 0 79%

Milwaukee .. 0 72 .........................................
St. Louis .....0 70% 0 70% 0 72% 0 76% British Markets.

° T0% o 74% ° 77% J'!Verp2.°l’o,S,ept’ (12.80.)—Wheat, Nor.,
0 74% 0*7844 ‘ S N<x, 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 6s
U ,4% 0 78% 2d, red winter, 5s 10d. Con,, new,

<d: old, 3s 7d. Peas, 5s
1, , j' prime western mess,
25. Prlme western, 28s: American,

™P°ed’ 20s’, Tnllow' Australian. 20s; Am- 
erlean rood to fine, 25s. Bacon, long
Clear i ght’ *2! 6,1 ; heavy, 31s 6d: short 
e'esf- heavy, 30s. Cheese, colored, 54s Gd; 
white, 53s. W heat firm. Corn firm, 
a,/v*Wbeat Onrgoes held Od 
“fc Work! s shipments. 6,800.000 bn. 

wheat—Number of cargoes arrived off -,
coast, 1; waiting at outposts. 2. Wheat off ........................
coast firm, but not active: on passage quiet Thre*................
and steady; cargoes Australian, 480 lbs. 2hrces, coupons..........
Australian terms. Iron, July. 29s Od not. î.ours................................
» arpoes No. l Northern, spring, steam t°urs- new ...................
ivfI>tmLnd2d* 3d: steam passage, 29s {’?ars,*new, coupons
si"otWll<!?tn<iarS? Barlett*. 480 lbs., f.o.r t., L 'e»................................
Sept and Oct., 28s. Corn-Off const noth! llyes’ coupons............
lnfn,Vi nRV,°“ P|iMa*e fiulet and steady.
trîü-à eKIpments of wheat to the United New York Bank Statement.

' t0 ^Y>n,toent. 90(10 quarters. l"he weekly statement of the New York 
^lr>L-f1<rT.^”t-8pot Ann: No. 1 batiks was not as bad as expected and fall 

w?n,ernl x W!"'a’ 58 «WI; No. ed tT operate upon the m.rk« in’ “y oral
5s 10d: No. 1 Northern spring, nonneed manner, althongb the decline on 

nomir.^ i ^"ce» steady; Sept. 5s 10%d, Oct. the close was attributed to It.
6= °^d. March. 6s 2d. May ment Is as follows :

n mlnal. Corn—Spot firm; mixed American, Reserves Increased 
firm - •seninP'I-„ “"A . °,d = , stares I»an6 decreased ..
C7/P2 V Rep..t’ „and Oct.. 3s 7d. Nov. Specie decreased

fiT?i' Jan;/,npw) 3s 5%d, Feb. Legals decreased".".".
(new) 3s 4%d. Flonr-Minnesota, 18s 6d. Deposits decreased ..

Circulation increased

Toronto Stocke F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent. 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

5 75
Ask.Prices Lower Toward the Close, At- 

ter a Rather
lm- 29%;■ Bid.

260Montreal.....................................
Ontario .......................................
Toronto .......................................
Merchants’ ...............................
Commerce...................................
Imperial .......................................
Dominion................................... .
Standard .....................................
Hamilton ............................ ..
Nova Scotia ..............................
Ottawa .........................................
Traders’ .......................................
British America .....................
Western Assurance..............
Canada Life ..............................
Imperial Life ............................
National Trust .......................
Consumers’ Gas......................
Montreal Gas ...........................
Dominion Telegraph. -.......................
Ontario & Qu’Appelle............ 65
Northwest Land, >pr.; 

iiiaiz i Osnadiau Pacific ....'â.t..., 
rti2 Toronto Electric .

, do. new ..............
“b-* ; General Electric .
JR)* do. preferred ................
1*4* Commercial Cable ..........
•L*» do. coupon bonds ..... 

do. regular bonds ....
Crow’s Nest .......................
Twin City ...........................
l'ayne Mining .....................
Dunlop Tire, pref. .....
Bell Telephone ..................

The state- Richelieu & Ontario............... 112
Toronto Railway ....................... 114%

.. $2,888,250 London Railway ............

.. 17,866,500 Halifax Tram...................

.. 1,268,400 Toronto General Trusts

.. 1.241,600 ! Hamilton Electric .......

.. 20,793,000 1 London Electric ............

.. 85,900 Luxfer Prism ..................
War Eagle...........................
Republic ................................
Cariboo ..................................
Golden Star .......................
British Canadian..............
B. & L. Association ....
Canada Landed ................
Canada Permanent .........
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Canadian Loan ................ .
Central Canada ................
Dominion Savings ..........
Freehold Loan ................
do. do. 20 p.c. ............

Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie.....................
do. do. 20 p.c. ............

Imperial Loan ...................
Landed Banking ..............
London A Canadian ....
London Loon ...,..............
Londoa & Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan .................
Ontario Loan .....................
Real Estate ..........................
Toronto Savlnga ..............
Union Loan ....................
Western Canada..........
do. do. 25 p.c..............

22% Active Market — 
Money 1» a Little Easier-Latest 
Financial News.

8 32 130Chlcngd...........
New York ...

5 40 239 4!: John Stark S Co.,170
• 15244 tie Is resting151%

214
267%

made up to the 218Saturday Evening, Sept. 23. 

tirin$tar 80l<* at lhe 6eneraI i*

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Toledo.............. ....
Detroit, red...............................
Detroit, White............  0 72
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 69% 0 60% 0 72% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

bard .... .. 0 72%......................" ....
Minneapolis..............  0 6844 0 68% 0 71%

268I. $9.99 1D1
1V3:tslack beaver, a 210

H YA. 190

$11.75 11344
12344The net gold bala*nce In the

Asked.

165%United States 
was

164
610 650

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 151 J. LORNE CAMPBELL163imited. A BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife.

230Floilr—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
13.60; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.3U; Hun
garian patents, $3.90;% Manitoba bakers’, 
13.59 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—\yhlte oats quoted at 25c west.

Bye—Quoted at 52c, north and west.

•/—Quoted i 
feed barley.

24S file,n her Tsrouls Slock Exchange.).202 800%
130Bid. STOCK BROKER.... 10O%

... 108% 

... 108%

Weston Elec. Light Bylaw Carried.
The property owners In tne village ot 

Weston on Saturday voted upon the pro
position to Install an electric light plant in 
the village at a cost ot $1000 to the muni
cipality. The result ot the voting gave a 
majority ot 21 In favor of the bylaw, as 
follows: Division No. 1, for the bylaw 36, 
against the bylaw 25; Division No. 2, tor 
the bylaw 37, against the bylaw 27.

' 69% ' 0844 Orders executed In Canada, New 
York. London and

108%
98% 92%

138 Liu11 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEA PATHETIC LETTER.
be writes:—‘‘I had for a long time been 

thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip- 
treatment on iny husband for- hie 

drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated, 
for nearly a week, bnt one day when- he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw aiming, at nil hazards. I sent for 
vour Samaria Prescription and put It In 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper. 
?^?elor «“ljwted a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving It regularly, as 
I had discovered something that set every 
nerve In my trody tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 
sprawl out before me—a peaceful, happy 
home, a share in the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
t° it. It was only too true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises

P?* neJe? and 1 am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases.”

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
free, giving testimonials nnd full ln- 

formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Co 
Jordan street, Toronto, Ont. J

13330
.... 175 
.... 106% 
.... 17944

16830
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

105%
178%

H%
n%

104 1U3
304

178.. 185at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
35c to 36c. - r

mills sell bran at $13 and 
In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Bnckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel,
In car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west for Immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Barle 
west;

Bran—Clt 
shorts at

0 64 62
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

IT toehold Loan Bldg.
Blackguardly Work.

The quiet rural district surrounding the 
schoolhouse on the 9th concession 1 of 
Vuughuu is Just now In a ferment of Indig
nation, the sequel to the discovery ot very 
obscene nnd disgusting writing» on the 
blackboard of the school when tne children 
presented themselves for their usual tuition 
on Friday morning last. Tittering school 
girls arrived several minutes belore the 
teacher and sank Into their seats with a 
subdued grin and n demure look upon their 
faces, waiting for the expcciant 
when Miss Fortune/ the school mistress, 
should take her place at- the desk. This 
young lady was very much horrified, scan
dalized, in fact, when she faced the situa
tion, and with few words very soon after
wards dismissed the school, hardly know
ing whether to treat the matter as n per
sonal Insult and send In her resignation, or 
try and find ont the culprits. The school 
had also been robbed. Every pencil, pen
holder and pen, as well as other things, 
had been taken from the desks, and It was 
quite evident, from a broken window, that 
someone to the neighborhood, and not the 
scholars, were responsible for the revolting 
scribbling Oh the blackboard. On Saturday 
S young man who had been asked to lend a 
penknlte to his master happened to draw 
out of his pocket with the knife a few pens, 
which fell on the floor. He was at once 
questioned as to where he got the pens 
and, having been away the night previous, 
was suspected of complicity In the school 
affair. On being questioned closely, he ad
mitted his guilt and the whole storv came 
out. Trustees Longbouse, A. F. Wither
spoon nnd G. F. Wallace were notified, and 
on Monday morning Theodore Brown, 
Charles Brown and Albert White will be 
arrested ana charged with the 
trial will probably come off at

130 122
2 red Plions 115,.. 108 107HeSHARE *9*71 PRIVATE WIRES.
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Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex. 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

80
115
306%Cheese Markets,

n£°'T\n,';llle’Q-e' Sept. 23.—At the Cheese Wall street.
Board to-day 4. factories offered 2955 box- The tone of the trading In stocka tn d«v 
at w «rlCki, IZ3,USV 15.2 boxes was qulet by cowpurisun8with recent‘excîf-
at lr> i SAii\,iHrOCik h00*111 m,3 boxe* ed, «locks and continued to reflect n decld-
A§,g°darn? 10 SV 8WeeP Translt^refused * to^o "up^more

Kft Its extrome^'ecdlnefwas five  ̂
n°° strnet ?illfs rJPorted at this price. and even with a liual rally on coveting Uy

mvAsrs SHS-SS
Bartletts and 26c to 35c for common; toma- ”! 11>Cl „ • off In sympathy with Brooklyn Transit and
toes, Ii44c to 30e; egg plant, 25c to 40c r„L°I.ldon’ ^‘pt-.23’rAt to-day’s market, 14 the stocks to the Flower groan were In-
basket; grapes, 17%e to 35c per basket, no- factories offered 1801 boxes August and dined to weakness all round* There waa no

”<« zfs «ra^SsinSV?5keti’ medium cases, 40c to 75c, and large South Finch, Ont., Sept. 23-The reenlir peaceful solution uftpï ,‘|1| v°S d nnd. a
« 2^Vo1o^° *1-50; crab ,PPleS" PlemltU' yr,lns of i0at^. Finch Chtew BoartU h.S ^en^^neran/'wip^'oul S-hcn
at 25c to 30c. _____ Buyers present : C H. Wood, Logan, Bird- the bank statement appeared The first

ST LA WRENCH MARKET 1 a?d=n r2*oJi,er’ Number of cheese board- effect of the statement was a rally due to
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ed, 1,50-1250 white, balance color- buying by those who never look furtner

Ce/flrlrS on 1,08fd» U%c for both than the surplus reserve figures. An .-inuly-
coiored and white; none sold; price paid on sls of the statement failed to develoo uiiv
*52$ ■«* b°ard closed was ll%c. very encouraging feature to it, and prices

Mntertown, VI., Sept. 23.—Sales of fell away again to the lowest of the day
cheese on Board of Trade to-day, 4150 ,lnd closed there, except for a few SDeci.il-
August and September, at ll%c to 1144c; ties, which rallied. The banks are stronger
bulk at 1144c. Market active. Purchases by a wider margin of surplus reserve than

J“onîrea ’ ^0I*k and direct export, 1®st week. The statement Is so far very en-
wlth a few home trade. Advance of lc c°uraglng. But the surplus still stands at
over last week. so low a figure as to leave the banks little

Cornwall, Sept. 23.-r-At to-day’s Cheese margin for extending further credits. More- 
Koard, 1966 cheese were boarded, of which <Jver* the statement discloses the forces of 
1696 were white 190 colored and 60 Amerl- dePletion still at work. Decrease In cash 
can McGregor 4|>t 842 white at *l%c, and }s somewhat less than had been anticipated 
80 American at 11 9-16c. McRae got 200 outgo was greater toward» the end of
at llftc nnd 75 at ll%c. Weatherspoo! got the week. so that the full decrease may
141 white at ll%c and 156 colored at ll%c. not be shown under the system ot aver- 
McNeil got 196 white at ll%c and 34 col- by which the statement Is made
ored at ll%c: 140 white unsold. But the decline In cash is sufficient if

Canton, N.Y., Sent. 23.—Nlnteen hundred finned at the same rate next week to 
cheese sold 11fa eight hundred tubs butter “ling the surplus down again to near'the 
sold 23c. legal limit and thug necessitate a further

contraction of loans. Counting this week1* •reduction of $17,866,500 to loin, the total 
loan contraction by the clearing house 

August 26th aggregates $34,- 
864,500. Much was made early to the week 
of a plan for relief of the stringency by 
avj lticreaae of national bank circulation. It 
will be observed that the total Increase of 
circulation, according to the statement, 
amounts to but $85,900 for the week. 

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
The recovery in stocks from demoraliza

tion early In the week Is generally regarded 
as a natural rally from the undue depres
sion In prices and apprehension over the 
money and Transvaal situations. While 
these two factors continue In evidence, the 
position of the money market Is much 
easier ns a result of the enormous liquida
tion which has been going on for the past 
fortnight, and there Is stUl ranch chance of 
hostilities between the Transvaal and 
Great Britain being averted. The recovery 
to prices the last few days has been almost 
as sharp as the early declines, lint it has 
been due more to the hasty retreat of the 
short Interest nnd renewed manipulation by 
the various cliques, which have been able 
to hold on to their stocks through decline 
father than to development of any fresh 
extensive outside Investment or speculative 
demand. Te market had been heavily over
sold, especially traction stocks, nnd some of 
the industrials, and the ensuring of this 
Interest was largely responsible for the 
sharp rally. The postponement of the 
Transvaal crisis and expectation of a better 
bank statement have been the principal fac
tors to restore confidence. Outside Influ
ences bave been favorable; mercantile trade 
reports continue to show activity to all 
lines of business, especially in the Iron 
market, nnd railroad earnings show good 
increases over last year. The bank state
ment to-day showed Increase In reserves of 
$2,688.000, but tills was brought nlront 
largely by the forced liquidation of loans 
which aggregated $17,866,500. The market 
eased off after the appearance of the bank 
statement, because It was not a very good 
exhibition, because its effects bad been 
practically discounted. Sentiment Is more 
friendly to the market on continued good 
trade reports and large earnings, nnd pros
pective active fall nnd winter season of 
general business: but the money market 
does not show ease as yet, and, this being 
the case, we do not believe there will he 
any extensive or permanent recovery In gen
eral market, nnd nothing better tbau a 
traders’ can reasonably be expected 

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say :
--The stock market to-day was fairly ac
tive. and the movement of prices Irregu
larly strong. Realization of profits nnd sell
ing for short account caused concessions 
after the early gains, extending In B.It.T 
to over 6 points. The Internationally listed 
stocks. Grangers, Leather nnd Anthracite 
Coal shares, Brooklyn Union Gas. American 
Tobacco, were early strong features.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comnlssleion track at Toronto, 825 moment116% 10 King Street West, Toronto^ 
Telephone 6884~impany of Ontario

Limited
in the Seine Hirer District.

39%
"*r

A. E. WEBBP OT
121

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buy» and sells stock on all 
ezcbaiigcs. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares, ’l'hone 8287. - eg

Receipts were larger than for some days. 
Trade brisk, with prices steady.

Peaches sold at 75c to ,1.25 for Craw
fords;

100
113rmation and reports on the 

hntendent of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 

y, and Arthur W. B. 
three of the best au-

133• ‘77% 7"*12« 05 76

HALL & MURRAY,80
iii.116
180 Mining Brol.ers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Bcerd of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

170.. 100 
.. 115 iii%

73 67%lunder the management of 
I the Foley Mine. 10s

.. 100■ *09 Tel. 60.sent
120

T. O. ANDERSON64ed. 121Receipts of farm produce were very large 
—10,300 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, 
7 of straw, with » plentiful supply of but- 
-ter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat firmer; 3100 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 800 bushels at 6944c to 71c; 
red, 300 bushels at 6044c to 7044c; goose, 
2000 bushels sold at 74%c to 76c.

Barley steady; 6000 bushels sold at 43c 
to 46c.

Oats easier, 1000 bushels selling at 28%c 
to 2944c.

ltye firmer; 100 bushels sold at 55c.
Hay unchanged at ,$10 to $12 per ton.
Straw steady, 7 loads selling at $7.50 to 

IS per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $5.75 to 

$6 per cwt.
Apples plentiful at $1 to $2 per bbl.
potatoes easy at 60c to 60c per bag.
Butter—Butter was more plentiful, with 

prices easier at 20c to 25c per lb. 
lots of choice dairy from farmers' baskets 
to special customers brought 26c, but the 
bulk sold at 23c to 24c.

Eggs plentiful at 10c to 20c per dozen; 
only a few of strictly new-laid brought the 
latter price.

1'otiltry was more plentiful, selling as fol
lows : Chickens, 40c to 75c; ducks, 50c to 
90c per pair;, geese, 6c to 8c per lb.; tur
keys, 12c to 15c per lb.
lurnln—

«& CO., 40 30
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insuranc&Broker
Mining and other Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
13 JORDAN ST. 16

113iôô
Sales : Canadian Pacific, 100, 25 at 9244, 

100, 25 at 92%; Dunlop Tire, pr., 5 at 10T; 
Bell Telephone, 10, 25 at 19244; Toronto 
General Trusts, new, 25 at 140; War Eagle, 
600, 100 at 325; Republic, 500 at 119: Golden 
Star, 600 at 3944; Canada Landed, 20 at 07; 
Union Loan, 20 at 40.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Deer 
Trail, 4000 at 22%; Waterloo, 5000 at 10%.

DtÇenee. The 
Woodbridge.oronto. MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

82 Church Street, Toronto.

1Didn’t Want to See the DeviL * 
Andy Muir Is the man who wields the 

hammer and pumps the bellows at the Thls- 
tletown blacksmith shop. He was proceed
ing homewards on his wheel from Weston 
a night. or two ago when two men who 
were crouched In the ditch near Mr. Chew’s 
fence, and who were disfigured about the 
face with a peculiar headgear, sprang out 
and said something to him. Andy is rather 
dent, so, turning around to them, he shout
ed: ’’What’/" To which they answered load 
enough for him to hear, “Would you like 
to see the devil?’’ This rather aroused bis1 
Indignation and he felt disposed to get off 
and thump the fellow, but as there were 
two of them he sped onward and, turning 
half-way aronnd In his seat, shouted back: 
“No. but I’d like to get off and give you the 
devil,” Mr. Mbir continued homewards, 
but Is very much of the opinion that the 
men spoke to him In order that he might 
dismount, when they would have attacked 
him.

sofxxx; Tel. 353

RICHARD TEWrker & Co.
s and Mining Stocks
ught and Sold on Commission.

New York Stocks.

ÆaSÇ’iUi;»
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Sugar ..................
Tobacco ............
Onn. Tobacco
A. C. O..............
Anaconda................... 54
Leather, pref........... 80 80 78% 78%
Int- Paper ................. 29 29 27% 28%
Rubber ......................... 48%.......................
Federal Steel ............ 66% 55% *54% *64%
Steel & Wire.......... 51% 62 61% 51%

.feul ........................138% 129% 127% 128
Burlington................. 132% 132% 131% 131%
“”c,k. Jli|and ...............114% 114% 113% 113%
Northwest.................. 169 ... 777^ . .
Chic. Great West.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

North. Pacific.......... 64% 54% 63% 53%
Nor. Pacific, pr... 75% 76 75% 75%
Union Pacific .......... 45% 45%
Union Pacific, pr.. 77% 7744
Central Pacific 59 .................................
Missouri Pacific ... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 38% 3844 3844
tcbaon...................... 20% 21 20% 20%
twS°£’ ?7ef’ ’••• 63V‘ 63% 63%
Texas Pacific ............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Louis. & Nash. .... 70% 79% 78% 79
Southern Ry., pr... 62% 62% 62% 52%

J7;W’’ pr......... 7b. 70 69% 69%
N.Y. Central ..........136% 136% 135% 135%
Pennsylvania............132% 132% 132 132

^abaah- pref........... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Balt. & Ohio............  51 51 60% 30%
Jersey Central .... 120 .................... ...9
Reading........................ 21%.................................
Reading, pref. ........ 69% 59 59
Del. & Lack................ 189 187 187
Del. & Hudson .... 124 ................
N. Y. O. & W.......... 25% 25% 25%
Pacific Mall .............. 40% 40% 41
Ches. & Ohio .......... 27% 27% 27%
Con. Gas ...................189% 188% 188%
I eople’s Gas............ 112 110% 110%
Manhattan................. 111% 109% 100%
Metropolitan............. 200 200 202%
Brooklyn R. T......... 02% 88% 89%
Twin City .................... 61 ..................
M. K. & T„ pr.... 40% 40 40
L. E. & W.................. 12% 1244 12%
Pullman ...................... 177 ..................
Tenu. C. & 1...............118% 11744 118
Western Union .... 87% ...
Illinois Central ... 113% ...
Denver, pref.

«•IGNEE

33 Scott Street, Toronto.
A Commissioner in H.C.J. for the Province of 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

up. tik
eon-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 146% 146% 144% 146 
.. 123% 12344 121% 121% 
.. 43% 43%
.. 44% 44%

A few atChicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—Cables were disappointing after 

the action of our markets yesterday, and 
caused a lower opening. A very nervous 
feeling, however, prevailed with rumors of 
Impending trouble, which fortunately did 
not materialize. The trade was light and 
the scalping clement very cautious. The 
market reached put price, which gave It 
some support. Outside markets were all 
relatively cheaper than to Chicago. The 
southwest sent advlçesCof a better milling 
demand, and St Louis reported cable ac
ceptances. The xiorthwestern movement 
shows some signs of falling off, bnt there 
will probably be 110 material reduction for 
some time. Receipts at Duluth ancDMInne- 
aPulls were 1066 against 10u7 last week and 
1091 lost year. Sept, option has been firm, 
about 1 cent over Dec. Cash demand light. 
Seaboard reports 20 loads for export. 
World’s shipments expected to exceed 7 - 
000,000. nnd visible to show an increase o'f 
over 1,500,000.

Oom- Thls market has ruled easier at a 
fractional decline. Brokers supposed to 
represent elevator Interests have been free 
sellers of the Dccmber. There has not been 
much trade to September, some scattered 
short buying. Cash and shipping demand 
Is good. Export sales at seaboard 70 loads

Oats—Billed quiet and easier. Country 
offerings moderate. Good cash demand 
tluues.

Provisions—Ruled quiet and easier. Coun
try offerings moderate. Good cash demand 
continues.

Provisions—Opened steady and unchang
ed, but afterwards ruled easier on moder
ate selling of January lard and' ribs bv 
packers. Near close pork strong and high
er, while ribs iftid lard did not share ad- 

Shorts bought "October nnd De
cember pork. Estimated hogs Monday 32 - 
000. Next week 155,000. 3

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.

43% E. L. SAWYER & CO.,if 54 53 53 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIRBCTOKSl 

H. & HOWLAND, Bsq., President 
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

•ers Toronto Mining Exchange 
Section Board of Trade).

’eiephone lOOI.
Victoria Street, TORONTO. 138

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
North Toronto.

The remains of the late Mrs. William 
White were interred at St. John’s Church 
Cemetery, York Mills, on Saturday after- 
noon last, fhe funeral cortege whs» Iflrgc 
and the ceremony was conducted by the 
rector, Rev. Canon Osier.

Thursday evening next has been set for 
the annual harvest festival service at 
•Christ Church, Deer Park, Rev Mt. Lewis 
of Grace Church, Toronto, will p 
the service and select music will be pre
sented by the choir, under the leadership 
of Professor Arildge.

Egllnton Methodist

ing Stocks ed
Wheat, white, bush...........$0 69% to $0 71

“ red, bush................  0 69% 0 70%
fife, bush.................068 ....
goose, bush............. 0 74% 0 70
bush .......................... 0 43% 0 40

... 0 62 ....
... 0 28% 0 2944

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.BIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. R„ K. O.
HUGH ‘SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under

writer. _
8. IRVING. Fm.i Director Ontario Bank. 
J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLA TT, Km.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. B.. London. Eng.
The Company Is authorised to act as Trtufc 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end alM for Public Com
panies:

Interest allowed on money deposited rt 
4 per cent, oer annum, compounded halt 
yearly: If left tor three years or over. 44| 
per cent, per annum.

Gorernmtnt Municipal and other Bondi 
nod Debentures for sale, paying from $ to 
4% per cent, per annum.

y t
Barley,
Peas, bush 
Oats, bush.
Bye, bush.
Buckwheat, bush ...............0 55

Seeds—

- 45 45%
77 77 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txçluslve Wires.t1 your selection and I will Buy 

loll for you to Best Advant- 
a or Wire

0 53
reach nt

Red clover, per bush ....$4 00 to $4 50 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 5 30
Alslke, good No. 2 ............ 4 25
Alslke, good No. 3 ............ 3 50
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush 1 00 

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay. per toil ............
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...

t Turkeys, per lb...............
I Ducks, per pair ............

Geese, per lb..................... .
Freeh Meat—

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Toroeto.

ERT DIXON,
’Phone 8184.

ONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

6 00
... .. Church was well fill

ed yesterday, the occasion of harvest home 
services. The church was most effectively 
decorated for the occasion and appropriate 
addresses were made by Revs. C. O. John- 
ston, G. W Powell and R. W. -Woodsworth. 
A tea will be held at the school house to
night, at which Senator G. Cox wilt pre
side, and Dr. Parkin will speak on Imperial 
topics.

5 (XI Tel. 83744 (X)
1308 (X)e 1 G5Toronto Mining Exchange.

C.C. BAINES,$10 00 to $12 00B. NEWSOME COMPANY, 7 50 8 00 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.: 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal sud Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought snd Fold 
on commission. lie

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

5 00General Broker»,
C STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
lo no speculating, wc are In a position 
n unbiased opinion concerning the 
iny stock. W. R. NEWSOME, Mau- 
.dclnidê St. E.. Toronto. Phone. 1574

I Ex.
..$0 20
.. 0 16

0 25 con-
0 20 Richmond Hill.

The Village Council will meet to-night to 
strike the annual tax rate, which Iteeve 
Savage states will be considerably less than 
that of last year.

Messrs. J. A. E. Switzer and M. Nnugh- 
ton Interviewed the president 
polttan Railway Friday and endeavored to 
secure better accommodation In car service 
for High School pupils. The two members 
of the Board of Education were promised a 
favorable consideration of the present in
convenience.

Rev. J. Phi mister of Queensvllle preach
ed at the Methodist Church here yesterday 
evening.

Harvest festival services were held yes
terday at Hendford Methodist Church, the 
preachers at the exercises being: Kev. J. 
Phlmleter and Rev. B. 8. E. Large. The 
annual dinner takes place at the church on 
Wednesday evening next, nnd a choice pro
gram has been arranged for that occasion.

136 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager....$0 40 to $0 75
0 12 0 13

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS *0 50 0 90
0 06 0 08ber,t Cochran 1 THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE

Bonds and debenture# on convenient terms. 
1KTKBK8T AIM WED ON DBfOSITl

Highest Current Rate*.

of the Metro-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5*00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00
Lamb, per "lb............ ..................0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ............5 75

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Apples, per bl.............................1 00
Onions, per bag ......... 0 90
Beets, per bushel ................. 0 30

^Potatoes, per bag ................. 0 50
Celery, per dozen ................. 0 30
Turnips, per bag ............ I. 0 30 0 40

ber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
bought and sold on Toronto. New 

1 Montreal Slock Exchanges. Alsa 
business and mining shares trane» 

rnoue aid. ed

8 00 va nee.
9 08
0 07
8 50 say:

Wheat—There was only a moderate trade 
In wheat today, and the market ruled 
easier on liquidation by longs, nnd general 
disposition to even tip over Sunday. Sep 
tember nnd December closed 44c 
than last night, and May %c lower 
than last night. Liverpool reported their 
market as opening firm,, but closing with 
firm tone, %c higher tha'n yesterday Con
tinental mnrkets wore generally firm, 
ports from both coasts reported by Brad- 
street’s were again large, amounting to 
4,630,000 bushels wheat and flour for the 
week. Receipts nt Chicago and the North
west 1222 cars, against 1290 last 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 
638.000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
primary points were 1,027,000 bushels, 
against 1,354,000 bushels last 
board reported only moderate demand for 
export. Foelgn markets not responding 
very readily to recent advance on this side, 
and unless export demand Improves, look 
for further setback In prices, though not 
very much. Country offerings on advance 
were more liberal. Estimated cars Monday 
225, excluding Sunday Inspection.

AMD6 00 78 Church-street.136
$0 30 to $0 40BlEASDELL6 CO 2 00 TO LET

OFFICES, «
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JÙHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

COMPAMY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

i oo•9 Tower
0 40 75ft ... CapitalBROKERS, 0 60
0 60

London Stock Market».
Sept. 22. Sept 23. 
Close.

...104%

...104%

...139%

liers Toronto Mining Exchange, 
ing Section Boat'd of Trade.) 

sell (commission basis) all stand-

•SW

ex-
farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Close. 

104% 
104 U -16

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe DepositfVaults,
Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
New York Central
Canadian Pacific ......................95%
Illinois Central ......................115%
Rrie .....................................  13%
Brie pref. ...................................37%
Heading ......................................... 31%
St. Paul ............
Pennsylvania ..
Union Pacific, pref................... 79%
Atchison ....................*...............21%
Northern Pacific, pref..............76%
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.

Exchange.
BOYS” and 

67 Yonge-street, Toronto.
‘hone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834

pon the 
EDE Harvest Home at Oak Ridge

~T,M>,<?>ngregaîion of st- John's Church, 
Oak Ridges, and a goodly company of their 
friends assembled at the picnic grounds. 
Bond's Lake, on Saturday afternoon and 
spent the occasion most enjoyably, despite 
the chilly weather. A meat tea, highly 
complimentary to the ladles who had charge 
of the affair, was served in the open, and 
addresses were then delivered by Hon. 
Wiillam Muiock and Hon. E. J. Davis. Mr. 
T. F. McMahon undertcok the position of 
chairman and Mr. Davis spoke of the bene
ficent effect of church and agricultural 
pursuits as two of the strongest forces in 
the upbuilding of- a nation. No country 
In the world, be thought, had so much to 
be thankful for In the average abundance 
of Its crops as had Canada. The local 
Cabinet Minister took occasion also to draw 
attention to the wonderful outlook for the 
province, with Its mineral resources and 
the opening up of New Ontario.

The Postmaster-General .was roost aff-

"RAN- Hay, baled, car lots, per136 $8 00 to $8 25 14Dton
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ............ ........................r.. 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 00 ....
Butter, choice, tubs .............. 0 17 0 18

“ medium, tubs .............0 13 0 14
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19
creamer, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 24

r, creamery, boxes .. 0 29
Eggs, choice new laid .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb......................f... 0 09

135year.
were

95%
4 50 117

Percussion Caps Explode,
Ban Francisco, Sept. 23.,—By an explo 

slon of a box of percussion caps In tht 
United States transport j Sherman last 
night four stevedores were seriously In
jured, two fatally.

irk Gold Mining Compaq
LIMITED.

13%
14 KING) ST. 'WEST, TORONTO375year. Sea- 11

1313 132%

h iNon-personal Liability, 
i of stock are reminded that the) 

«1 their scrip together with on# 
mare, on or before Sept. 30, to 
pselv.es of the option or obtaining 
the new company, which option 

n Oct. 1.
MELFORT BOULTON,

Secretary.

President-J R. STRATTON, M,67 67%
0 22 703O 15 
0 10

:2V
The Lehigh Valley will make a special 

rate of $10.70, Suspension Bridge to New 
Y’ork and return, tickets good going Sept.' 
28 and 29, good for return until Oct. 4. 
For tickets and full partlrolars call on 
Robert 8. Lewis, passenger agent, 83 Yonge- 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto 
Atlantic City excursion Wednesday, Sent! 
27. Tickets only $10 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return nnttt 
Oct. 1L Good tor stop oyer et Philadel
phia,

76%
Chartered to act ns Executor, Ajftninls- 

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

On .. 80% 
V.V.^

81%Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Haliam 

« Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 

“ No. 1

26%
22%

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. *5.—Cattle—The offer- 

lugs were 36 loads, Including 35 loads of 
Canadian stockevs and feeders, which sold 
rather stowl)-, but without much change 
from Monday. Calves were in light sup
ply, fair demand and steady. Choice to

4$0 844 to $....green
green steers. 0 09 

No. 2 green steers. 0 OR
No. 2 green .............. 0 07%
No. 3 green .............. 0 06%

- „ ,, cured............................. 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1............ ,...

i I And Tamara cured ;
I st home; no knife, 

plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi-

'--------------------------------------------- 1 moniale, write Dept.
I., lUso* Mxsiox* Co., 677 Sut bourne SU, Toronto, OnU

Cotton Market».
New York, Sept. 23.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. Oct. 6.22, Nov. 6.27,Dec. 6.35, 
Jan. 6.43, Feb. 6.51, March 6.58, April 6.59, 
May 6.64, June 6.65, July 6.65 to 6.66, Aug.6.66 bldr

lihe damage only amounting t< '"Ft-
13UI i

T. P. COFFEE, Manager0 09
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Unri
To,he TLa£e iwini swjiBiiouflns. an iHjocim be 15 ï m I nave
Moire 
Skirtings

$1150 mor 
cars. •' m 
nace, hot j 
lar, over™
h. n. willm* Harvests’ BestA Man Who Was at the Scene Tells 

an Interesting Story About 
Them.

Congregational Council at Boston 
Divided as to the Importance 

of the Subject, YouDr. Luke D, Broughton Many Years 
Ago Stated That He Would 

Die Sept. 22,1899,

AND HE WAS VERY CLOSE TO IT.

SI
depends on twoVngs-whlt^ 

into it and how its made. The vL 
best of ingredients, selected bv 
most careful judges, prepared ^ 
brewed by experts and bottled anH 
sold with conscientious deter Jg 
tion for excellence—that i8 
gives quality to ””

“East Kent”
__ . . ^ Ale and Stout. *
VhLGEORGE, “EE,-,,

TW
Ever tried dealing direct 
with the Farmers’ Co-Opera
tive Store ? They keep the

Freshest and Best 
Groceries

IDilIn black and fancy patterns. 
There is a demand for these 
goods at present. We are 
selling them at old prices, 
notwithstanding the ad- 
ance.

DOORS SLAMMED, DISHES RATTLED, AN EXCURSION HAD BEEN PLANNED !

'
7^mmSwayed to and Aad the Majority Wonted to Take 

In the Trip, While the Minority 
Whhed to Work.

Fro and a 
Graveyard Wae Washed Out

Paa.ed Away Early Saturday Morn. 
In*, Only a Few Hoar» Later 

Than He a' of Existence.
and they deliver Farm Pro
duce of the finest quality 
direct from the farm to your 
home at first cost. Try them-

Had Expected.
Seattle, Wash., Sept 23,-Climb E. Hill 

has arrived here from Yakuta Bay, the 
tlon most violently disturbed by the earth
quakes ot Suuday, Sept. 3 aad 10. Of the 
terrible visitation and what he saw and 
experienced during It, Young Hill said:
“On Sunday afternoon we were eating din
ner in Steve dee's house, wheu the house This afterroon Albert Spicer, M.P.. of 
begun to rock and shake violently. This Loudon, delivered an address on 
was Sept. 3, about 3.30 o'clock In the Ol i.reh in Social Reform." 
afternoon. The house rocked so violently „.Mr' 8plîer,*ua followed by Prof. Graham
iuut
tuble moved and it seemed every minute us had*not comoletpi! h^efoî’Y1, Aiyior
If w«f were golug to oe overturned. noUtelv S® waa

“We all rusueu out of doors to nnd the who muïïSTl Phu4 ,by President Augell, 
whole village gathered lu the streets, elusion**»}'6/he t0 p0.^îp0?î! tU£
Everybody was seared, anu It was enough cnrslou to sïrnm^ï.688. u,% “ft.<Lr tb,c. 
to ttighten uluiogt anyoue, for loosing rouïd tiuhih i,t «, „Prof' Taylor thought he 
towurus the timber, we could see the treeï îîëdl,™ wh«l Jve. m.lnutca uud w,lK pr>rocking buck and forth and tire water cross ,-™’ T?f i!hS!eb<Sr mnae “ «notion to
Ing the reef In the bay was whlnueu Into cl.ru' , r' 1 hillp Moxom or Springhelda mass or seething roam. ^ ouce Jumped to his feet and declared

The Following Week. , read>' for ndjourumeut. The
“During the week that followed there a&uÆVh“ SPtSf audtenc^left

. , „ They will F®r®,OI>® or two slight tremors, hut noth- the hall. Dr. Moxom afterwams nroteatert
be In New York at the time of the yacht {£* sept* Sunday morn- against the attempt to adjourn the couucU

ww — - «-» -«I ~ îffS'f?, “Fs-?™ t KrvSV&ss s?sw§
Presidentl°McîÉnrev1 p8p<i5a , tc*sts: iul° lnslguiueance. l/wlïrïlimc”inan Ixi-c“tdon*''1 m.'CUt|V1'ow.(l t0.lak® {•« In an

hSSsT?.1 t0 east- We aU P“od out of the 
house as soou as we coulu aad wltueased 
■ff.. “a.?° “waylug of the trees, but much 
moie than before, while the house creaked 
and groaned as If being shaken to pieces.

u? had 8t°PPed to dress, before 
rushing out, so as soon as the shock was 
oyer we returned and got oun clothing 

Afraid to Hold Service.
lnZhHe ,“l?,,lP“alT. Mr. Johnson, did not 
intend to hold services that morning, be
cause the slight shakes kept coming every 
few minutes, and he was afraid to gather 
?nCr?'hl Ln .thc building, hut the Imilans, all, who had once more fled to the hills, 
begged him to have services, saying that 
Aukowd—their name for God—was angry 
at..1be.eartb and was shaking them. 3 
„ aa, the uurthouake ceased, we saw
Vr ”,?nderful thing happen on the bay. 
inv^«th T?îean b®*ttu, rolling ln great tidal 

«.'cTj?ra we.re. tUree °f them, follow- 
other at Intervals of about live 

If. ’ ,d 7,® stood and watched the 
rlSk from 15 feet from low tide to a 

foot above the highest tide point. The 
ba5j ttself was full of whirlpools that were 
Jth'rUj* trees, lumber and driftwood 
around and around, ho fast that the **v$» could hardly follow them. y

Graveyard Was Gone.
.."Just across from Yakuta In the bav Is 
îhf \fi!lnd, °f Kuuak. On the shore of 
this island was situated an old Indian 
gtaveyard. It was out on a point and we 
suddenly noticed that the point, gravt- 
y.ard an™, a11 had disappeared, sunk out of 
sight. The next day we took a boat and 
rowed over to the island. Our boat was 
renod right over the place where the 
graveyard had formerly been, and, looking 
of'trees*0 thC water> we could see the tops

Boston, Sept. 23.—To-day's session of the 
International Congregational Council open
ed ln Tremont Temple with the usual de
votional exercises. The session was a short 
one, us It hud been arranged to adjourn at 
noon and form 
Salem.

New York, Sept. 23.-Dr. Luke D. Brough
ton, president of the Astrological Society 
of America, died to-day. He east this horo
scope many years ago, uud predicted that 
the critical periods of his life were the 
oth, luth and 21st days of the present 

mouth and present year. His death, lie 
predicted, would occur early September 22. 

r. Broughton died at 4 a.m. to-day. His
fvnmb.iWas *ood 111 winter. He returned 

the country August 22ud. Au evil 
nxSv.'i*’ h® said, was exerting a power 

him. This he had read ln ills noro- 
Uu his evil days, September lûtli 

■ Ue was very Hi, but rallied. As 
21“l appeared he made all pre- 

L™,. tor Ueatii- Friday he thought he 
n-luuti dle at * P-u*., hut wheu tnut hour 
uertird*6 “aId ^ would he early Septem-

see-

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
The Ob

THE PEOPLE’S 
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.

an excursion party to Govi
in■ Wellln*ton nnd Front Sta, East, 

TORONTO.
"The

144.140 East Kln*-St., Toronto.
Phones-864, 1126.

THAT BIG CHICAGO BLOW-OUT- FAIR A&

Will Also Be Attended by Three 
Prominent Britisher 

Will Speak.
Chicago, Sept. 23,-Lord Chief 

Charles 
esford 
Motley of
cago's guests on October 9.

eon-
J. W. T.

Fairweather & Co., 
Successors to 

J- & J. Lugsdin, 84 Yongb 
St., Hatters and Furriers.

Who
For the 0 

as PHAIGJustice 
Charles Ber- 
Hon. Arnold

r ™,' a““St>ton was born April 20, 1828, ln 
r.eeaS’ Yorkshire, England. He came lroui I 

of astrologers uud early began tte 
y ,of astrology. He made many sue- 

ttssinl predictions. On his advice his eld- 
f,w.,ao.u . d m>t marry,as his father had pre- 
w... U„tUe ®xa« time of his death lu I08Ù. 
airs. Broughton also died as predicted ln 

ln 6l“ library are 300 rare books cn 
fSf' »ud about 14,000 volumes oil 

,uïloua toplcg- he wrote many 
pamphlets and one book on astrology.

Russell, Lord 
and the Right

England will
aG(

be Uhl-
V

$
[Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth 

Est. since 1679. ’ J
A NEW

h
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Ileeleee t, 
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HIS SEVENTH WIFE DISCOVERED. k'tUN
i

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.smmAU Appear Before the Grand Jury 
In Rochester A*nln»t Harry 

Frank St. Clair.
Rochester, Sept. 23.—A seventh wife of 

Harry Frank St. Clair, the bigamist, has 
been discovered In this city. The last wife J
52?,'Ldi8C0vered hy accident. Deputy Sheriff' 
tollock, was In Ithaca looking up oue of! 
ot. Clairs wives to subpoena her before: 
,,7,?t?laud J“ry and he got ou the track of : 
another, lhe clue leu him hack to this i 

Mattie b reiich, whose borne is at 
îhf. c<îïneri of Alleu and Sophln-streets, lu 

““me ot St. Clair's latest 
victim. She Is 22 years of age and ex-
cmre6iy ,PTfy- ,8he knew notaing of St. 
Clair s matrimonial record wheu she be
came engaged to marry him. Like all the 
other marriages, this one was contracted 
'? a hurry.- St. (Naif lived with her a 
short time an*! then deserted her. Every 
one of the seven wives went before the 
®Jand_Ju^y to-day when the ease was call
ed. Their stories were similar ln almost 

respects. St. Clair Is only 23 years of 
age and the marriages all took place within
'r°Z„ï6aTs , ca“le t0 Rochestir from
Foronto, but gives Butte, Montaua, as his 
home. The list of St. Clair's other wives 
has been given.
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A TIME OF DESOLATION.They Sailed Saturday.
Liverpool, Sept. 23.—The Cunard Line 

■tearner Campania, which sails from this 
port to-day for New York, via Queenstown, 
win have as passengers Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford and Lady Beresford, Mr. 
hi. jl. Godkin, editor of the Evening Post 

w N®w Y<>rk, and Right. Hon. Arnold Mor- 
ley, former British Postmaster-General.

The Program Issued.
. Sept. 23.—The official program
ror the Chicago autumn festivities, duriiig 
which the corner stone of the new post- 
office will be laid by President McKIn.ey. 
was issued to-day and includes a formal 
welcome to the President and other guests 
oa the afternoon of October 6th, consist
ing of addresses by the Governor, mayor 
and officials, to be followed by an Informal 
luncheon given by the general committee.

October 7th (evening)—Veterans’ 
tlon.

October 8th (forenoon)—Laying of corner- 
atone of united States Government Build
ing by the President, followed by a grand 
cavalry and military parade. Evening— 
musical fete and banquet to the President.

October 10 (afternoon)—Reunion of Illi
nois regiment and the armv of the Tennes
see, and review by the President.

October 11th (afternoon)—Public reception! 
to the President.

ScotsA
VPlymouth, Capital of the Island of 

Montserrat, Almost Destroyed 
by Fir

i
:

1uFood Scarce.
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 23.—Plymouth, 

capital of the Island of Montserrat, reports 
the destruction by lire of many buildings 
which had escaped the recent hurricane 
and most of the remaining ruins, greatly 

'h® «««tress of the populace, 
ra?rt?«mi fro''1ng demoralized over the 
refnîe ,nd „ë,adt?U.'Lte rellcf- The laborers 
paid doublë. rellef cargues u“le»“

At Anguilla 700 Inhabitants are wil«iiv
hPHnfJ “ r fo,r VSmedlyte *aPpHes of water besides food, the recent hurricane having 
destroyed all the provisions and wrecked 
the shops and habitations, and the st«a 
terns.8 waah®d lnt0 the wells and lain cl?

on.

Whisky,Soft Felts. l/i

!L]
lime was when fashion decreed 
that when the fall season set in 
the man who never wore any
thing else but a soft hat bought 
a black otic as a matter ot course. 
Nowadays it is different. Fashion 
does not decree that black 
should be the only color worn in 
a winter weight soft hat. While 
we have plenty of blacks to sell, 
we have tour or five shades of 
brown, tabac, drabs and light 
pearl shades. Any one of them 
is considered correct and in 
good taste all the year round. 
We are showing a splendid range 
of fine English and American 
makes at two popular pri^çs

WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
CONSUMER TO COM- 

PARE IT.hùülicntSines I679-

13recep-

all
lysAM’ir CVltED.

ÈDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHE

A Missouri Doctor Has 
That Lymph From 

Glands Is Effective.
Joliet, Ill., Sept. 23.—Irwin Fuller Bush, a 

young man of Joliet, was sent to Kankakee 
Asylum last March,
Insane.

Discovered
Goats’

©xua h a r jeun uuki>.

(6)American Gunboats Opened 
Olnngrnho, Snblg Bay, and Drove 

4he Insurgents Off.
Manila, Sept. 24.-Thc United

onNEGOTIATIONS FAILED.
Britain and France Have Not Agreed 

On n Settlement of French 
Shore Question.

St. John's, Nfid., §ept. 23.—Reliable re- 
perts from England state that the nego
tiations with France over the French shore 
qiestlon have failed, and that the British 
Ministry will Invite the Colonial Legisla
ture at its next session to renew the 
modua Vivendi about the lobster fishery 
along the French shore. 3

The Colonial Government, It Is announced, 
wilt refuse to enact any such measure, on 
the ground that the report of the Royal 
Ccn miss on, which is held back by Joseph 
r,i°m*strav.n'> Imperial Secretary of state 
Zlonrt care ’ estabUshea ‘he

CN REST IN SAMOA.
Germans Blame “British Machina

tion»’’ for Excitement Which 
Threatens the Peace.

Berlin, Sept. 23.—A correspondent of The 
Ci 'ogne Gazette, who is making a tour of 
Satroa, telegraphs to his paper that there 
Is Increasing excitement and anti-German 
sentiment in the Islands, owing to alleged 

, machinations. The correspondent 
pied.cts a new uprising unless the malcon
tents are energetically restrained.

0pronounced hopelessly 
, Todn,y' through treatment with 

Ijrnph from glands of goats, Bush Is at 
“°m® completely restored In mind. The 
Ij mph was discovered by Dr. Roberts a
Sinn ,';!8" °f U.ro,e“ fit)'. Mo. IU applies? 
J, cases of insanity was made at Chi- 
cago Laboratory, where Bush was taken 
He showed a steady gain until he was dis*
lsbsaMdtoa2? TuCHday cured- The treatment 
Is said to also arrest senility. Dr. Roberts
j?”8 to Europe to lay his discovery be* 
fore Prof. Koch, of Berlin, and other for-
adg,mi8C,Le,itl1t8’ Wlth ft v,ew of having them 
adopt it in Insane asylums there.

(§j
States

cruiser Charleston, the monitor Mdntervy, 
the guuboat Concord and the supply ship
sShfv will mo£“'“S Attacked OlangaUo, on 

r,?1*® ''“‘“hips, after briskly 
bombarding Olaugaho, landed 250 sailors
AneriC8tro,red *h® Insurgent position. Oui 
American was wounded.

maÇflce^^S^hutXrdl^Sfr^lo?
would hunt up for the fun of looking at No© In a later c 

tbv Imperial 
Charge of hi2.50 and 3.00. § FIRST in 1351. FOREMOST in 1899Still More Quakes.

M."E 2 &1X- „•£“ sr“
pronounced shock lasting 3u seconds, and 
at 5.48 there was a severe shock of two 
minutes duration. This evidence of further 
disturbances makes the arrival of the next 
steamer from the north anxiously awaited

Secretary of 
It Is jKiluted 
silence.'’©J.W.T.Fairweather&Co.Abuses of Ocean Travel.

_ . From The N'.Y. Sun.
To the Editor of The Sun: sir,—It Is dlf- 

Jhmlt to find words to fitly characterize
ion J.nSU t* and ■““«yauoes to whleli pas
•engors on some of our trans-Atlantic steamships are subjected by the waiters” 
bedroom stewards and various other em- 
ployas on ocean liners. I was a passenger 
““ th® steamship which arrived at ihls 
l’°£t to-day, and was astonished to hear 
one of the occupants of stateroom 
the second cabin treated to the most scur
rilous abuse, billingsgate and contumely by 
ôf ,*»° «rauoled at the smulliicsi
or the tip given to him in response to 
his repeated demands. The object of this 
uncalled-for and unprovoked abuse first 
apologized to the waiter for the amount 
offered him oa the ground that nil ills 
money was In the shape of cheques, which 
could not be negotiated on bound, but this 
only served to Intensify the scorn and 
abuse of the liveried attendant, who held 
his victim up to the ridicule of all the
i??mee,nh^rS T I®**- » seems to me that
voîn<’lhl“g should be done to protect the 
public from a repetition of such a disgrace- 
ful anil unjustifiable attack on the Dart of 
a class of employee that Is fast making 
ocean travel the reverse of pleasant. * 

v ■ A. J. Uavlgan.
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^t^Tas°tfZneByESTnATCHE584 Yonge Street.SUSPICIOUS OF BANKS,

*• Strong Box 
for Their Money, But Were 

Robbed.
City of Mexico, Sept. 23,-Gnadalupe Vas- 

ft."■°man 85 years of age, and her 
.d.0-T.'e„d dau*hter were robbed yesterdiy 

of luO.OOO which they kept ln a steel box. 
They did not think their money „was nafe 
la the banks and kept It in the honse. The 
police have made a number of arrests and 
are confident they have the robbers.

That Obtrusive Sign,
ït was a shrewd move of the Office Spe

cialty Company, Limited, to make known 
their removal to handsome and new 
premises, No. 77 Bay-street, by stretching 
a large streamer across the street from 
Î.tyi yludow, bearing the Inscription,

High Grade Office Furniture,” but the 
management did not count the civic authori
ties In the deal and they have violated a 
bylaw, and, as a consequence, Citizen E. P. 
Roden has issued an order from his depart
ment in the City Hall that the sign 
down. °

(gjMexican Ladles Had
I’COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from |10 up same day 
you apply for it. M on- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call apd get our terms

ROSWELL MILDER DROPS OUT. 31 in

Follows Van Horne’s Plan nnd Lets 
Mr. Earltng Have n Lot of 

the Heavy Work.
Milwaukee, WIs., Sept. 23,-At the annual 

meeting of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
1‘aul

-the

Ales and Porte«econ r&KtM* 

Chicago, was elected president of the road, 
vice Roswell Miller, who was1 elected chair
man df the Board of Directors. Mr. Mil- 
ler » retirement from the presidency was 
entirely unexpected outside of the Inner 

Chicago and Return. circles of the company. While Mr. Miller
iawaKgar rry•s’ssaaam« k
æ^r..TÆvs;•asms» xrZ'Jiï'ïiiïi
to return until Oct. 16. All tickets shonl.l °^,t?e c?mpanj’- Mr- Marling will have ab- 
read via Detroit and over the Wabash, -ill ! \?iUti'.^?D,rg® of al,' ma,tters of operations, 
trains runNyjy from Toronto and Niagara nlV laa. <"a8 il|a° elected a director In 
Falls to the Windy City. Free reclining 1 au® of Lhar,®s J- Ulckery of New York, 
chairs attached to all trains. Full par- 
riculars from any railroad agent, or J. A.
Kichardson, district passenger agent north
east corner King and Y'onge-stree’ts To
ronto and St. Thomas, Ont.

COMPANY
«LI

•re thn finest In teo market. They 
made from the finest malt and hops, 
are the genuine extract.

come
None So Good ne Foot Elm,

For sore, sweaty feet there Is no remedy 
so good as Foot Elm. There are manv 
substitutes and Imitations, but none do 
the good work of the genuine article. It 
fives Instant relief and makes tight-fitting 
loots feel. easy. During the present year 
hundreds of sore-footed sceptics have Seen 
convinced of the merits of Foot Elm bv 
simply giving It a fair trial. What it has 
done for others It will also do for you 
Your druggist keeps It, or you can get It 
by mail from Stott & Jury, druggists, Bow- 
ntaiiviile.

An Evening: School.
The advantages for improvement In edu

cation are generally appreciated by the 
better class of young men and women. 
Some, however, find it necessary to devote 
their evenings only to such improvement, 
tor such the Central Business College of 
this city presents unusually good facilities, 
and no doubt the opening of its evening 
classes on the 2nd prox. will find many 
young people in attendance. See adver
tisement in this Issue.

The White Label Bran
«▲.SPECIALTY

not
DROWNED AT LINDSAY.

Six-Yenr-Old Homer Kennedy Loses 
His Life "While Playing.

, ;rS?,"r
Vevsfss X7.5““.iî.r.ïÿ c;r„S" “«-'&;«»Tis.1",;:,'If you send it to Stone s Dye Works It soovf^ilh He.,attei“Ptedu to push a lumber 
Church-street, you can have it thoroughly! wotL 1r P ke, pole’ when he feI1 ,nt0 the 
c.mned and overhauled, so that hy the1 B°)s who were playing with him
time J-OU are ready to use It It will look !?*“ w,thout 8lvl°S an alarm. At dln- 
Just about as good as It ever did. Send it #en "V1® one Httle boy said Homer had 
to-day, before the busy season commences , J, lnt0 th® water, and this was the first 
The phone number Is 634. 130 ' intimation of the accident. The boy who

,, told bis mothei- pointed out the spot, and
610.,O—Sen York and Return—*10.70 t e, Kjdy *'“» found at 2 p.m. The funeral 
.Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets on!# “0k plae® today-
510,0 from Suspension Bridge to New! ---------
York and return. Tickets sold Sept. 28 and 
-J. Trains leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 

nnd 0 P-m. For tickets and full 
particulars call on Robert S Lewis 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building’

To be had of all Flret-CI 
Dealersed

September 26.

Homelike
Suppers

NONE BETTER
Is the opinion of all who are using/This Is Good.

The gas heaters advertised" hy Mr. Fred 
Armstrong of 277 West Queen-street In this 
Issue of The byorid are the proper thing : 
for this season of the year. They make 
It acneeessiry to I ght a fire ln the furnace 
and will beat a Mg room perfectly. < in 
price they range from $2 to *6 and will 
save more than their cost ln a single sea-

Tronbled Aliont His PI* Tall.
New Y'ork Sun : Wung filling, 18 years 

old, was committed to Bellevue from the 
( entre-street police court, yesterday, on 
the complaint of several Peli-street Chlna- 
5?,®n’ SSr exnmlnatlon as to his sanity. 
Wung Chung cut off his plgtalj some time 
ago. and has since walked about China
town .carrying it ln his hand and asking 
every one he met to put It on.

At Trinity Church.
3'<;,^nd" Sanson oecunled the pul- 

thi m^nin»y Ch']rch- Kast King-street, at 
S# m<,r,”‘n8.«erv|<Ç yesterday. Rev. Mr.

fri>nl a three months' Î , laat week, and there was
discourse Present to hear his able

Shamrock AleOR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

can never be realized while you Insist on 
using coarse, spongv. unpalatable bread.

You allow your baker to leave you. dat
aller day. the same old loaf. You never 
consider the need of making a change, Just 
to see what a homelike supper 
have by| using

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and 
no more than any other.

Boers
London, 8epi 

Pretoria say* 
a Volksrand, bel 

”r5 intended
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went Britain 
mobilization
friendly net.
. 1 reaches, ej 
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^able

C. TAYLOR,you can
MRS. BOOK DECLARED INSANE. Weston’s Home-made Bread. ssF910.-.4<làntlc City and Return.—$10.

Grand excursion, via Lehigh Valiev Rail-
££■ sïïÆïïÆ’

mist s-
Euîïdl'ng33 Yon*e atre®t’ B°ard of Trade

205 Parliament Streets
Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and 
liquors. ]jg

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

TORONTO
bread, banbdUèftwnireit“jndtr^duçtlon the””"" ch^îflo

sfVsHTS ssSSS»
ÎÏÏSE sse“ *= » 56*

Thoue 329. As Pimples,
------- ------------ ------------ Ulcers, etc.

G. Weston, Toronto
Model Bakery.

Woman Who Drowned Her Baby- 
Will Be Sent to an Asylum.

n,Ht- Catharines, Ont., Sept. 23.-An In- 
h1® ,»» th® drowning of the Infant child 
h»iù ,h Boo.k, ,of hllverdale, near here, was 
rSmfnM -ei;h 1 afternoon before C'aroner 
Comfort. Phe Jury returned a verdict stat
ing that the child came to its death hy lie- 
ing thrown into the well by the mother, 
who did so n a tit of temporary Insanity. 
Mrs. Book will be removed to au asylum.

-
SCORE’S

> : are be 
approaclK

Troop*
Bnrban. Nat 

and fifty niei 
ment, 750 of 11 
mounted infm 
have arrived a

:Typhoid
Prevention

!
!}

A WOMAN'S HANDSFOR
THE
RACE

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ot . 
fr'yaj® Nature, as Impotency, Sterility 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess) Gleet ... Stricture of long standing - ,d

DISEASES OF WOMKN-Pnlnful, Pro. 
fuse or Snppreesed Menstruation, Clcera- 
iheU,Womb°V ’ and a“ Displacement» ot

1 pIVsTV to 8 p-“- 8®pda^

Is easily accomplished. This Is the les
son when this dreaded disease Is most 
In evidence. The dally use of pure 
milk and pure water will preieat It!

AFRO-DISTILLED HY’GEIA Is ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen haln 
gallons 75c, ln sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 46c. Ask for booklet. Dis
tilled by

| s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes; “Some years ago | used Dr 
Thomas Eciectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aad three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer uuuhle to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomns: 
OU ou hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

AFTER A DAYS WASHING Reipstrh
Pretoria. Sept TELL THE STORY. Morgan & Wright 

Tires, ! the si“The Tyrrell”
-It’s the new English hat. Styl
ish tweed effects. The most 
stylish head wear Imported 
from England. Call in and ask 
to see them.

Paddock Coats 
Raglan Coats)

They constitute the correct 
thing for racing events. We 
have a high-class range.

If they smart and sting, injurious chemicals 
clothes suffer also.

133are the cause, and the j. j. McLaughlin,
Inner Tubes, Outside Casings,wgeVe^eÆg^m^TsE
equip bicycles.

The rush 
begun in ea 
°f the Grar 
®d op till i 
a copy of I 
the finish o 
w®re at the 
boys. Read. 
e°t the full 
(he Monday 
hand.

In Toronto 
les were soh 
and 
to make tin 
ten thousain 

«the best all 
eda.

Manufacturing Chemist 138 
161-166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

•Phones 2512, 2925.

ed
We positively guarantee that Eze Washing Compound Is 

absolutely harmless to hands 
different from anything else oil the market.

As no rubbing Is required, it is a great saver of time and 
labor, the clothes last

Æ Vee Big « for GoncrrhoB*.
■3 y »■ l «• &dsys.^J Qleot, 8perm*torrbo»ft.

anoatnr.l dis- 
Provenu csougton. cDargee, or any inflamms* 
THitvANI ChehiCAlGo.^?11, Irvitation ur ulcers- 

tlon of mncom men- 
bran***. Not aetringunt 
or poisonon*.
Sold by Drngflata, 

Circular cent on n«a*t

CURE YOURSELF!Property Bonded at Sydney.
Sydney, C.Ii., Advocate : A large tract 

j ®f (and at the west side of the harbor 
has lieen bonded at a fairly respectable 
ligure. It Is not known whether this U to 

! lie used for residential or Industrial pur
poses, but rumor says the land Is to be
Mauufaeturing 1rompaii>\'HarrlS. Impl®m®dt

Liberals Had a Walk-Over
. ^®®kh0,m. Sept. 23.—At the elections yes- 
terday for the Second Chamber of the Riks
dag, btockholm returned 21 1 ka
era Is.

One of the greatest blessings to Durent. 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator6 I? 
effectually dispels worms snd gives1 health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

!135
or clothes, and is entirely THE VOKES HARDWARE .0., lmm.

Oor. Tonge and Adelaide Sts.

FIRE BRICK Ià CINCINNATI,0.gm|

\much longer, and it doesn’t cost half as muchever so
as washing in the ordinary way.

Dynpep^ia is a roe w»zii trblch men are coustauily grappling, but

lu'iu>,.t?h dl*®*tjVe apparatus Is as dell- 
cute as the mvvhaMsm of a watch or selou-

»;• iUn,tr",‘"Cillt’ ln even a hreaih ot
ulr will make a variation. With such 
pcisous disorders of the stomach ensue 
tiorn the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parma lee" 
and’ sure! 1Uto er® recoa“a®aded us ml Id

.1Square, Arch, Circle, 
Wedge, Split, Key.

Fire ClaySCORF’K HIGH-CLASSVWIVL O CASH TAILORS
77 KlNQ STREET WEST.

out of 22 Lib-

I gasoline
IÆ ®tove8* Engines.Eez Manufacturing Co.,

46 Front 8t. E., Toronto.

Cement I ■enougr

RICE LEWIS & SOWI SStSfiSSBIlla . Aed o.Limit*T ORON TO
1

sV
4 IJ

»

■

As the sterling mark to silver 
so is this trade mark 
bottle of ale or porter. >

on a

It stands for the very high
est product of the brewer’s 

All liquor merchants 
who handle the best goods 
sell Carling’s.

art.
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